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Junior Highs as Usual in Fall;
To Study Solutions to Imbalance

When school opens in
September the town's two
Junior high schools will
continue their educational
programs at they have this
year; however, suggested
solutions to an enrollment
imbalance will be analyzed
during the year.

In a report to the West-
fleW Board of Education at
Tuesday night's committee-
of-lhe. -whole meeting,
School Superintendent
Laurence F. Greene reacted
and responded to a

"thoughtfully prepared"
report from the Citizens
Advisory Committee to
Study Junior High School
Education in Westfield.

The committe recom-
mended that the school
administration analyze two
of four options studied by
the 60-member committee
over the past year. These
two options are: maintain

reorganize the educational •
system so that all sixth and
seventh grade students
attend Edison Junior High
School and all eighth and
ninth grade students attend
Roosevelt Junior High
School.

Thomas F. Sullivan, vice
president who conducted the
meeting in the absence of
President Clark S. Leslie,

equal' educational op- instructed Dr. Greene to
portunitles at both schools ̂  present to the board a plan
while waiting out, an (including a time-line) of
enrollment decline' and how the administrative

analysis would be' con-
ducted.

Several board members
also spoke in favor of an
analysis of other possible
solutions, such as an open
enrollment policy whereby
parents could send their
child to either junior high
school and redistricting.

In his critique of the 89-
page report submitted by
the steering committee of
the town-wide Citizens
Advisory Committee to
Study Junior High School

education, Dr. Greene
expressed appreciation for
the report which he said
would serve as a study guide
for the staff in years ahead.

He made four recom-
mendations to the Board of
Education.. They are:

-t-that an. admistrative
analysis of the two com-
mittee recommendations be
conducted,

+that a survey of the two

Quarter Million Dollars
Slated for Improvements

junior high school building:
be conducted so that i

(ContlnuWonpageO

Building repairs, public
works equipment, a
leachate collection system
at the Conservation Center,
storm sewers and other
capital improvements are
included in a package of
several ordinances which
won initial approval by the
Town Council Tuesday
night.

The appropriations,
subject to public hearing

and final action July 1J, are
part of nearly a quarter
million dollar program
which has been studied by
the Town Council over the
last several months.

Another project, a $?5,000
item which would provide
heating, ventilating, air-
conditioning, plumbing and
structural work at the
Public Works Center on
North Ave., was tabled.

Board Names 38 Top Aides
Thirty-eight administra-

tive and supervisory ap-
pointments and 18 secon-
dary school department
chairmen were named at a
special meeting of the Board
of Education last Wed-
nesday night,

These include:
Administrative and

supervisory appointments;
Howard T o m l i n s o n ,

'assistant superintendent
and board secretary;
$39,141 and $4,700; prin-
cipals • 12 months; Albert R.
Bobal, $38,786; Samuel A.
Soprano, (33J»; Eugene J.
vSl , $*»,410;*

liam D. Peek, $5,950; office
manager - business office:
Dorothy Meierdierck,
115,050; executive secretary
to superintendent: Eleanor
A. Derby, $14,100; and
maintenance supervisor:
Joseph Kolator, head,
$24,900; Joseph Stock, •
assistant, $14,800.

Department chairpersons
names were: Westfield
Senior High' School - Robert
A. Adriance, social studies,
$1800; Williamp|)i»|m|ei,
industrial arts, $1500;

Thomas LaCosta, foreign
language, $1800; Frant X.
Scott, English, $2100;
Kathleen B. Stephens,
mathematics, $2100; Noil A.

(Continued on page 4)

Some councilmen felt that
100 percent funding might
be obtained from other
sources.

Several of the ap-
propriating ordinances
drew lukewarm support
from councilmen who ab-
stained or voted no because
they felt the project was not
of sufficient priority.

"Public safety is our
number 1 priority," com-
mented Councilman John
Brady in response to a plea
for town action on such acts
as vandalism and bike thefts
voiced by Mrs. Lisa Gorski
of Dudley Ave. Brady
himself was the victim of
thieves who stole a bike
from his locked garage.

Councilman John Meeker
also urged that a vacancy
in the Fire Department be
filled.

Concern also was voiced
by Mrs. R.L. Glenn of 234
Edgewood Ave. over what
she claims appears to be an
increase in the use of nar-
cotics at the junior high
school level. Inquiries about
the situation will be ad-
dressed to the Police
Department by Acting
Mayor Allen Chin, who
presided at the meeting in.
the absence of Mayor
Alexander S.Williams.

Representatives of the
Cranford Ave. area were
advised that the council will

(Continued on pagt 4)

To Study Credit Courses
For School Personnel

Credit courses for
Westfield's public school
staff members which could
earn them $150 stipe ids

after 215 hours of instruction
were proposed last week at
a special meeting of the
Board of Education by

•rtmr<
•VMBVlBI
MStViifee' ._ .

Independence Day Mini-Parade,
Ceremonies, Monday Morning

Traffic on East Broad St.
wiU pause Sunday morning
at U: 15 a.m. as assembled
groups parade from the
World War I Monument to
Mlndawoskin Park where a
program of prayers,
audience singing and
patriotic speeches will
commemorate American
Independence at 11:30 a.m.
The parade will assemble at
It a.m.

Two grand marshals have
been designated. Dr. Henry
C. Hamilton will be official
grand marshal, and Alan
Bruce Conlin Jr. of the
Martin Wallberg Post
honorary grand marshal.
Both will ride in a 1986
Lincoln 4 door convertible
and will receive citations at

the bandstand
Marching music will be

provided by the colorful
Westfield Fife and Drum
Corps'. Parading groups will
include the S.A.R. Color
Guard and members; the
American Legion, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
from Mountainside, the
Presbyterian Church, the
Methodist Church, Scouts
and the Junior Chamber of
Commerce. One float is
expected from the Wat-
ching Power Squadron that
features Miss Kathy
Sherman of Westfield as
"Miss Safe Boating for
Union County."

The program at the
bandstand will include the
invocation by the Rev.

Robert T. Lennon, pastor of
Hoiy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church; a patriotic
address by Rev. Richard L.
Smith, associate pastor of
the Presbyterian Church;
and audience singing of
patriot hymns directed by
Rev. Philip R. Dietterich,
pastor of the United
Methodist Church, ac-
companied by a brass choir
assembled from several
churches and directed by
Thomas Fittipaldl. James
L. Parker, president of the
Westflelds chapter of the
Sons of the American
Revolution, which has
planned and organized this
event, will preside.

Bleacher seating, similar
(Continued on pas* 4)

Alan Bruce Conlin Jr.
Honorary Marshal

Recreational Use of Schools
Face Cutbacks j Consolidation

Members of Scout troops
' and other civic groups
whose after-hours use of
school facilities may be
affected by increasing
custodial costs met with the
Recreation Commission on
Monday evening In special
session to discuss possible
solutions to the problem.
Commission chairman
Robert Duncan Jr. ex-
plained that, because of a $2
per hour increase in Board
of Education custodial

charges (from $10 to $12 as
of July 1) the blanket rental
fee paid to the Board from
the recreation budget will
not cover all of the activities
usually scheduled by
recreation-sponsored or-
ganizations.

Duncan stated that
"several alternatives are
being explored by the
commission. These include
better coordination of ac-
tivities so that several
groups might share a

building and custodial fees
on the same evening, use of
homes ' for smaller
meetings, or, failing all else,
an across-the board cutback
in recreation-sponsored
activities held in school
buildings.

"While this is an im-
mediate problem for our
current budget," he said,
''there is no indication that
custodial charges will
decrease in future. In fact,
we probably have to assume

Playgrounds At Nine Locations
The Westfield Recreation

Commission's summer
playground program got
underway this week at nine
playfteMs, a teen center,
and a center for exceptional
children. This week's
special event, the Costume
Parade, was held yesterday.
Winners and participants in
this traditional favorite will
appear in next week's
Leader.

Westfield children still
have a chance to register at
any of the playgrounds. The
program is held daily from
9:J0a,m.-l2 noon, arid from

* • ChttdrtW fa*

r*fis4ar«*laM^rm*ttA,
Orasrt, WaaMiigtM, lei-

ferson, Lincoln, and
Tamaques for the full day
program; McKinley and
Columbus will host a half-
day schedule. Twirling, arts
& crafts, games, and special
events are featured. The
teen center at Roosevelt is
open during the same hours
for basketball, volleyball,
arts & crafts, games, and
other activities. Shore trips,
a summer favorite, are held
each Wednesday. Infor-
mation on sign-up is
available at the teen center.

Special activities for
playgrotinders include the
weekly free swim* at
Memorial PY*i Ttie swim
will De M M cPCIf JmHIOay
from M>;*Hl;je*,m, at dw

, / •

pool on North Scotch Plains
Ave. Children must be
registered at a playground
and hold a pool registration
card signed by their
parents. Cards are available
at each playground.
Transportation to and from
the pool complex is the
responsibility of parents.

Next week is Nature Week
on the playgrounds,
featuring nature hikes and
crafts. Special event of the
week is Obstacle Course
races on Wednesday, a
popular Olympic event.

Playgrounds and teen
cento* will te closed ©ri
MotHkf, Jtty 4, they will
r«<oj»M m Vmtkbf Ml'
urmm torn \4M p,m.

an annual increase of up to
10 percent which will be
impossible to absorb in our
budget which has an over-all
5 percent cap."

Representatives of Boy
Scout troops from Franklin
and Lincoln Schools in-
dicated that, while their
programs could survive a
possible cutback in number
of monthly meetings, their
affiliated Cub Scout
programs, which revolve
around a monthly pack
meeting in the schools,
would suffer.

Duncan indicated that
immediate steps are being
taken by the commission to

(Continued on page 4)

«»,«**; /p . ;vJosephPetti«Me,,«at.S74; Doris s

Peterson, tZTfitt, Mmcy E.
Schmidt, $31,164. C

Assistant principals - 12
months: Robert' Dello
Russo, $28,964; Samuel H.
Hazell, $27,063; Thomas C.
McHugh, $26,350; Edward J.
Braynock,$27,002; Albert R.
Raines, $26,617; John T.
Shields, $29,699; Robert G.
Petix, $27,730.

Assistant principals - 10
months: Patrick J. Rooney,
$23,977; Dolores H
Slaughter, $24,653; John F.
Holbrook, $24,877 "" """
N. Zepf, $26,800.

Administrative Assistant -
12 months: Joseph Muzas,
$27,183; director school
community affairs: Maggie
Cimei, $10,800.

Supervisors - 12 months:
James F. Donovan, $32,800;
John H. Lay, $29,743;
Thomas J. Mullen, $27,561;
Marie J. Scian, $34,186.

Supervisors • 10 months:
Lillis A. Hull, $25,928; Jane
L. Stone, $25,635; supervisor
- lO'/2 months: Jean M.
McDermott, $26,343.

Custodian of school
monies: James Dickson,
$3,100; board attorney: Wil-

114 in Honor
Society at WHS

The Westfield High School
class of 1977 had 114
members in the National
Honor Society. The names of
106 Honor Society members
were indicated on the
graduation program with a
small circle. Inadvertently,
eight names were not in-
dicated as National Honor
Society members. They are
Rita Ann Collins, Emilio A.
Dilorio, Catherine Patricia
Fagen, Susan Mary
Grausam, Mary Theresa
Hawco, Janet Larino, Mary
Ellen McGuire and
Christopher John Paul. *

i , HighSpiriU, tinged with a touch of apprehension, filled each of the graduates on Ihelr
>'v"«ki ' • special night. Reactions ran the gamut from somber-scrims to smlling-elatedness. The
; luinieen b r o a d g r l n a b o v e i^ i^g , t o o n e o f Trinity's talented athletes, "Easy Ed" Larino, who

plans to attend Union Catholic High School in the Fall. Photo by Charles Munch

Holy Trinity
37

Thirty seven students -
were graduated June 17
from Holy Trinity
Elementary School

These included:
William P. Bennett III
Kenneth Michael Campbell
Michael M. Caruso
Patricia Aileen Codey
Mary Helen Dombrowski
Catherine Marie Fleming
James Patrick Gillespie
Paula Marie Gunther
Paul Gerard Heer
Diane L. laniro
Michelle Ann Jennette
Ronald William Keller
John Michael Kinney
Brian P. Laffan
Edward L. Larino
Julio Leon
Anthony Joseph Mastapeter
John E. Mazuca
Donna Marie Mecabe
Gretchen Marie Molloy
Francis John Laurence
Murphy
Maryanne M. Murphy
Marjorie Jane Nugent
Ana Beatriz Christina
Piccininno
Joseph R. Pope Jr.
Nancy Gertrude Pope
Elena Joyce Rappoccio

And There Were Also Som • Tears . . . pert, red-haired
cheerleader, Maryanne Murphy, usually seen with a
wall-to-wall smile cheering it all Holy Trinity athletic
events, is overcome by the fli ality of it all. Graduation is
a painful time too, for It narks the end of long-time
friendships as students go their separate ways. Photo by
Charles Munch

James Harry Siburn
Margaret Mary Sievers
Linda Christine Smith
Timothy John Smith
Kathleen A, Tohlman

Mary Elizabeth Traynor
Beth Ann Wellnitz
Wayne VVessel
Thomas Francis Wimmer
Eric Edward Ylagan

$301,700 Goal for United Fund Sch°o1 Calendar l[pfor

The trustees of the United
Fund of Westfield have
announced a goal of
$301,700 for the 1977
campaign to help support
the operations of its 15
member agencies.

"The goal for the town
campaign, scheduled to be
kicked off in September, is a
realistic increase over last
war's gdil," stated Bichard
E, 0sMe4b,,J*«Nfcfclri<rf the
hmrd ef trustee*, "#*«* (he
* ) ttd tor Urn

second consecutive year "
The Fund's board of

trustees adopted the 1977

Bike Registration
Postponed to July 9

Because of the holiday
w e e k e n d , b i c y c l e
registration has been
postponed from the first
Saturday mf la a ^ to

m

goal after Thomas J.
Mullaney, chairman of the
budget review committee,
presented the recom-
mendations forallocations.
"Requests for funds from
our member agencies were
substantially in excess of
last year's goal," Mullaney
told the trustees,
"Specifically, for 1978 the
total requested was over
•340,000. However, the
tmttiim agency requests

(C&tfitwed Oft ps&r ti

The Westfield Board of
Education will hold its
formal public business
meeting at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, in the school
administration building, 302
Elm St.

Among items on the
agenda will be a discussion
of the 1977-78 school
calendar which has already
been approved and Includes
a school closing date of June
28, w». School Superin-
tendent Laurence f. Greene

was directed by the school
aoard at Tuesday's com-
jnittee-of-the-whole meeting
'.o report Tuesday on the
feasibility of reducing the
April, 1978,. spring vacation
by three days so that there
<:an be an earlier closing
date in June. Dr. Greene
stated that he would discuss
the possibility with the
Westfield Educat ion
A s s o c i a t i o n b e f o r e
(resenting his recom-
riendaliwi to the board on
Julys,

Superintendent of Schools
Laurence F. Greene. No
action has been taken by the
school board on the
program, ' which could
possibly be implemented
during 197«.

The courses, which would
be self-supporting through
tuition payments by par-
ticipants, either through
their own funds or grants,
would supplement the.
traditional In-service
training program* ottered
by the achooJ administration
for many years. The
project, which would be held
locally, would be supervised
by the creation of a
Profes s iona l Growth
Council, but any financial
impact of the $150 stipends
for completion of course
credits would not be felt by
the community for at least
two years.

It was the opinion of Dr.
Greene at last Wednesday's
special meeting that some
teachers might take longer
to complete the number of
hours required to merit the
bonus payment.

Author of the program,
Dr. Gary Payne, who leaves
today to assume a school
superintendency in Ohio, '
has visited similar projects
In Wayne and Bridgewater,
and claimed that the credit
courses are offered in about
50 percent of New Jersey's
school districts.

Payne also ' gave a
progress report on a study of
roles and evaluations of
department chairmen and
Marie Scian said that the
district's affirmative action
program is "generally
meeting the requirements of
the state." Betty Kopf,

(Continued on page 4)

Closed July 4
The Westfield Memorial

Library will be closed
Monday, July 4.

Early Deadline
Because of the Fourth of

July holiday Monday, an
early deadline will be
observed for the July 7
issue of the Leader.
Classified and display
advertising deadline is 5
p.m. tomorrow. The same
deadline will be observed
for social, club and general
news; sports articles
pertaining to weekend
games will be accepted
until 9 a.m. Tuesday, but
brevity is encouraged.

Today's Index

Business Directory 20
Church
Classified
Editorial
Legal Notices
Obituaries
Social
Sport)
Theatre

21
10-12

6
18,19

4
13-17
22,23
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Junior Highs as Usual in Fall;
To Study Solutions to Imbalance

When school opens in
September the town's two
junior high schools will
continue their educational
programs as they have this
year; however, suggested
solutions to an enrollment
Imbalance will be analyzed
during the year.

In a report to the West-
field Board of Education at
Tuesday night's committee-
of-the -whole meeting,
School Superintendent
Laurence F. Greene reacted
and responded to a

"thoughtfully prepared"
report from the Citizens
Advisory Committee to
Study Junior High School
Education in Westfield.

The committe recom-
mended that the school
administration analyze two
of four options studied by
the 60-member committee
over the past year. These
two options are: maintain

reorganize the educational -
system so that all sixth and
seventh grade students
attend Edison Junior High
School and all eighth and
ninth grade students attend
Roosevelt Junior High
School.

Thomas F. Sullivan, vice
president who conducted the
meeting in the absence of
President Clark S. Leslie,

equal educational op- instructed Dr. Greene to
portunities at both schools ̂  present to the board a plan
while waiting out an (including a time-line) of
enrollment decline and how the administrative

analysis would be- con-
ducted.

Several board members
also spoke in favor of an
analysis of other possible
solutions, such as an open
enrollment policy whereby
parents could send their
child to either junior high
school and redistricting.

In his critique of the 89-
page report submitted by
the steering committee of
the town-wide Citizens
Advisory Committee to
Study Junior High School

education. Dr. Greene
expressed appreciation fur
the report which he said
would serve as a study guide
for the staff in years ahead.

He made four recom-
mendations to the Board of
Education. They are:

-f-that an. admistrative
analysis of the two com-
mittee recommendations be
conducted,

•f-that a survey of the two
junior high school buildings
be conducted so that a

(Continued on page 4)

Quarter Million Dollars
Slated for Improvements

Building repairs, public
works equipment, a
leachate collection system
at the Conservation Center,
storm sewers and other
capital improvements are
included in a package of
several ordinances which
won initial approval by the
Town Council Tuesday
night.

The
subject

appropriations,
to public hearing

and final action July 12, are
part of nearly a quarter
million dollar program
which has been studied by
the Town Council over the
lastseveral months.

Another project, a $35,000
item which would provide
heating, ventilating, air-
conditioning, plumbing and
structural work at the
Public Works Center on
North Ave., was tabled.

Board Names 38 Top Aides
Thirty-eight administra-

tive and supervisory ap-
pointments and 18 secon-
dary school department
chairmen were named at a
special meeting of the Board
of Education last Wed-
nesday night.

These include:
Administrative and

supervisory appointments;
Howard Tomlinson,
assistant superintendent
and board secretary;
>3»,U1 and 14,700; prin-
cipals -12 months; Albert R.
Bobal, $38,788; Samuel A.
Soprano, $33,30*; Eugene J.
VoU.ttt.4W.

~ '

ham D. Peek, $5,950; office
manager - business office:
Dorothy Meierdierck,
$15,050; executive secretary
to superintendent: Eleanor
A. Derby, $14,100; and
maintenance supervisor:
Joseph Kolator, head,
$24,900; Joseph Stock, -
assistant, $14,800.

.Department chairpersons
names were: Westfield
Senior High' School - Robert
A. Adriance, socJj'
$1800; WiHli ,;,.v.
industrial arts, $1!

Thomas La Costa, foreign
language, $1800; Frank X.
Scott, English, $2100;
Kathleen B. Stephens,
mathematics, $2100; Noel A.

(Continued on paoe 4)

Some councilmen felt that
100 percent funding might
be obtained from other
sources.

Several of the ap-
propriating ordinances
drew lukewarm support
from councilmen who ab-
stained or voted no because
they felt the project was not
of sufficient priority.

"Public safety is our
number 1 priority," com-
mented Councilman John
Brady in response to a plea
for town action on such acts
as vandalism and bike thefts
voiced by Mrs. Lisa Gorski
of Dudley Ave. Brady
himself was the victim of
thieves who stole a bike
from his locked garage.

Councilman John Meeker
also urged that a vacancy
in the Fire Department be
filled.

Concern also was voiced
by Mrs. R.L. Glenn of 234
Edgewood Ave. over what
she claims appears to be an
increase in the use of nar-
cotics at the junior high
school level/Inquiries about
the situation will be ad-
dressed to the. Police
Department by Acting
Mayor Allen Chin, who
presided at the meeting in
the absence of Mayor
Alexander S.Williams.

Representatives of the
Cranford Ave. area were
advised that the council will

(Continued on pagt 4)

To Study Credit Courses
For School Personnel

Credit courses for
Westfield's public school
staff members which could
earn them $150 stipends

after 215 hours of instruction
were proposed last week at
a special meeting of the
Board of Education by

eremonies, Monday Morning
Traffic on East Broad St.

will, pause Sunday morning
at 11:15 a.m. as assembled
groups parade from the
World War I Monument to
MindawMkin Park where a
program of prayers,
audience singing and
patriotic speeches will
commemorate American
Independence at 11:30 a.m.
The parade will assemble at
U a.m.

Two grand marshals have
barn designated. Dr. Henry
C. Hamilton will be official
grand marahal, and Alan
Brace ConUn Jr. of the
Martin Wallberg Poit
honorary grind marshal.
Both will ride in a 188$
Lincoln 4 door convertible
and will receive citations at

the bandstand.
Marching music

provided by the
Westfield Fife and

will be
colorful

Drum
Corps, Parading groups will
include the S.A.R. Color
Guard and members, the
American Legion, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
from Mountainside, the
Presbyterian Church, the
Methodist Church, Scouts
and the Junior Chamber of
Commerce. One float is
expected from the Wat-
ching Power Squadron that
features Miss Kathy
Sherman of Westfield ai
"Miss Safe Boating for
Union County."

The program at the
bandstand will include the
invocation by the Rev.

Robert T. Lennon, pastor of
Hojy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church; a patriotic
address by Rev. Richard L.
Smith, associate pastor of
the Presbyterian Church;
and audience singing of

Ktriot hymns directed by
•v. Philip R. Diettertch,

pastor of the United
Methodist Church, ac-
companied by a brats choir
assembled from several
churches and directed by
Thomas Fittipaldi. James
L. Parker, president of the
westfieMs chapter of the
Sons of the American
Revolution, which has
planned and organbed this
event, will preside.

Bleacher seating, similar
. (Csntlnu«doni»e«4)

Schmidt,
Assistant'principals - 13

months: Robert : Dello
Russo, $SB,$84; Samuel H.
HaieU, $27,0*3; Thomas C.
McHugh. $28,350: Edward J.
Braynock, $27,002; Albert R.
Raines. $36,617; John T.
Shields, $2»,6M; Robert G.
Petix, $37,730.

Assistant principals - 10
months: Patrick J. Rooney,
$23,877; Dolores H.
Slaughter, $24,063; John F.
Holbrook, $24,877; Kathleen
N. Zepf, $26,800.

Administrative Assistant -
12 months: Joseph MUMS,

f- HighSpiriU. Uaged with a touch of apprehension, filled each of the graduates on their
V special night. Reactions ran the gamut' om somber-serious to Milling-elatedness. The

broad grin above belongs to one of Trinity's talented athletes, "Easy Ed" Latino, who
plans to attend Union Catholic High School in the Fall. Phot* by Charles Munch

Alaa Brace CoflUa Jr.
Honorary Marshal

Recreational Use of Schools
Face Cutbacks, Consolidation

12 months: Joseph MUMS, I I I rr* • :» .
$27,183; director school t l O l V l l l l l l t y
community affairs: Maggie •, * ' •
Clmel, $10,800. 4 - 1 - 1 m. *vi

Supervisors - 12 months: G r a d u a t e s 3 7
James F. Donovan, $32,800;
John H. Lay, $»,743;
Thomas J. Mullen, 137,981;
Marie J. Scian, $94,188.

Supervisors - 10 months:
Ullis A. Hull, tB,HB; Jane
L. Stone, $25,636; supervisor
- 10'/, months: Jean M.

Members of Scout troops
and other civic groups
whose after-hours use of
school facilities may be
affected by Increasing
CHBtoduU costs met with the
Recreation Commission on
Monday evening ta_speclal
session to discuss possible
solutions to the problem.
Commission chairman
Robert Duncan Jr. e i -
ptaamlthat.becauMofatf
par hour increase In Board
of Education custodial

charges (from $10 to 112 as
of July 1) the blanket rental
fee paid to the Board from
the recreation budget will
not cover aD of the activities
usually scheduled by
recreation-sponsored or-
ganisations.

Duncan stated that
"several alternatives are
being

building and custodial fees
on the same evening, use of
homes ""' for smaller
meetings, or.faillnf aD else,
an aciwMhe board cutback
In recreation-sponsored

iti hld i h l
In r e r o n s p n s o r e d
activities held in school
bUd

an annual increase of up to
10 percent which will be
Impossible to absorb in our
budget which has an over-all
& percent cap."

Representative* of Boy
SewTtrodps from Franklin
and Lincoln Schools in-
dicated that, while their
programs could survive a

McDermott, $M,343.
Custodian of "school

monies: James Dickson,
$3,100; board attorney: Wil-

114 in Honor
Society at WHS

The Westfield HMi School
class of i$77 had 114
members In the National
Honor Society. The names of
106 Honor Society mombeis
were indicated on the
graduation program with a

better
tivltles

sezAA VSOSSJUA :5SwtanB SMSSS?
i so that several decrease in nature. In fact, oroanms. which revolve s-puiw numhM < n ^ m

might share a we probably have to assume
programs,
around a

Playgrounds At Nine Locations
y p

i c h 0 0 " >

The WostneM Recreation
Commission's summer

tenon, Lincoln, sad
Tamsquee for the fuB day

ptafgreund program lot mg£} J E S S * £?

, mt_aL _ _ _ . _ , . Duncan indicated that
P - " V S T £ f ! ! 0 * c h P ^ immediate stops are being
Ave. Children must be taken by the commission to

(CeMMws«afias»4)

Fagcn, Susan. • M a r y
Grausant, Mary Theresa
Hawco, Janet Larkoo, Mary
Ellen MeOtir* knd
Chrtalophcr elg î p|

Thirty seven students •
were graduated June 17
from Holy Trinity
Elementary School

These included:
William F. Bennett III
Kenneth Michael Campbell
Michael M. Caruso
Patricia Aileen Codey
Mary Helen Dombrowskl
Catherine Marie Fleming
James Patrick GiUespie
Paula Marie Gunther
Paul Gerard Heer
Diane L. Ianiro
Michelle Ann Jennette
Ronald William Keller
John Michael Kinney
Brian P. Laffan
Edward L. Larlno
Julio Leon
Anthony Joseph Mastapeter
John E. Mazuca
Donna Marie Mecabe
Gretchen Marie Molloy
Francis John Laurence
Murphy
Maryanne M. Murphy
Marjorie Jane Nugent
Ana Beatrix Christina
Pfccininno
Joseph R. Pope Jr.
Nancy Gertrude Pope
Elena Joyce Rappoccio

Superintendent of Schools
Laurence F. Greene. No
action has been taken by the
school board on the
program, * which could
possibly be implemented
during WTO.

The courses, which would
be self-supporting through

, tuition payments by par-
ticipants, either through
their own funds or grants,
would supplement the.
traditional in-service
training programs offered
by the school administration
for many years. The
project, which would be held
locally, would be supervised
by the creation of a
Professional Growth
Council, but any financial
impact of the $150 stipends
for completion of course
credits would not be felt by
the community for at least
two years.

It was the opinion of Dr.
Greene at last Wednesday's
special meeting that some
teachers might take longer
to complete the number of
hours required to merit the
bonus payment.

Author of the program,
Dr. Gary Payne, who leaves
today to assume a school
superintendency in Ohio, '
has visited similar projects
in Wayne and Brldgewater,
and claimed that the credit
courses are offered in about
SO percent of New Jersey's
school districts.

Payne also ' gave a
progress report on a study of
roles and evaluations of
department chairmen and
Marie Scian said that the
district's affirmative action
program is "generally '
meeting the requirements of
the state." Betty Kopf,

(Contfnutd on Mg«4)

Closed July 4
The Westfield Memorial

Library will be closed
Monday, July 4.

Aad There Were Also 8tme Tesra . . . pert. re4-nttretf
cheerteaaer, Maryaaae MBrphy, asaally seen wka a
wall-to-wall smile cheering at ail Holy Triadty athletic
eveata. is overcome by the finality *f It all. Gradaatlea Is
a paliifal time tea, for it marks the e«4 of keg-tla*
fiieaashlps as students go their separate ways. Photo by
Charles Munch

James Harry Siburn
Margaret Mary Sievers
Linda Christine Smith
Timothy John Smith
Kathleen A. Tohlman

Mary Elizabeth Traynor
Beth Ann WeUnitx
Wayne Wessel
Thomas Francis Wimmer
Eric Edward Ylagan

yheMs, a teen center.
la center for exceptional

CbJIdren. This week's
saocial event; the Costume
Parade, was held yesterday.
Wlsners and parttdpanU in
(Ms bradlnenal favorite will
appear in next week's on

Westfi*ld children still
have a chance to register at

a.m.-llaoem, arid from
!•»:• p.m Children be-
twjaajtw ajeaef-M many
rt^HieVM WHMBf FTTWBUtet
Qraat, Washington, Jef-

card signed by their,'
rcV.*Y, game., a * serial psrsats.Cardiareavailsbk
eventa are featured. The • » - • « • > . playground;
teen center st Roast »eh Is Traneporf

. . ±^^M A s Maw M^ML tlM BBH
fw basketball. vetlsyhaB.
arts e crafts, games, and
other acttvtttss. »«re trtps,
s summer favorite, are betd
each Wednesday. Infor-
matlon on signup is
available at the teen center.

Special activities tor
flntatVaWnsff^BBnWV LflCllMB tee€
weeahTTree ewisa st
Memorial Peel. ? » £ • « * •
will be held each Monday
freml0:Ja-U:IOa.in.atthe

$301,700 Goal for United Fund s**001 Calendar Up tor w~-««
t

The Fund's

week is Nature Week
the playgrounds,

fsaturtag nature bttes and
crafts. Special event of the
week is Obstacle Course
races on Wednesday, a

-" event.. , v-
nsd teen

be dessdon
Monday, July 4. Tiny wlO
re-open on Tuesday af-
ternoon from 14:45 p.m.

announced
$•01,700

1 of

M year."
beard of

l t T 7

the operaftDns of its is Postponed to J u l y 9

"The goal for the town
to he

is September, is a

Because of 0M
weekend, b i c y c l e

i.pnssdcntof the
board of trustees, "when the
goal was achieved for the

ll:S0 am.
Headouarten.

first
to

at Pollee

goal after Thomas J.
MuUaney, chairman tA the
budget review committee,
presented the recom-
mendations foraUocationi.
"Request* for funds from
our member agencies were
substantially in excess of
last year's goal," Mullaney
told the trustees.
"Specifically, for 1178 the
total requested was over
$J40,000. However, the
member agency requests

(Continue on pM* 4)

The Westfield Board of
Education will hold its
formal public business
meeting at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, in the school
administration building, 302
Elm St.

Among items on the

rda will be a discussion
the 1W7-7S school

calendar which has already
been approved and includes
a school closing date of June
28, 1878. School Superin-
tendent Laurence F. Greene

• ' . . . ' • = » .

was directed by the school
board at Tuesday's com-
mUtee-of-tne-whofe meeting
to report Tuesday on the
feasibility of reducing the
April, 1*78,. spring vacation
by three days so that there
can be an earlier closing
date in June. Dr. Greene
stated that he would discuss
the possibility with the
Westfield Education
Assoc iat ion before
presenting his recom-
mendation to the board on
Julys.

Early Deadline
Because of the Fourth of*

July holiday Monday, an
early deadline will be
observed for the July 7
issue of the Leader.
Classified and display
advertising deadline is S
p.m. tomorrow. The same
deadline will be observed
for social, club and general
news: sports articles
pertaining to weekend
games will be accepted
until 9 a.m. Tuesday, but
brevity is encouraged.

Today's Index

Snlnoi DkKtwy
Ckwdi

U K M M

21
10-1}

e

OWlMriH ,
4
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Recreatton Assistant Director Bill Pratt remarks on the upcoming summer
playground season during the playground workshop last week. Group input also plays
an essential part of the summer program.

Playground Staff Announced

Lee Taylor, Annette Talbott Joins Ranks of AFSers Abroad

The Westfield Recreation
Commiss ion summer
playground staff gathered in
the new center at Elm St
School last week to prepare
for the new playground
season. New staffers as well
as veterans of the
playground family met to
discuss programs, events,
and responsibilities. A film
on natural crafts, shot in
M i n d o w a s k i n Park ,
highlighted the program.
Use of natural materials in
arts and crafts sessions will
be stressed this year.

Staff placement is as
follows: Director, Ruth V.
Hill; assistant director, Bill
Pratt; secretary to the
director , Katharine
Jaruze l sk i ; program
specialist and publicity
director, Barbara Sanborn;
assistant publicity director
a n d d e p a r t m e n t
photographer, Bick Treut;
C o l u m b u s , V i c t o r
Mankowski and CETA;
Lincoln, Kathy Jones,
Donna Bivona, Thomas
Smeaton; Wilson, Wendy
Kebernick, Johnny Ray
Barnes, Betty Jean Lay;
Franklin, Kim Dial,
Elizabeth Brigham, John
Sullivan; McKbriey, Anne
Scully, Craig Alexander,
Nancy Pater ton; Grant,
Kathy Boy Ian, Sheila
Hawkina, DennU Gibbons;
Jefferaon, Barbara Feld,
Moira Shield!, Dean
Boylan; Tamaques, Lauren
Maidtnent, Dorothy Bartels,
Bruce Moran; Washington,
Daryl Brewiter, Marita
McDermott, Margaret
Taranta.

The Roosevelt Teen
Center will be staffed by

Charles McCarthy, Rob
Petersen and Joy Fowler;
the Tamaques Exceptional
Center by Pat DelDuca, .
Vvette Shanks, Ralph j
McCabe, John Beekman, j
Cathy Galauski, Jeanne
Kalbacher; maintenance,
Bill Clarke Jr.; basketball
director, Neil Home; tennis ,
instructors, Karen Smith, j
Andrew Biederman, Dawn j
Spencer, Douglas Yearley;
soccer, Thorn Hornish;
basketball assistants,
Charles McCarthy, Daryl
Brewster; twirling, Cheryl
Morrison, Christine Eisele,
S u s a n B r o n s t o n ;

weightlifting, Bob Brewster
Jr.; metals and graphic
arts, Ron Barone and Ray
Bevere, band concerts, Ted
Schlosberg; Sports Nights,
Ron Barone, Ray Bevere,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brewster
Jr., Dave Levine, Joe
Salinard, and Charles
McCarthy; summer roller
skating hosts, Charles
McCarthy, Rob Petersen
and Joy Fowler. Parents
have the opportunity to
meet their children's
playground leaders at each
ground any time during
playground activity.

College Men Name Chairmen
The appointment of Aron

Levine and Don Alpaugh as
committee chairmen for
high school activities and
entertainment, were an-
nounced by Stuart Mencher,
president of the ' College
Men's Club of Westfield.
Levine and Alpaugh join
membership chairman Bert
Bonner, scho larsh ip
chairman Jim Hay and
publicity chairman Al
Molowa who were appointed
earlier for the 1977-78 club
year.

Levine, an financial
executive with the MTA, ia
active in local athletic
programs and at the YMCA.
He also coached youth
baseball this spring. Al-
paugh , a longtime member of
the College Men's Club, will
serve as both treasurer and
entertainment chairman.
He has a record of
distinguished service in
local civic affairs and is
extremely active as an

Two Promoted At Local Bank
At a recent meeting of the

board of directors of United
Jersey Bank-Central,
Elizabeth, William F,
Flyge, president, announced

that the following
promotions had been ap-
proved: Anne M. Elliott was
promoted from assistant
manager of the Elmora

official in the Westfield
Soccer Association.

Also announced were the
appointments of John
Jaruzelski, Walt Korchun
and Molowa as the club
representatives to the ,
Westfield Joint Civic i
Committee. Jaruzelski has i
served in this capacity !
previously and is the senior
member.

The College Men's Club of
Westfield has provided
scholarship aid to needy and
deserving Westfield High
School graduates tor more
than 55 years. Anyone inter-
ested in membership may
contact Bert Bonner of 17
Bennett PI.

Camp-Bound
Joseph Shea, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Shea of
110 West Dudley Ave., and a ,
student at Roosevelt Junior
High School, will attend the
Ted Williams Basebalt
Camp in Lakeville, Mass.,

Banking Center to manager
of the Westfield Banking
Center and Maureen Hughes
from platform assistant to
assistant manager at the
Westfield Banking Center,
127 Central Ave.

Limited time only! —we reduce selected
Florsheim Shoes from our regular stock.
Wide selection but not all sizes in all styles.
Two pairs are a good investment.

M l HO NO ft
MASTED CHANGE

, SAWKMMEAICAUD
HAMO(«MAM6f

Lee Taylor, 18, and
Annette Talbott, 17, are the
two newest members of
Westfield's growing roster
of AFS students abroad.

When Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor,
532 Colonial Ave., leaves in
August for Switzerland, she
will become the fourth
Westfield teenager to be
sent overseas by the local
American Field Service
chapter this year.

Annette, who is the
daughter of Mrs. Maryann
Talbott, 791 Cranford Ave.,
left last week to spend two
months as an Americans
Abroad student with a
family in Belgium. Mark
Webber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Webber, 784 Norgate,
also an AA student, is
spending two months in
West Germany. Americans
Abroad is the AFS summer
program.

The fourth local AFS
teenager this year is Sue
Troeger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Troeger, 860

Bradford Ave., who is living
for a year with a family in
Brazil.

According to Clay Prit-
chett, president, this is the
first time that the local AFS
group has sponsored four
teenagers overseas at once.
Urging more local support
for the program, Pritchett
says, "The dividends are
intangible, of course, but we
In AFS feel certain that the
teenagers who come here to
study and those we send
overseas help greatly to
spread international un-
derstanding and good will,"

Annette, who just com-
pleted her junior year at
Westfield High School, is
living this summer with the
family of Jozel Colson, a
cattle merchant in the little
village of Bocholt, in the
district of Limburg in
northeastern Belgium, near
the borders of Holland and
West Germany.

One aspect of the cultural
enrichment that Annette
will be exposed to in the

Colson home is that of
language. Flemish is the
tongue most often spoken by
the Colsons. However, the
parents also- speak both
French and Italian, while
their two teenage daughters
apeak English and German.

As a political science
student, Annette will be
taking notes this summer of
the political scene wherever
she travels in Europe, in
order to share her ex-
periences and observations
with students at Westfield
High next fall.

Lee, who was graduated
last week from Westfield
High, will be spendinga year
with a family whose ties
with AFS are unusually
strong. The Steifel family
includes a doctor, his wife,
two daughters and a 3on who
live in Winterthur; a town of
ninety thousand near
Zurich. Two of the Steifel
girls have each spent a year
as AFSers in the United
States; one of them,
Dorothy, will be returning to

Switzerland from her year
in St. Paul, Minn., at about
the time Lee arrives. The
Stelfels had another AFS
student living with them
three years ago.

In the next few weeks Lee
is spending every spare
moment studying the
German Language to
prepare for her studies next
winter at the 1,200 student
Winterthur public school,
where all courses are in
German, She expects to ski,
attend concerts and theater,
bicycle and "have dinner
time conversation" with her
AFS family, who listed these
activities as their favorite
pastimes.

DEGREE WINNERS
Among the 800 degree

winners at Monmouth
College's 43 commencement
were two Westfield
residents who earned
bachelor's degrees. They
are Donna Ianior of 687
Westfield Ave. and
Antoinette A. Romano of 859
Grant Ave.

11 Troop 72 Scouts
Leave Sunday for Philmont

The boys from Boy Scout
troop 72 of Westfield are
making preparations for a
highadventure trip to the
mountains of Philmont
Scout Ranch and Explorer
Base in northeastern New
Mexico.'

T h e e x p e d i t i o n ,
representing the Watchung
Area Council, Boy Scouts of
America, wilt consist of )1
boys: Craig Cheesman, Jon
Freeman, John Gable, Steve
Jebens, Ken Miller, Randy
Rochlin, Tom Roff, Greg
Smith, Earle Stokes with
Dave Urandell as leader,
and Tad Wood as assistant
leader. The adult advisor is
Jay Rochlin.

Leaving Newark Airport
on July 3, (he group will
travel to Denver by plane
where they will meet buses
and travel to Philmont.
Enroute to the 214-square
mile ranch, the boys will
visit the Air Force
Academy, Old Bent's Fort,
Koshare Kiva, La Juanta,

and Pike's Peak.
Arriving at the ranch, the

expedition will meet their
ranger who will lead and
train them on the trails for
the first three days of their
wilderness trek.

On the Philmont trails the
Scouts will participate in
various programs offered in
many mountain camps by
more than 400 trained staff
members. These programs
include earth science, gold
panning, rock climbing,
archaeological study and
digging, burro packing and
horseback riding.

Arriving home July 17 the
boys will be counted among
the 275.000 other Scouts who
have met the Philmont
challenge.

Millionaire Cornelius
Vanderbilt couldn't sleep
unless the four legs of his
bed were planted in dishes
filled with salt to keep
malevolent spirits from
attacking him.

Ill
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M'S
CLOTHING

Suits, Sportcoats, Slacks,
Raincoats & Topcoats

at reductions of 20% No charge for
normal alterations.

• MICKEY FREEMAN •G.G.G. • H. FREEMAN • LEBOW
• L I N E T M H A R T SCHAFFNER & MARX •SOUTHGATE <

•CRICKETEER • YVES SAINT LAURENT • AUGUSTUS • NINO
CERRUTI • HASPEL • PALM BEACH • DAKS • SANS A BELT -
•CORBIN • MARC PIERCE • MAJER • LONDON FOG • GLEN

EAGLES

CAMTC aiAMCHt

GOLF JACKETS
Including London Fog

\ Dacron and Cotton '
and Nylon

20% OFF

BERMUDA SHORTS
SWIAAWEAR

20% OFF

AU
PAJAMAS

Si.ort sleeve, knee length and regulars;-

20% OFF

LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

REG. 70*27.50^

Now*9.99
HALF'SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
ARROW, HATHAWAY

AND MANHATTAN
PERMANENT PRESS

REG. TOM7.50

Now •8.99 2A17.50
FAMOUS BRAND HALF SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
BUTTON-DOWN & REGULAR

COLLAR

REG. TO »? 1.00

Now.16.99 2/M3.50
NECKWEAR

REG. $5.00 REG. $6.50 REG. $ 7 . 5 0 A E G . $8.50 REG. $10.00

Now*3.85 Now<5.15 Now »5.85 Now «6.85 Now »7.85
2/*7.50 2/M0.0O 2/»11.00 2/M3.00 2/»15.00

ALL SUAAAAER
ROBES

Now 20% OFF

HALF SLEEVE
KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. TOM7.50

Now*9.99 2/119.50

MEN'S HOSE
ANKLETS &

OVER-THE-CALF

REG.*1.50 ~*2.00

Now M.I5 6/$6.50
VrfiMttoSM

CABANA
SETS

20% OFF

ALL
TENNIS WEAR

20% OFF

'I:

SHOE SALE — 20% TO 40% OFF
USE OUR 30 DAY OR 3-MONTH NO INTEREST CHARGE PLAN

M9«l I f 1
Vfcvrt.



Lab to Check Water Samples
Union County's first

Certified Water Ubrratory
licensed by the New Jersey
State Department of Health
has been established at
Union College, according to
Dr. Bernard Solon of
WestHeld, dean of science.

Until now, Union County
has been the only county in
New 'Jersey that did not
have a licensed laboratory
within its boundaries, Dr.
Solon noted. The new
facility will serve the
county's 21 municipalities.

Initially, the laboratory,

authorized under the Sate
Drinking Water Act of 1974,
will analyze water samples
brought to it by municipal
health officers and county
residents. In the future, a
broader range of services
may be offered, including
the testing of possibly
hazardous food.

The laboratory will be
under the direction of Dr.
Warren Jeiiseen of Colonia,
a member of the biology
department and licensed
public health bacteriologist,
dr. Jenssen,. who is also

consulting bacteriologist at
Perth Am boy General
Hospital, developed the
proposal for the certified
water laboratory to meet
what he determined was a
clear-cut county need and
one that the college was
ideally suited to serve.

The Public Health
Laboratory will utilize
existing laboratory facilities
and will require no major
expenditures to implement,
Dr. Solon said. The college's
Cranford campus, he added,
is centrally located and
accessible to all
municipalities within the

county.
A survey, conducted by

Dr. Jenssen in developing
plans for the laboratory,
indicates that municipal
health officers were en-
thusiastic in their support of
the proposal and believed
that the service would
enable them to better serve
the needs of their respective
municipalities and the
residents o' Union County as
a whole.

CIMIIC Studio Pfiatn
. M l ? to *?*k g r o "" - f o r •**»*» «• Raymond1! Restaurant on North Ave; are, left
to right. Arthur C. Pried, preside* of the Wettfleld Chamber «f Commerce: WestfleM
Mayor Alexander S. Williams; Raymond Koityack, awmr of Raymond's; and Michael
D. Borrowei, contractor. Hie coMtractloa, targeted for a fall completion date, will add
M seats to the pretest dlalag faculties to meet the l lMest seating requirement ror a
u>wor license recently granted Raymond's.

14 Area People Teaching at Union
Fourteen Westfield area

residents are among 47
persons who will teach more
than 90 courses being of-
fered in Union College's
Summer Session 11, which
opens on July 11 and con:
Unues for six weeks through

A V£rf * John Wheeler of
Waatfield, director, said,

parallel ttw

offerings at four
• fuMgagp^giT (gad',. Ig^gtVMTL

r^roZto aarMd.••m»y?*e:
traMforred to other (ln-
stitutkiwor may beappUed

toward an Associate degree
at Union College, Prof.
Wheeler said.

Instructors for the
summer session include
members of Union College's
full time faculty, lecturers
from theCollege'sparttim*
faculty and faculty from
other college* and
unlvcnWca, Prof. Whiter

""westfMd •• a i^raB&nto
include Westfield-Mary-

«ii>vens Ave.; Lawrence
M«Phee,M3 Scotch Plains
Ave; Helene Roholt-Moen
MO Harrison St., Ernest
Shawcross, 1408 Boulevard,
Thomas Stevens, 7 Dickson
Dr.; Susan Stock, 543
Hillcrest Ave.; David
Stonebach, 1301 Rahway
A«*£andJonn Wheeler,«

Bedalga,«WHortSt.;
Judith BrudtMr.ttl 1
PI., Thomas Gi _
Park St.; Ellen Linden, • «

and
dSoVSulnrideJ

MO Knowlcrast Rd

Charles G. Carl

Elected to Board
Charles G. Carl was

elected to the board of
directors of the New Jersey
Arthritis Foundation at the
Chapter's Annual Meeting.

Carl, an investment of-
I ficer in the trust department

of the National Bank of New
Jersey, Westfield, was
named to the board at the
chapter's 25th anniversary
meeting held at Echo Lake
Country Club on June IS.

Carl, his wife Julianne
and six children reside on
Wychwcod Rd.

Senior Citizens
End 77 Season
The Westfield Senior

Citizens ended their 1978-77
season with a luncheon at
the Mountainside Inn.

When activities resume in
September, the following
officers will preside: Harry
C. Grander, president;

i James E. Scales, vice
president; Winifred Led-
ward, treasurer; Lillian
Wicks, recording secretary;
and Caroline Diechert,
corresponding • secretary.

A combined trip ot fee
senior Cltlsens sand r thai.
• WoatfteWOMCMard tofecao
Lake Lodfo In rayett*; Me.,
is planned for early August.
Tentative plans for early
fall trips are being In-
vestigated.. '

Free Film
At Library

The feature film for July
will be shown at the Tree
Public Library on Moun-
tainside at 7:15 p.m .
Tuesday in the Emma
Weber Meeting Room
."Citizen Kane," written and
directed by and starring
Orson Welles, is the story of
a cruel, ambitious
publisher whose resem-
blance to William Randolph
Hearst caused a scandal
when it was first released in
1941. It has had a profound
influence on Hollywood film
making and is considered by
many to be one of the
greatest films ever made.
Admission to the movie is
free to residents of Moun-
tainside. Reservations may
be made at the library. All
children under 14 must be
accompanied by an adult.

Maryann Sheehan,
children's librarian, will
begin Summer Story Hour
on Tuesday.There will be a
morning session from 10:30
to 11 a.m. every Tuesday
from July 5 through Aug. 9.
It is open to children ages
Vh to 5 and will be held at
the library. Parents are
asked to register their I
children at the Free Public
Library of Mountainside.

A children's film,
"Runaway Railway", will
be shown Thursday, July 7,
at 10 a.m. in the Emma
Weber Meeting Room in the
library. Admission is free
for children in grades 1 I
through 8. !

i

Active Schedule j
At Arts Center '

A contingent of the j
world's leading artists
converge next week at the
Garden State Arts Center to
present New Jerseyans with
seven nights of 'en-
tertainment. The week-long
program will include James
Taylor, Arthur Fiedler and
the Baltimore Philhar-
monic, Canadian Gordon
Lightfoot and the in-
ternationally acclaimed
Stuttgart Ballet. All shows
including the Sunday night

M wM start at
* & * ( - • * * > • . ; • • , • : ' • • • • " '

Fifty-eight homes in the
Prospect St. area of town
were without power for
almost two hours after tree
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58 Homes Hit by Power Failure
limbs rubbed against power
lines durine Tuesday night's

storm
p.m.

shortly after 10:30

I

I'UKC 3

A spokesman for Public
Service Electric & Gaa Co.
said power was restored at
about 12:15 a.m. yesterday.

• o n e s * * * -
nJgitfttl
pearances on
Tuesday, J 4Tkig

3 1 s t ANNIVERSARY S A L E

STARTS TODAY JUNE 30th

CLEARANCE ON SUMMER APPAREL

S!i%m

INFANTS > GIRLS • BOYS

STOREWIDE

SMALL GROUPS OF WINTER OUTERWEAR
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

• • • • „ * • '

20%

2*3 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

FREE

f>ARK INC

AT IIAR

OF STORI

233-1111

uesay, 4 *
Taking ortr IMfspiMUgM

on Wednesday fo? j£tfom
night will be Arthur Fiedler,
who will lead the Baltimore
Philharmonic in an all
Tchaikovsky program.

Canad ian Gordon
Lightfoot is another per-

, former who has been
I brought back for a third
i appearance on next week's
card. Lightfoot plays on
Thursday evening and his
folk music, usually draws a
capacity house:

Closing out the week will
be the internationally famed
Stuttgart Ballet directed by
prima ballerina Marcia
Haydee with ballet stars
Richard Cragun, Birgit Ketl
and Egon Madam

'The Stuttgart at the
Garden State Arts Center
will play two of their best
works, "Romeo and Juliet"
on Friday and Saturday,
and on Sunday'night will
perform their sensational
interpretation ot the
'Taming of the Shrew".
Following the Stuttgart

will be a weak long ap-
pearance of Bngelbert
Humberdinck, who starts at
the Arts Center on July n.

To Enforce 55 MPH
On Holiday

Weekend
In preparation for the long

I n d e p e n d e n c e Day
weekend, Colonel Clinton L.
Pagano, Slate Police
Superintendent, announced
that a stopped : up en-
forcement program will be
in effect during this period
to encourage maiimum
compliance-with tke U MPH
national sptad Until.

Troopers wuVbe on the
road to assist the motoring
public to get to their
destination safety. To ac-
complish tkia, Colonel
Pagano said, "we win take a
firm posture-ef strict en-
forcemeat m e a s u r e s
against those who would
jeopardize the safety of
others by vitiating the
traffic laws." DurfaM last
year's 4th of M h weekend
period, 18 parsons tost their
lives as a roNtt of fifteen
fatal motor vehicle ac-
cidents.

Although
known » a B
its plumafg h> v
rasty Mffft.".ai«jd
fcathen. -.'. <•-

YOUNG BROWN THRASHERS
State Bird of Georgia

IN PORCELAIN
BY

BOEHM

Almost ready to fly,
the brown thrashers are

playing with the peanuts
their elders have

gathered for food.
One day soon they'll

gather their own.

5J/4"HX5V2"W,
$350.

lowm rim w w o* iwTMwm
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ranks

SPECIAL VALUE
JARMANSALE

DAYS OURAILE LEATHER SOLES ONLY

TOUCH WELT CONSTRUCTION

SHOE SALE
2 0 % to 5 0 % REDUCTIONS

SELECTED
• Jarman

MIOAD
WUNiATI
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Sol Silberman

Sol Silberman
J SoLSilberman, 77, of 116
Jefferson Ave., died
Tuesday at home.

Mr. Silberman owned
Milady's Shop, on East
Broad St., for 48 years. He
was a charter member and
a member of the Men's Club
of Temple Emariu-El. He
also was a member of
Weequahic Lodge F&AM,
Newark, the Shackamaxon
Golf and Country Club,
Scotch Plains, and the
Senior Citizens of South
Orange.

Born in Austria, he came
to Newark at the turn of the
century and moved to
Westfield 43 years ago.

Surviving are his wife,
Gussie; a daughter. Mrs.
Beverly Drittel; two
brothers, Morris and Jules;
a sister, Mrs. Sylvia Cohn,
and three grandchildren,
Peter, Jayne and Susan
Cahn.

Kenneth C. Burtis
Retired Lt. Col. Kenneth

Consual Burtis, 74, of
Kissimmie, Fla., died June
4, in Orlando. Fla.

Born in North Plainfield,
Lt. Col. Burtis had also
resided in Westfield before
moving to Florida 13 years
ago.

He was the husband of the
•late Mrs. Grace Van
••' Emburgh Burtis.

Col. Burtis served 30
years in the Army, retiring
in 1953. He had been a
commander of Makinson-
Carson Post 10 of. the
A m e r i c a n L e g i o n ,
Kissimmee, and was ser-
ving as Boys' State chair-
man for the post. He had
also been a member of the
Ball-Kirch Post, American
Legion, Westfield. Lt. Col.
Burtis was secretary and
treasurer of the Kissimmee-
St. Cloud Optimist Club and
was a member of the retired
officers association.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Elsie Van
Emburgh Burtis, and a
sister, Mrs. Marjorie Brown
of Plainfield.

Joseph A. Therezo
Joseph A. Therezo, 79, of

' Manchester Township died
Thursday in Community
Hospital, Toms River, after
a brief illness.

Born in Lisbon, Portugal,
he lived in Westfield 30
years before moving to j

' Manchester Township eight
years ago.

He retired in 1964 after 46
years with the Central
Railroad of N.J., working as
a carpenter labor foreman
in the Elizabethport shop.
• Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Hazel VonHouten
Therezo; four sons, Armand
of Colonia, Joseph of Mid-
dlesex, Edward of Salinas,
Calif., and Wallace Ward of
Chatham Township; two
daughters, Mrs. Edward
Begasse of Garwood and
Mrs. Tillman Jones of
Millburn, six grandchildren
and two greatgrand-
children.

Services were held on
Saturday morning at the
Dooley Colonial Home 556
Westfield Ave., with the
Rev. Stephen Szabo. pastor
of St. Paul's United Church
of Christ. Garwood of-
ficiating. Interment took
plac" in Graceland
Memorial Park Cemetery,
Kenilworth.

Harry T.
Younghans

Harry T. Younghans, 75,
of 303 Partridge Run,
Mountainside, president of
A. Schneider & Co., metal
refiners, died Monday at
home after a brief illness.
He wa£ a metallurgical
engineer.

He was a former officer of
several savings and loans
associations and a past
grand knight, financial
secretary and treasurer of
Westfield Council 1711, K of
C.

He was a member of
Watchung Assembly Fourth
Degree, K of C. Mr.
Younghans was a com-
municant of Our Lady of
Lourdes R. C. Church.

Mr. Younghans also was a
past president of the
Westfield Chapter of the
Society for the Preservation
of Barbershop Quartet
Singing In America.

Born in Newark, Mr.
Younghans lived in West-
field prior to moving to
Mountainside 22 years ago.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ida M. Greer
Younghans; two sons.
Robert O. of Mountainside
and, Paul F. of Green Brook;
three daughters, Mrs. John
R. Strube of Clinton, Mrs.
Samuel M. Morris of Brick
Town and Mrs. James R.
Cameron of Mountainside; a
sister, Mrs. Lillian M. Schuh
of Wyckoff; 17 grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren.

The funeral was held
yesterday morning at the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Ave., and at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, where a
funeral mass was offered by
Msgr. Francis J. Houghton,
former associate pastor at
Holy Trinity Church in
Westfield, now pastor of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church
in Ridgewood. Interment
took place in Fairview
Cemetery.

Albert £. Miller
Albert Edison Miller of 229

Sinclair PI. who had a
distinguished 53-year career
in the petroleum industry
that brought him in-
ternational recognition, died
Sunday in Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield. He had
been a resident of Westfield
for 52 years. Mr. Miller was
88 years old.

A native of Greenville,
Pa., Mr. Miller began his
career in the oil industry
following graduation from
the Pennsylvania State
University in 1912. He joined
the Gulf Refining Com-
pany in port Arthur, Tex.
and was a chemist on the
team of scientists that
developed the aluminum
chloride process. It was here
he worked on the first of
eight oil processing patents
on which he is listed as in-
ventor or co-inventor.

In 1918 he joined the
Sinclair Refining Company,
and began a 37-year career
with that firm.

Mr. Miller organized
Sinclair's general and
technical library, which was
considered one of the most
complete petroleum
libraries in the United
States. He became Sinclair's
lubricating oil expert,
specializing in internal
combustion, piston-type
engines used by the aircraft
industry.

In 1942 Mr. Miller was
named assistant to the vice
president of research and
development at Sinclair.
Shortly after the outbreak of
World War II, the
Petroleum Industry War
Council (PIWC) established
the Technical Advisory
Committee and asked Mr.
Miller to become its
execut ive secretary.
Through Mr. Miller's office
a total of 265 reports,
analytical methods and
information circulars were
produced on behalf of the
war effort. For his con- '
tributions, Mr. Miller i
received citations from the j
Navy, Ordnance Depart-
ment and the PIWC. Also
during World War II, he was '
called upon to help set up a :

I Technical Oil mission ' to

Miss Helen Warne
Miss Helen Insley Warne

of 264 Prospect St. died
Tuesday at the Westfield
Convalescent Center.

Miss Warne was the sister
of the late Margaret L.
Warne. The only survivors
are two nieces, Marilyn K.
Schnell of Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Margaret Shook of
Zanesville, Ohio.

Interment will be in the
family plot in Hazen
Cemetery in Hazen.

Miss Warne was a retired
teacher, having taught in
the Westfield Schools for
many years.

A memorial service will
be held at a later date.

Mrs. Addison C. Ely

Benjamin J. Moffett! conquered - - » « • « .
Benjamin J. Moffett, 66, of

5232 Delette Ave. South died
Monday, (June 20,) at St.
Anthony's Hospital, St.
Petersburg Fla.

Born in Westfield he had
lived in the Westfield and
Cranford area before
moving to Gulf port Fla., in
1972.

Mr. Moffett retired in 1972 ,
after 25 years service with : 75.
Magnus Metal Corporation j Music
of New York as its secretary j
treasurer. He was a I
member of the Abraham

Mrs. Audrey Ely, 72, of
Sarasota, Fla., formerly of
Westfield, died in Sarasta
Monday, June 20.

Widow of Addison C. Ely,
she is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Glenn B.
Carpenter of Birmingham,
Mich., and Mrs. Kenneth
Austin of Brattleboro, Vt.,
and five grandchildren.

Contributions may be sent
to the local chapter of the
American Cancer Society.
Memorial services will be
held in Westfield.

Seek Donations
For Festival

Donations are still being
accepted by the Union
County Park Commission
for the 1977 Summer Arts
Festival, presented each
year in Echo Lake Park.

Approximately $600.00
has been donated to this
program from private in-
dividuals, industry and
banks. Approximately
$1,000 is needed for a series
of four plays presented by
the New Jersey
Shakespeare Company,
excluding the cost of
maintenance and staging.

Top Aides
(Continued from page 1)

Taylor, science, $2100; -
Anthony Fotiu, career
education, $1500.

Edison Jr. High School -
Barbara Ball, English
foreign language, $1800;
Raymond R. Bevere,
practical arts, $1500, Harold
A. Johnson, mathemattct,
$1500; Stanley E. Daltch,

value to the war effort
He retired from Sinclair In

M65, but then at the age of 87. | science, $1500; Raymond M
Mr. Miller began eight more i Brooks, social studies,
years in the oil industry, this '
time as the United States
technical consultant to
Compagnie Francaise De
Raffinage, - the French
Refining Company. He
retired in 1964 at the age of

Clark Chapter No. 14 SAR of j

played an im-
portant part in Mr. Miller's
life, and he had the distinc-
tion of having sung in
church choirs for close to 75
years beginning when he
was 13 years old at the

Roselle and a member of the
Atlas Lodge No. 125 F&AM
of Westfield and the! Lutheran Church in New
National Lead Longter-! Castle, Pa. until several

g he

ff*

mers.
Surviving are his wife,

Mrs. Mildred Royce Mof-
fett; a son, Robert Royce
Moffett of Boca Raton, Fla.;
a sister, Mrs. Shirley Dally
of Parsippany anf three
grandchildren.

Mrs. Peter J.
Bovino

Mrs. Hannah Brandt
Bqvino, 84, of West Hartford
died Monday at Brookview I
Health Care Facilities in
West Hartford.

Born in Plainfield, Mrs.
Bovino had lived in West-
field for 40 years and
Plainfield before leaving
New Jersey in 1967, She had
lived in Florida before
moving to Connecticut.

She was a member of the
First United Methodist
Church in Westfield.

Mrs. Bovino was the
widow of Peter J. Bovino,
who died on May 2.
'She is- survived by a

daughter, Mrs. Gladys B.
Dunn, with whom she
resided.

Arrangements are by the
Memorial Funeral Home in
Plainfield.

t • • • ¥ « ]
MASTER MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad S t . WMtfifld, N.J.

DESIGNER-BUILDERS OF FINE

MUHMEITS
HANKS • MmiLEIMS

LETTERED • CLEANED

Btuce Bane*, flop.
233-2390 EST.40ymn

ALSO: 3OO HT. 37 €AST, TOMS IIIVEflVNJ* 349-2380

years ago he sang every
Sunday with the choir of the
Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, and frequently
played flute solos for the
congregation. For many
years he was a member of
the University Glee Club of
New tork.

Once he was making one
i of many transatlantic
I crossings, this time on the

S.6.Leviathan, and the
famous Impresarios. Hurok
asked him to sing two'
operatic arias in a special
concert to benefit the
families of men lost at sea.

Mr. Miller had long
devotion to Penn State, and
as recently as June of 1977
returned to the campus with
Mrs. Miller for the 65th
reunion of the Class of 1912.
Three of his four children
and two sons-in-law at-
tended Penn State.

He is survived by his wife
of65years,. Susie Frederick
Miller, and two daughters,
Mrs. Nellson R. Adams of
New York and Mra.
Lawrence G. Foster of
Westfield, and two sons,
Frederick Miller of
Calistoga, Calif, and
Robert D. Miller of West-
field.

Burial will be in Green-
ville, PA. Memorial services
will be held at a later date at
the Presbyterian Church.

Contributions may be
made to the church.

Hudson Promoted
By Marine Corps
Marine Corp. Rubin G.

Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fischer R. Hudson of 122
Livingston St., has been
promoted to his present
rank while serving at the
Marine Corps Air Station,
Futema, on Okinawa.

A 1972 graduate of
Westfield High School, he
attended Wabash College,
Crawfordville, Ind., and
joined the Marine Corps in
June 1975.

$1500.
Roosevelt Jr. High School

- Salvatore J. DeSimone,
English, $1800; Eugene ;
Drozdoff, practical arts, >
$1500; Stanley J. Ziobro,
mathematics, $1500; George '
T. Riggs, foreign language,
$1500; Paul F. lnfuso,
science, $1500; Walter J.
Buda (1st semester), social
studies, $750.

Credit Courses |
(Continued tromp»s«l) . ;

board member, suggested i
that a program . of ,
cheerleaders for girls' '
sports be studied. .
Cheerleaders, currently all
female, are currently used ;
for football, soccer, !
basketball and wrestling, \
with participants trying out ;
for , cheerleading at in-
dividial sports. ;

The resignation of Mrs. ,
Deborah W. McCullam, :
elementary school music i
teacher, and the retirement
of Mrs. Genevieve Hill,
senior high school vocal
music instructor, were
accepted, but It was pointed
out that vocal music in-
struction at the high school
will be continued on a part-
time basis.

Approved was the cost of
group dental insurance for
the coming school year
subject to administrative
and legal review. The sum
of $72,000 has been budgeted
to meet the cost of this
program, part of the U77-7B
contract with the Westfield
Education Association.

According to legal
counsel, It was announced
that donations of money
toward the financing of
school field trips is per-
missible.

Two bids, ranging from
$132,4M to $17S,4M in basic
costs, for a computer
ay stem were received by .the
board and will be reviewed,
although no funds are
currently available for the
program.

Six staff members for the
new school year also were
named: Miss Bebe S.
Asman, Grant School
librarian, $J0,7«S; Miss
Patricia A. Wheeler, senior
high math, $10,775; Mrs.
Shelley B Dick, Grant
kindergarten, part-time,
$«,9O0; Miss Carol Ann
Went, Roosevelt science,
$10,775; William R.
Mathews, Edison music,
$10,775; and Mrs. Margaret.
DiSalvi, Roosevelt library

a'de, $4,900. The transfer of
Mrs, Joan M. Horn from
Franklin kindergarten to
Grant third grade also was
approved.

A continuation of a con-
tract with ARA Food
Service* Co., White Plains,
to operate the secondary
school cafeterias and the
elementary milk and lunch
programs was okayed.
Despite the $10,644 school
board subsidy, prices of
high school lunches will
increase by five cents to 65
cents.
. Michael F. Baeba, Dona

M. Panagos, Walter Erd-
mann and Andrew R. Hyers
were appointed to the
summer math workshop
and Anthony Berardo and
Richard Friedman as
summer coordinators of the
CIE and distributive
education programs.

Child study team mem-
bers for a July summer
program for classified
children, and their salaries,
will be Robert Hyatt, $2,102;
RobertThurston, $1,192; Dr.
Blanche Isaac, $1,126; and
Dr. Rhonda Wilkinson, $717.
Summer school director for
the Title VI August summer
school will be Robert Hyatt
at a fee of $1,200.'

Improvements
(Continued from page 1)

consider plans for a
retention basin in that area
as a conference session
Tuesday. Residents of the
Cranford Ave. areas are
opposing use of the tract as1

an active recreation area;
and asked to be kept in-
formed of progress of the
flood control project.

Unanimously approved by
council were ordinances
extending longevity benefits
to. municipal department
heads and permitting an
extension of time for
parking trail ors at fire-
damaged houses. :

The capital improvement
program introduced!
Tuesday night includes: j

$63,500 for three dumpi
trucks, a van, a high!
capacity grass mower and:
two half-ton pickup trucks'
for the public works'
department;

$55,000 for a leachate
collection system at the
Conservation Center on
Lamberts Mill Rd, which
will route residue from the

- compoitMr -process • to
sanitary" sewers and
eliminate tirainage toward
neighboring properties;

$6,500 for the repaving of
: Prospect St. northerly from
> Brightwood Ave.;

$23,000 for storm sewer
' improvements at Edgewood
: and Forest Aves.; Tudor
; Oval; Lawrence Ave. and

Sinclair PI. and other areas;
$14,000 for repairs and

renovations to the Firehouse
and Municipal Building;

i $27,000 for replacement of
i deteriorating granite block
: curbing, sidewalks and
i construction of a '.path in
i Tamaques Park;

$42,000 for preliminary
• work on a Bell Dr. area
'. drainage basin.
: Also approved were
! contracts with Louis Berger
! for professional services
i Involved in the Brightwood

Park development and
: Catlin Associates for con-
; suiting services related to

Block Grant Year II project.
Contracts were awarded

for agricultural chemicals
and fertilizer, road
materials and the Marcellus
storm sewer, but bids for the
rental of a paving machine
were rejected with only one
bid from an Edison firm
asked for a $700 a day fee.

Licenses were renewed
for six retail consumption
locations, seven liquor
stores, four clubs and six
limited (warm beer)
distributors.

Mini-Parade
(Continued tram page 1)

to last year, is being
provided by the town,
though more forward
Mating will be available for
Ujose who bring ground
blankets or lawn chairs.
Programs wiw hymns will
be provided fw allwho at-
tend.

Organizations scheduled
to march will assemble in
the parking tot of the
Hahnes Department Store
along the tracks nearest
East Broad Str* at 11 a.m.
The parade win march off at
Il:l5«.m. Theawgram at
Mindawoskin park will
commence at ii:30 and
conclude shortly after 12
a.m. Douglas rJuBois will
arrange for sound am-
plification and the playing of
recordings before and after
the ceremonies

Conlin a lifelong resident
of Westfield, h«bwi active
in the community and has
served continuously on the
Memorial Day committee,

from 1951-1977. He served as
treasurer of the committee
throughout the 27 years mid
as parade chairman eight
times. He is a member of the
Bicentennial steering
committee and is serving as
its secretary. A current
project is the preparation of
the artwork for the
Bicentennial landmark
placques.

In 1973, Conlin organized a
dedication ceremony at the
Municipal Pool for the
Vietnam War veterans. He
is active in the American
Legion and was formerly
active with the Y's Men's
Club, Little League Baseball
and the board of managers
of the American Cancer
Society.

He is a graduate of
Westfield High School and
Lehigh University, School of
Engineering, where he was

member of Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity.

During World War II he
served in the U. S. Army
Signal Corps and saw action
n the battles of Central

Europe and Rhineland with
the 7th Army.

He is a director with the
American Society of
Mechanical Engineers. His
duties include providing
echnical information to the
ongress and Federal

Agencies. He also is aiding
(ate Legislatures to

develop a science
engineering and technology
capability.
Conlin is a member of the

American' Society of
Mechanical Engineers,
American Association for
the Advancement of Science
and the National Society of
Professional Engineers.

He is married to the
former Ann Laing and has a
daughter, Meredith and a
son, Peter.

Use of Schools.
(CanllnuM from pig* 1)

stay within budget. These
include: notification to the
Board of Education that, as
of July 1, all recreation-
sponsored groups will use
the schools only on an in
dividual contract basis, with j
all such use approved in
advance by the com-1
mission; elimination of the!
"blanket fee" payment to:
the board; notification to all!
groups that schedules must!
be submitted in advance to
the commission; and!.
cancellation of some j
summer evening recreation:
activities such as men's and I
women's volleyball and j
men's basketball. !

United Fund :
(Conllnutd from past 1) ;

were realistic and reflected i
the impact of inflation. The i
committee's job would have !
been much easier if a higher j
goal were attainable, but the :
member agencies stated |
they would rather receive a :
realistic allocation." j

Sameth, notifying the
agencies of their
allocations, said: "We are
totally aware of the great
financial needs of' the
agencies this year and feel
the need for the vital ser-
vices they perform for our
community. We wish it were
possible to give each agency
its requested amount. Since
we are unable to meet the
total v requests of the
agencies, we have gone
through the difficult task of
making the allocations In
the moat equitable manner
possible."

The budget review
committee pared down the
agency requests after a
three month analysis of
their budgets. All IS
member agencies submitted
extensive budget reports.

Betides Mullancy, the
members of the budget
review committee were
Mra. Joan Corbet, William
A. read, Mrs. Virginia
Freeman, Richard M. Kraft
Jr., T. Milton Kupfer, C
Chesney McCracken, James
J. O'Connor, Edward
Schefer and Donn A.
Snyder.

the annual drive provides
much of the operating ex-
penses for the IS member
agencies which are:
American Red Cross of
Westfield-Mountainside,
Boy Scouts, Watchung Area
Council, Cerebral Palsy
League of Union County,
Girl Scouts, Washington
Rock Council, Union County
Unit for Retarded Cittern,
Union County Psychiatric
Clinic, USO, Visiting
Hememaker Service,
Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, Westfield Com-
munity Center, Westfield
Neighborhood Council,
YMCA Of Westfield, YWCA
of Westfield, Youth
Employment Service of
WestMd (YES) and Youth
and Family Counseling
f,.-i, m -J7, ,

Junior Highs
(Continued from page 1)

comprehensive list of im-
provements needed can be
prepared for presentation in
a capital improvement bond
issue to be subjected to
voter approval as soon as
practical; •

+that appropropriate
members of the staff review
10 items included in the
committee report which are
called "non-enrollment
observations and recom-
mendations" and that a
report of this staff study be
presented to the board; and

+that all members of the
Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee by thanked in ap-
propriate manner.

Sullivan asked the
superintendent if his
comprehensive list of im-
provements needed at the
two junior high schools
court! also include other
capital improvements
needed in the school system.

Copies of the citizen
report are available for
members of the public to see
at the school administration
building, 302 Elm St.

Dr. Greene cautioned that
the "report cannot be
analyzed in a vacuum." He
mentioned four variables
which have entered the
picture since he recom-
mended the citizen study
last May. These Include new
federal legislation regar-
ding special education;
resource rooms for the
handicapped which were
ntroduced into the school

system in September, 1977;
a budget CAP imposed by
the state on spedtng which
could decrease from 6.5
percent increase in the 1977-

.78 school budget to a 5
percent inccrease in spend
ing in the 1978-79 budget;
and T & E , Compensatory
Education and State
M i n i m u m S t a n d a r d
requirements presented to
school districts this year
which will affect the
program next year."

Dr. Greene concluded:
"In addition, Westfield
continues on with its overall
educational plan seeking to

strengthen areas of
weakness (basic skills),
provide new curricula of-
ferings (economics), revise
other areas (business),
provide staff development
(department, heads), and
restructure departments
(guidance).

"There is always so much
to be done and so little time.
The happy blend of staff
work and citizen input,
which has served Westfield
so well in the past, must
continue if we are to face the
problems ahead. I am most
grateful to all who con-
tributed to this report."

Specializing in
Custom Made Bouquets

at
Moderate Prices

We. will coordinate each
bouquet as to color and size
for each individual person.

C. Frank & Son, Inc.

E. Irood St. W«tffMd
23243)3
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MMN Appoints New Manager
The appointment and

promotion of Kenneth J
Cummings of Scotch Plains
as vice president and

: midwest sales manager of
M i l l i o n M a r k e t
Newspapers, Inc. has been
announced . Mr. dimming!
will headquarter in Chicago.

M i l l i o n M a r k e t
Newspapers is the ad-
vertising sales and research
organization owned by six
major city newspapers:
Boston, Globe, Indianapolis
Star and Newi, Milwaukee
Journal and Sentinel,
Philadelphia Bulletin, St.
Louis Post-Dispatch, and
Washington, D.C. Star.

Cummings has been
associated with MMN in
New York City for eight
yean, most recently as vice
president for sale's
development. Prior to
Joining MMN he was, for
several yean, on the ad-
vertising sales staff of the
New York News.

He will take over his

Do Real Eilalt probkmi have
climbing waJh? . . . Briier "'- *

44 f Im Strwt (aonwr OoMnby)

Kenneth J. Cummlngi

duties immediately.
Cummings, his wife

Susan, and their two
children reside at 1962
Winding Brook Way, Scotch
Plains. They will make their
new home in Barrington, 111.
in suburban Chicago.

Spirko

Graduates From

SAC Course

U.S. Air Force Second
Ueut. Michael R.
son of Mrs. Michael
of 13S9 Woodside « « . . ,
Westfleld, has graduated
from the Strategic Air
Command's combat crew
training course at Castle
AFB, Calif.

Lieutenant Spirko, a pilot,
to being assigned to the 4lst
Air Refueling Squadron at
Grifftat AFB, N Y

The lieutenant, a 1970
graduate of Holy Trinity
High School, received his
commission through the
Reserve Officer Training
Corps program and a BJ.
degree In 1974 at Kent
(Ohio) State University.

Six Complete
Survival Course

Six members of Westfleld
area Police Departments
are among 52 law en-
forcement officers who
recently completed a two-
day course in officer sur-
vival conducted by the
Union County Police
Training Academy at Union
College.

The in-service program,
according to Dr. John B.
Wolf, academy director and
chairman of the criminal
justice department at Union
College, is one of an ongoing
series of courses and
workshops conducted year-
round to assist law en-
forcement officials In
keeping abreast of new
developments- in the
profession.

They Include Westfield-
Patrounen Earl Lambert
and Carl Gets; Fanwood-
Patrolman Stephen Sanislo;
Mountainside-Patrolman
Alan Kennedv; and Scotch
Plains-Patrolmen Joseph
Protasiewicz and Carlton
Crawley.

Vohmteers are Deeded to help with these children during
the ••mmer session at the WestfleM Day Care Center.
Those laterested may contact Mrs. DaaaM Peterton at
the office of the Center to offer their servicea.

Announcement has been
made by Dn Pant's pbsto
prsdacts department,
ParHa. at ttWpnwsHsn of
Retort W. Jaekssa sf IM
North ChesuMrt St. teSMtor
process engineer, effective
May 1. He Is a gradnate of
Princeton University,
Mdasg a B.S. dagree hi
chemical engineering.
Jackson Jalnad Ik* compaay
hi December, i m

Elected Fellow of SPMC
Wilbur R. Hanawalt,

formerly of Westf ield and an
advisor to business
management, non-com-
mercial organizations and
to government for more
than 20 years, is one of four
management consultants
who have been elected as
Fellows of the Society of
Professional Management
Consultant* on the basis of!
long and distinguished
careers in the profession
and as active members of
the society. Henawalt
moved to Baltusrol Top in
Springfield 10 years ago. , wilhwR iian>»ait
T-aivawalt heads his own I WHUsrH.llanawalt
consulting organization in I many articles for the
Westf ield, Hanawalt I business press and is the
Associates, and became a ! author of The Machine Tool
management consultant! Industry In Ohio,
after a long career in in-1 Hanawalt is considered an
dustry with Daystrom, Inc., i expert in salary
White Motor Co. and Graton { m i n i s t r a t i o n , the
and Knight Co. ! preparation of policy

He is a graduate of' manuals and employee
" ' k handbooks, the training of
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Scholarships of $5dO each:
Joint PTA Scholarships21 Awarded Foundation Funds

Oberlln College1. He has
served as educational ad- supervisors and managers,
visor to the U.S. Office of I organizational improve-
EducaUon, has led many: men! and employee
seminars for the American i motivation, employee
Management Association productivity, manpower

Twenty-one of the
scholarship recipients
announced at the recent
Awards Night at the high
school, were presented
grants administered by the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Scholarship Foundation.'

Dollars for Scholars
grants of $500 each were
received by Anne L. Kenny,
daughter of Walter B.
Kenny, 176 Harding Rd. and
Steven Oakes of 87 Peterson
Rd., Fanwood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kingsiand Oakes.
College students gaining
Dollars for Scholars awards
were Richard B. Stumm,
son of Mrs. Norma ' G.
Stumm, 23 Russell Rd.,
Fanwood, and Robert S.
Johnson, son of Mrs. Carol
K. Johnson, 2076 NichoU
Ave.

A new scholarship of
$1,000 in memory of the late
William D. Mason was
presented by Mrs. Harry
Ungar of the Mason
Scholarship Committee to
Michael P. Soriano, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael P.
Soriano, 14 Birchwood,
Fanwood. Mary Anne
McKean, daughter of Mr. &
Mrs. James C. McKean, 132
South Ave., Fanwood,
received the Elizabeth C.
Becker Scholarship. '

Salvatore Lumetta earned •
the Robert Adams, Jr. :
Scholarship. He is the son of |
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore j
Lumetta, 2128 Cheyenne :
Way. Donna Boczon, I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Boczon, 3 SaviUe
Row, Fanwood, was the

ad- recipient of a high school
PTA grant in memory of
W.D. Mason.

Other awards, recipients;
parents, and addresses are

Memorial Scholarship to
Mary Ellen Varner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel H. Varner, 94
Madison Ave.; Francis J.
Dezort Scholarship to
Geraldine Knopic, daughter
of Mrs. Grace A. Knopic,
2080 Algonquin Dr.; Derek
D e V i t o M e m o r i a l
Scholarship to Carol A.
Caffrey, daughter of Mrs.
Caroline E. Caffrey, 250>
Westf ield Rd.; Interact
Award to Elizabeth Ballon,
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert J. Ballon, 571
Westfleld Rd.; Class of '76
Scholarship to Elizabeth
Fields, daughter of Mr. and
Mn. James B. Fields, 17
Highlander Dr.; and the
Curtis Cole Memorial
Theater Scholarship to Anne
Kenny.

Also the Service League
Scholarship to Brian
Cassidy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Cassidy, 380
Ridgewood Ave.; and to.
Geraldine Knopic. A Curtis:
Cole grant also was receivedl

by Cheryl Kertes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
McCarthy, 1231 Terrill Rd.

Mary Schott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schott,
185 Watson Rd., Fanwood;
and John \. Brooks, son of
Mrs. Margaret Brooks, 2365
Longfellow Ave. were the
recipients of Rotary

p
were won by Sharon
O'Brien, daughter of Mrs.
Barbara O'Brien, 464 South
Ave., Fanwood; Mark Zyla.
son of Mrs. Patricia Zyla,
2397 Westfleld Ave.; and
Patricia G. Killion,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A. Killion, 5 Pleasant
Ave., Fanwood.

1120 SECOND ST. EAST

232-4M0

SCOTCH PUWS

FREE
PARKING

••

and was associate professor planning and personnel de-
in management at Rutgers j velopment and a broad
University. He has written! array of related services.

U.S. Life
Promotes

• !TirJ
foUowa: Ralph Kehs
Kuhn Awarded

ROTC Scholarship
Mark Kuhn, a senior at

Westfield High School, has
been awarded an Army
ROTC Scholarship.

: The presentation was
i made by Capt. John M.
'• Greathouse, assistant

professor of military
m . . . « . science, Seton Hall
Mr. Henderson; ynwatstty, tn the otnw*

l M b t R Bbs) Dttnct

yy,
Mbatt R. Bobs)

Arsnjr' lUJTC
* ' * * t l n l

Dttnctpai.
(Reserve

9 « « * tralnlni Corps)
scholarships art given
annually to studems who
exhibit outstanding

Along with your savings account at Hudson City
Savings Bank, you can now enjoy tottliy Ir— check-
ingl No minimum balance required in either your
savings or checking account. You can even bank by
mall It you want -/>••# - the bank «m pay all the
postage. When you've chocked around, you'll com*
to trw bank thai offers th* most for your money!

%
"%

• Monthly statement, but no monthly service charge.
• No charge for checks paid.
• No charge for deposit*
• No minimum balance required.
• Fully personalized checks include name and ad-

dress, consecutively numbered - your choice of
standard colors.

.tt>«IMa>»JMl»M«o* aftacli»a anrjj' ><". 4 in

m»mm turn.

•tMil
illH KCOMTt 0» N • * «

TCITTM

My
.lit.-

iSmZOb rwMO , « MCIMil of fM
, * w i a Mtiimw)»w«tot.mwurm • MM IIn
ttm MMI lira* a "a—awn* fif wm m

MW1M taviM) KCOtmt
lAfa?f9tt froifl daty of ofpoiit

trotfiittd t taunt* it rait h* mt

' frit Mtmiflum pvnMtv *fcicli mutt M rnicoKcria-forio-l .il< inu K * . p.i.d or i i a i m d
to iff *ceoi.n. in vac m i ol l*»» miwreat *i-,vft •c-uld r.a*« » « « iMid <w enrd.l*.-d

i scceHrfH PLUS an adctiiondi inrw mown* .morti: CMCUIJ IM
• KCOvM ran.

rwmiiii iriiimtn in tm.mm i
-:-.... ' • Sir nVH tmmt tine* ISM

OresrF.
•contraOar. Prior

JctaiMUSUratossrvwl
as confrollfr of a U.S.
subsidiary of a large Ger-
man dtaghbstk-btachamlcal

ny and as vice
p W a i t d d M financial
effksrefa '
tesHla-apparel flrn. Aa has
akwhaMexecwttvs paaltiima
with large diversified
manufacturing compantas
and la public affwrtliia

Hoadarson racahrsd a B.S.
dagroe la arraitliig from
St. Patar's Callaga and
studtod toward aa M.B.A.
dame at Rutam Graduate
School of BUSSMM. Ha to a

of MM

p e r f o r m a n c e . Thej
scholarship* cover full

Ii tuition, (BOS and books for a
four-year period. More than
80,000 students apply for
these scholarships each
year.

Mark, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter R. Kuhn of l
Mountainview Terr,, plans
to study pre-med . at
Franklin and Marshall
College.

Special savings
on developing

your slides
and movies

f an* tijlt ol aloristtMCMT* o
70 aanattu't t tn* film.

tmtntu S

10 AWen Street,
Qonford, N.J. 07016
W 201-2723090 J

TIFFANY
— TWO WAY RADIO

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

<*pi DAILY • am til 10 pan.,
WMOATt am t i •,30 pm

AD 3-2200
•PAtnWt * LORIAL

H**|t>iWl VITAMIN PRODUCTS

WANOMuvunr
111! NVIi v̂«

MENSWEAR

HHAl MARKPOWW
CIEWRAMCE SAIE
suns

• TAILORED FROM THE FINEST
POLYESTER AND WOOL

. • • MOST ARE VESTED. REG. 1 5 0 - 2 5 0 .

SPORTCOATS FROM
f ALL ARE FROM FAMOUS MAKERS
• R£G 110 - 165

SIACKS FROM
• RANGES OF BASICS AS WELL AS

OUR BRIGHT AND FANCY
• REG. 2 6 - 5 0

PRESS SHIRTS FROM
• SOLID B.D. OXFORDS INCLUDED

AS WELL AS MANY OTHER BASICS
• REG. 13.50 - 42.50

KNIT SHIRTS
• ALL NAMES YOU KNOW.

FROM

0
MENSWEAR

Oftth*. rtrvafcr. §30 f:X nun tX I

MHKIHGIMHtAHOFSTOHt
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July the Fourth-
Time to Honor America

A year ago considerable numbers of us were beating the
drums, hoisting the flags and lining up for the parades to
honor America on our nation's Bicentennial birthday.

Now the United Stales is nearly a year older and the fine
dash and glitter has subsided from its 1976 apogee. Our
country will soon be 201 years old, an odd figure that doesn't
stir the imagination to congratulatory hoopla.

Most of us are back at our everyday tasks, trying to cope
with .mundane perplexities, politely applauding the new
administration, but perhaps privately giving the future well
being of the United States a slightly lower priority than we
might have done a year earlier.

Ours is not the fust generation to react this way. After the
Declaration of Independence fervor dimmed, Alexander Hamil-
ton complained of the fumbling young government, "The frail
and tottering edifice seems ready to fall upon our heads and to
crush us beneath its ruins."

Hamilton expressed himself at a time of dense gloom, and
perhaps a similar mood exists today amid a large segment of
the population. Nagging questions persist. Where can our
government find individuals with the perception and skill to
ferret out the answers to such intricate problems as the energy
shortage, Middle East strife, the budget, disarmament, unem-
ployment, welfare, health insurance and countless other
perplexities?

These are worrisome controversies which frequently seem
bigger than the nation itself. But fortunately, among the many
gifts with which the United States was blessed were the
qualities of resiliency, sturdiness and deep inner strength.

If today's issues appear insoluble, it might be worth examin-
ing the trauma our new country was undergoing two centur-
ies ago. The Declaration proclaimed our independence, but the
immature nation then confronted the cold, harsh realities of
survival.

The war with Great Britain was to grind on for four more
years. The Continental Congress, no more than a group of
delegates fiom the thirteen states with dubious powers, acted
as i central committee to carry on the conflict.

A ipeclal congressional committee, of which John Dickin-
son w u the leading activist, drafted the Articles of Confedera-
tion, but these did not become effective until 1881. And the
longer they were applied the greater their limitations were
demonstrated.

Congieu was assigned certain powers, but it was denied the
three most essential. It could not raise money directly, it could
not mutter troops directly and it lacked authority to regulate
commerce.

Thus, Congress requested the states for funds which were
never paid; pleaded for troops which filled no army ranks and
asked for special powers which were never granted.

Without a firmly-established central government the life
span of the republic was questionable. Incisive leaders warned
of the danger.

"I do not conceive that we can exist long as a nation,"
George Washington wrote in 1786, "without having lodged
somewhere a power, which will pervade the whole Union in as
energetic a manner as the authority of the State governments
extends over the several states."

These comments were underscored by Hamilton who
noted, "We may be said.. .to have reached almost the last
stage of national humiliation. There is scarcely anything that
can wound the pride of or degrade the character, of an inde-
pendent people, which we do not experience.. .the delinquen-
cies of the states have at length arrested all the wheels of the
national government."

Such assessments by persons of stature gave momentum to
a demand for a constitutional convention. Obtaining such a
charter was not an easy accomplishment. Advocates worked
and debated and wrote and lobbied for a stronger form of
government.

Sectional differences had to be settled. Small states had to
be assured their rights would not be flouted by larger states.
Many prominent figures, tuch as Patrick Henry, initially
opposed the new concept.

Ultimately an agreement was hammered out and ratified by
the states by 1789. For the first time in thirteen years the U.S.
Government functioned with confidence in its own strength
and thus began its ascent to world pre-eminence.

All of us can profit today by bearing in mind the circum-
stances which brought the Constitution into existence. It was
not achieved by a dashing triumph in a clash of arms stimulated
by martial music. Instead, it was predominantly a matter of
intellect and persuasion. Dedicated, discerning Americans cut
through the underbrush of resistance and Inertia to accom-
plish their purpose.

These judicious qualities have not vanished with the passing
of two centuries. They are present today, and with sufficient
diligence and effort on the part of American citizens can be
applied as effectively to grapple with the problems of the
1970s as they were to contend with the problems of the
177Oi.

H M earn to aet far real, hat tae staieats are. la
GrtfnVa kMrrgartea etass at Taaiaaam S

BMB • SMafj m MCSCt I
• I ItMta at wWck tie i

I atrteraaed Use Mexteaa Hat
Daacc. Oae gaest of haaor was theham ptetared with

rttftly
vMag paresis *• a special
taag isagi la Oaaatoli aad
Daacc. Oae f a t * at fcaaer

tfcto aarf Mart MMegte.
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LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

All letters to the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
telephone number so
authors may be checked. If
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours, the
writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only on one side of paper
and typewritten.

All letters must be in the
"Leader" office by Friday
if they are to appear in the
following issue.

CHAMBER BUSINESS
Leader;

Since I became executive
director of the Westfield
Chamber of Commerce last
December so many people
have asked me what the
Chamber actually "does"
that I thought I'd reply to
that question by citing the
types of calls and visits
covering the past month.

Fourteen people called
with real estate inquiries,
either requesting a
recommendation of an
agent or general in-
formation on the town of
Westfield. Each person
received the comprehensive
Leader supplement plus a
map.

A New York publication
requested detailed in-
formation on the town for a
booklet circulated among
large corporations to assist
personnel in selecting new
residences. As a lifelong
resident of 'Westfield I was
able to answer the
numerous questions on the
elephone and also sent

additional information to
the publisher.

A senior citizen called
with a complaint of an ex-
cessive rent increase in the
esidence where she has

been living for many years.
I referred her to the Red

Iross who helps senior
citizens as well as the
Department of Consumer
Affairs. In addition I
checked with one of our
directors who is an attorney
to determine the woman's
legal position.

Received three com-
plaints from different
people about the tame
decorator. Although the
decorator is not a member
of the Chamber, I wrote to
him suggesting he resolve
the complaints. When he
did absolutely nothing, the
complainants were advised
by me to write their specific
complaints in a letter to the
Consumer Affairs Division
of the Attorney General's
office.

E i g h t c h a r i t a b l e
organizations requested gift
certificates for fund-raising
events. (The Chamber
dispenses $3 certificates for
qualifying organizations.
The certificates are
generously donated by
various members of the
Chamber.)

A local club requested a
recommendation for a
speaker. A Consumer Affairs
representat ive was
suggested.

Four calls from out of
state (Virginia, Long Island,
N.Y., Delaware and Illinois)
requesting a local
motel.Naturally I suggested
the Westfield Motortinn, a
Chamber member.

Five people requested
information on apartments
in the area and were sent
lists of all the apartments In
Westfield, Garwood and
Clark, plus a map of the
area.

Several calls were
receivedaskingaboutevtnts
in town, such as art shows,
flea markets, antique
shows, circus.

Two car dealers requested
membership lists for
mailings. Lists of members
are available to Chamber
members without
Otherwise a charge Is

S o m e o n e c a l l e d
requesting a place offering
banquet fac i l i t i e s .
Raymond's Restaurant was

(Chamber

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith

POPULATION EXPLOSION-
THE LAST DAV OP
SCHOOL/

requesting the name of a
stock broker. Chamber
member Legg Mason,
Wood, Walker was given.

Six calls came in
requesting addresses or
phone numbers of people
who have lived in Westfield
in the past or present. Most
of the calls were regarding
delinquent accounts but one
was an individual trying to
track down a doctor who had
retired. In all cases the
information was available.

A woman called with a
complaint against a store
which recently went out of
business. She was referred
to the Department of
Consumer Affairs.

S o m e o n e c a l l e d
requesting a mason. Since
there are no masons in our
membership I gave him the
names of two I know of
personally.

There are enumerable
calls which I don't even
bother to Jot down from
people wanting to know
where to buy Hneoleum,
blenders, shoes, pillow
cases, ad infinitum. I
always look through my
membership lists and give
three recommendations if
possible.

As for the mail, a day
never passes when requests
do not come in asking for
information about West-
field. Unfortunately we also
receive a certain number of
written complaints against
stores or businesses In
Westflatd, most of wtafch are
easily solved: the others are
referred to Consumer
Affairs.

Imagine If there were no
Chamber of Commerce in
Westfield. It would not only
hurt Westfield business but
wouldn't it be embarrassing
for such a lovely town?.

Joan Smith,
Executive
Director

WANTS JV SOFTBALL

Editor, Leader;

We are a group of parents
' have followed with

great pride the ac-
complishments of our
daughters and their
teammates on the Westfleld
High School varsity softbaU
team. We have watched
them develop their •kills
and compile an extremely

one of the bast In
under the . excellent
coaching of Mrs. Carolyn
Ooaner.

It has been a coneara of
ours for several years that
there is no junior varsity
team In the high school.
Both Edsaon and Roosevelt
Junior High Schools have
girls' Softball team* which
are training many gMi in
the afcllla and joys of soft-
Bui* HOWIVIff WIMS waVy
reach the Mgh school level,
hatfofthsmfladthsmsetvea
cut from the team, to ad-
dWon to devsteavag a latter
varsity team we feel that all
quaUnedgMs sbsoM have
nSe oMor&ity to alar.

OfaSars eadgaTto the
bi aparts aswaUas a l ether
•WeMa9 41 MMCMleM* W f 4WV,-

apportioned fairly aadi
evenly so that *• many
ynwgstari may parttdpaU
aspossible.

wo ask for the town's

ACranf

LEGG MHSOAI WOOD WfUKER
IN C ORPOB* T E 0

MamDen New to* Stock Eachanos. Me.

309 fbn Strwot, WwHI tM
232-24S*

9,74PM.

Donner.
We are proud to ha ve been

among the many, many fans
who followed our team home
and away and look forward
to bigger and better things
for our girls in Westfield
sports.

Al and Carole Bentley
874 Dorian Rd.

Jack and Fran Laurent
Henry and Janie Lawyer

Phyllis and Richard Donlan
Mr.andMrs.S.Goski

Connie Cosenza
Clifford and

Marv Jane Booth
Gerard and Eileen Currall

WOMEN'S CONFERENCE
Editor, Leader;

Women of New Jersey,
look at what the Inter-
national Women's Year
Conference says you want:
Abortion-on-demand, leg-
alized prostitution, lesbian-
ism as a legalized life style,
and passage of the equal
rights Amendment.

This conference, held in
Princeton June 18, was
completely dominated by
NOW ladies, Planned
Parenthood, Right to
Choose, and other pro-
abortion groups, all ap-
pointed by the national

Bob and Clara Rennicks leaden. (Bella Abzug
Shirley and Bon Loder j heads the IWY.)

Anti-ERA opinion and pro-
life groups were arrogantly
denied any participation.
Only after repeated
demands, and only at the
last possible moment, did
the conference managers
allow the most token
representation from these
groups.

I was at the conference
and the entire affair was a
sham. But its results will
now go directly to the
national meeting as what
New Jersey women think
and want.

Women of New Jersey, if
you disagree, that the above
resolutions represent your
feelings, you should denouce
this conference loud and
clear! Write or telephone
your Senators and
Congressmen and demand
that this conference be de-
clarednullandvoid.Then get
active and get involved in a
group that truly represents
your beliefs.

Mrs. Eileen Masterson
408 Locust Ave.

Garwood

APPRECIATES TLC

Editor, Leader;
As a resident of Weatfield

For 28 years, all our previous
family hospitalization has
been either at Overlook or
Muhlenberg hospital. Due to

recent auto accident on
Summit Ave. two months

ago, I was taken to Rahway
hospital in serious condition.
During my convalescence
and surgery, I was confined
for 38 days in the orthopedic

section. At home now,
recuperating and reflecting
on the excellent manner in
which I was treated and
nursed back to health, I felt
moved to write this letter to
publicly commend Rahway
Hospital, now a part of
Westfield Hospitals, Inc.,
for its fine care and service.

I also wish to commend
the efficient and expert
treatment given me by the
Westfield Police Depart-
ment and Westfield Rescue
Squad. Our town is most
fortunate to have such
dedicated and capable
people serving them.

Thankful for the many
prayers, concerns and visits
of my many friends in town,
I again, "Up my hat," to
Rahway Hospital and their
staff.

Willard Dunham
SlSFairacresAve.

Attending School
Army Pvt. Robert Buc-

clno, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Buccino of 5B0
Woodland Ave., Moun-
tainaidehsd completed his
specialized technical
training at the Army's South
Eastern Signal School, Fort
Gordon Qe, His training
included the operation and
m a i n t e n a n c e o f
teletypewriter equipment,
communications devices
and radio equipment.

At present Buccino is
attending the Army's
Airborne School, where be
will receive Jump training to
include airborne and
physical training, parachute
landing and parachute
Jumps. Buccino also holds
the distinction of being the
last person to be sworn into
the U.S. Army in l(7« in the
State of Ne *

A DfH»rmnt Kind of Book Sfore
STOCK UP FOR SUMMER SALE

IBKoff all Paperbacks
Hard Cover books from

our rantal library at $2.00
Now Thru July?

Come in and browse over a cup of oof fM.

4 New Providence Rd.

232-3623
Mountainside

null tntf ttteptism orders wkomt -
booki mlftd (nywdere

Daily 10 to 6

Stop losing money
this very minute!

If you have a regular savings account
someplace that pays less than 5V* % ,
you're losing money every minute it stays
there. You may not realize that many banks
pay only 4%, 3V2 % and even 3% on
passbook savings. Bring that passbook to
us, and with no inconveniences to you,

)Uitf«'ll transfer your sayings to a Lincoln
- Federal regular savings account, and pay

X you that high rate of 51/4 % . What's more,
"" we compute interest from day of deposit to

day of withdrawal, and compound that
interest continuously to yield 5.47%
per annum.

Higher yielding
certificates are
also avaUabU
If you are disenchanted with the ups and downs
of stocks, bonds and securities, we have
guaranteed high Interest certificate) accounts
to fit your financial needs. '
Call, write or come in for full details about our c

wide variety of savings plans that make It possible
for you to reach your savings goals quicker,
with insured safety.

"Lincoln,
I like your style"

More frt* services-and benefits
' thai you can tit in a briefcase,
including a (re* emergency travel
cash and identification card, free
money orders, free travelers
cheques, plus many others in
addition to a S'/o'/i savings
account with interest compounded
continuously and
credited monthly. -

Lin
. M Aroundth9cotnt...»cro9$tt»tiato

: O r * Lirtcdlft Pkwo • Scofch Pic**: 361 Pork Ave. • fWttitM: 127 Pork Ave.
v - Other Offices in: Monmovrh. Morris. Oc«on ond Somerset Counties

MMNQSmum)TOS40.000BVnot.**.SAVMQS AMDUJ*N mmmMKXCtHrtMtim



HUNGUP
A teen-ager writes:

I am a Junior in high
school. Most of my friends
and the kids in school are
already talking college.
Some want to go to big
universities, or small
suburban colleges, etc. They
think they know what they
want to do with their college
education and what
profession they want to head
towards. I don't. I do not
want to go to college but I
am afraid to tell my
parents. They have always
talked about my going; they
have always talked about
putting away some money
for my education. I would
kill them if I told them I
didn't want to go. I would

prefer to work In a store or
do some clerical work. I
would like to marry even-
tually. How do I go about
telling my parents?
Answer:

Times have changed.
Many students - more than
ever before • are not going
onto college. College is not
the answer for everyone.
Many youth are going to
vocational or technical
school, working after high
school, traveling, "getting
their heads together", and
so on. Today, there is less of
a stigma re not going to
college. In fact, for many it
is not practical to continue
schooling because many Job
markets are very tight and

Letters to Editor

UNIFORM CHANGE

Edltor.Leaders:
Open Letter to Chief J.

Moran:
Driving downtown the

other day, I was so pleased
to see the new summer
uniform on the patrolman at
Broad and Central Avenue.
It was a hot day and the
officer appeared so clean
and cool and modern. It was
a. nice feeling to see "our
finest" decked out as they
should be in a town such as
ours, in their new summer
wear, as it has been so, so
long overdue.

Every summer as I would
see the men downtown
directing traffic my
thoughts would go back
many, many years to the,
days when my father was a
traffic policeman and recall
the way he came home. The
tar would stkk to his shoes
from tiie heat of the street
and Ms feet would be sore,
his dark blue hot uniform
would be soaked. At least
our streets are not tarred as
they were In those days I
would think, but if they
couMonly get rid of those
dark blue winter look

uniforms! I smiled to
' myself - someone has finally
thought about them in that
department and they too can
be comfortable on their Job -
nice new uniforms. Well, by
now you know I was ad-
miring the uniform of a
Rookie Policeman. Our
great men are still wearing
their dark blue winter
look...A lighter fabric than
my father wore,, but still the
"old antiquated look" from
way back when you wore the
same color day in and day
out. What a feeling to know
every morning you must put
on the same colored suit.
Why can't they have a
change of a light weight
cool shade for the summer
months that they them-
selves can choose? We have
funds for many things that
enhance our marvelous
town and if they do not
deserve a change I can't
think of anyone who needs it
more. Can you?

Thuik.you Chief • you've
selected a fine group of men
but whoever selects their
uniforms for next summer
think pale blue, beige etc*
nlnaait?

Mrs. JamesT. Boyle
516 Dorian Court

some college-related Jobs
are not available. It is wise
to talk to your parents
immediately. Tell them
your feelings. I nope they
will be accepting and un-
derstanding. If you delay in
talking to them, you will feel
more pressure and fear (re
their reaction). Now is the
time to talk. Tell them what
you told me. Good luck.
A teacher writes:

I used to be a devoted and
happy teacher but I've
become a grouch. The
children are noisy, messy
and answer me back.
Respect has gone out the
window. And when I have a
conference with a parent, I
get verbal abuse - if I 3ay
something critical regar-
ding the student. So many of
these parents defend the
child no matter what. I am
finding it hard to "stay
cool" at work. I frequently
want to clobber a student
when he starts acting up.
Would you recommend I
take a leave of absence or
take medication, or what?
Answer:

Many teachers feel they
have good rapport with their
students; others feel they
h a v e b e c o m e
disciplinarians who now
must act as wardens who set
limits, rather than teachers
who educate. One has to
take into account many
factors regarding these
situations in order to un-
derstand why some teachers
hsve good experiences and

>others are feeling pressure.
In talking to many teachers,
almost all fed that the
feeling of adequacy of the
teacher - her ability to feel
she is a capable authority
(in control) who has a right
to, and can set rules which
must be respected • is most
important in working with a
classroom of diverse
students. Woe to an
educator who can be
manipulated and intimid-
ated f There are many
students who are motivated
to learn, who are raised to
respect the position of the
teacher, At the same time,
many students, particularly
teen-agers, respect, but
question, rules and
authority when they seem
inappropriate and wrong. I
am always surprtoed at the

Congressman
MATT RINALDO

Fire now takes 12,000
lives, injures 300,000 persons
and causes f 12 billion worth
of property damage a year
in the U.S.

On a per capita basis, it
takes a far heavier toll in
America than in any other

"informal" relationship
between many a student and
his teacher in the high
schools (I frequently speak
to high school groups.) This
change in relating, between
student and teacher, is not
easy and can prove very
provocative -to the in-
structor. Your experiences
have been shared by many
other teachers. Having a
feeling of wanting to clobber

. a student and doing it are
I two* different things.

Accepting the fact that there
are parents who defend
their children, (and con-
sequently, treating it more
objectively) and showing
anger to these parents • are,
also, two different concepts.
If you are motivated to

| continue to teach, I urge you
I to do so. At the same time,
i verbalize these frustrating
feelings to other
professionals in the school
system, see your doctor to
be sure you are- well
physically and try to con-
tinue to function instead of
retreating.
A young man writes:

My ao year old sister-in-
law stayed at our bouse
recently for several weeks.
She is attractive, alive and

Cut AmytUs)

20* Ib. OFF
Res. Price

20* ib.
ADDITIONAL
DISCOUNT ON

WHOLE 4 LB. STICK

•>;•«

4TH of JULY SALE

Celebrate the 4th With
Hickory Farms - Free
Crackers with Purchase
of Cheese Ball or Log

AVAILMLI OMtY AT

Of OHIO

MON.-SAT. 9:30-6:00

(Ooeed Mon. July 4th)

Thun. 9:30-9:00 Sun, 10:00-2:00

LEADING SIDBES

country in the world.
To make matters worse

the menace is mounting'
particularly in heavily
populated industrial states
'Ike New-lersey. statistics
show that as the population
increases and becomes

seductive - and caught me
off guard. We bad an affair
and she left soon after. She
called several days ago to
say she would be in town and
would stay over - and she
added she hoped we could be
alone again. How can I
prevent us from having an
affair again? Is it unusual to
have sex with family?
Answer:

You sound as if you were
the innocent victim in the
family. You probably
wanted the affair as much
as she did. If you are
seriously interested in
preventing a reoccurrence,
tell your sister-in-law so,
immediately. If she has any
respect for her sister and
you and the marriage, she
will cease and desist. I do

, not understand why you had
I the affair. Is there anything
wrong with your marriage?
Moitpeopledo not have sex
with family members
although some may want to.
You had better re-examine
your feelings and
motivation.

Milton Faith,
Executive Director
Youth and Family
Counseling Service

263-2042

more concentrated in
metropol i tan a r e a s ,
destructive fires increase
and the problem of
preventing or controlling
them becomes more acute.

The kind of tragedy ex-
perienced in Kentucky
recently when fire raged
through a supperclub killing
161 persons is no longer a
rare occurrence. It can
strike in almost any com-
munity.

The growing menace
raises important questions
for Congress. For instance:

Why is the United States
so much more prone to
destructive fire than other
equally heavily populated
and industrialized nations?

Is there need for federal
action to improve fire
prevention and control
activities and policies? If so,
what kind of action should
be taken?

Are we concentrating so
much on fire fighting
techniques that not enough
attention is being paid to fire
prevention?

Should there be a .major
overhaul of federal ac-

I tivities involved with fire
I prevention and fire control?
! Should more federal funs
be made available through a
grant program to states and
local government to
strengthen fire prevention
and fire control?

! ' Congress took a close look
| at this issue three years ago.
The outcome of that probe
was the enactment of the

: Fire Prevention and Control
I Act of 1974. Among other
j things, it established the
I National Fire Prevention
1 and Control Administration,
charging it with the task of
educitlng the public to the
need for better fire
prevention activities,
establishing a Fire Data
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Center, evaluating fire
fighting equipment, and
establishing a,National Fire
Academy.

But a continuing increase
in the prevalence and
deadly toll of destructive
fire shows that a much
stronger accent on fire
prevention is required.

At community level, our
nation has a dedicated and
extremely capable network
of firemen, many of them
putting their lives on the line
every time a firebell rings.

They are supported by the
most advanced fire fighting
equipment that technology
can provide.

In dedication and.
equipment for fire fighting,
America is second to none.
But in fire prevention,
there's need for im-
provement.

Legislation has been in-
troduced in Congress to
provide tax incentives for
the installation of smoke
detectors, and to require the
installation of sprinkler
systems in such buildings as
nursing homes and high rise

I'liMf

structures.
These are just two of

many ways In which the
spread of fire related
devastation and deaths can
be checked.

With statistics showing a
marked increase in the
prevalence of deadly fires in
metropolitan areas, and the
recurrence of tragedies
related to fire in high rise
buildings and public
buildings, a concentrated
effort to promote more
effective fire prevention and
fire control would be a
sensible way of augmenting j
support for our fire fighting '
services. I

Accordingly, I have asked
the National Commission on
Fire Prevention and Control
to recommend ways in
which the federal govern-
ment can strengthen fire
prevention programs and
codes throughout the nation.
I also have asked (he
commission to cooperate
with law enforcement
agencies in developing a
new program to combat
arson. The commission's
response could very well
provide the basis for
achieving an overdue
reduction in the toll of
destructive fires in
America.

To Attend Lab At Rutgers U.
Irene Zingale of Westfield,

instructor of secretarial
science at Union County
Technical Institute and
Vocational Center, will
spend four weeks this
summer at the Rutgers
Curriculum Laboratory,
working on new or revised
currtculums for courses at
the county school.

The Rutgers Curriculum

Lab was established to gi/e
instructors in New Jersey
the opportunity to use the
latest educational materials
in an effort to design courses
which are as up-to-date as
possible, and to upgrade
existing courses.

Oats will thrive in poorer
soil and in colder climates
than other grains.

BOUXTAPOSE
fAj GALLERY & GIFTSI W Summer Sale

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

JUNE 30th, JULY 1st & 2nd
150/ off on all
I %l / O items in store

This includes alt original art, prints, ready made frames, baskets, dolls, china, candles,
plates, lamps, cards, posters, plaques, clocks, etc., etc

58 Eton Street, Westfield • 232-3278

Wyatt Brothers
FOR MEN

I r o r n W . W t o » 2 W ) . O O •••

SPORT JACKETS
Reg. from <N.M » •185.00

New frwn «64.00 le 148 .00

DRESS ft CASUAL
TROUSERS

Reg. from M6.00 to'75.00

NOW'12 JO to »5 9.90

AITOATONS MCLUDEO

REDUCTIONS from 2 0 % and MORE
Sportshirts, both long and short sleeve
Knit Shirts
Bermuda Shorts
Summer Pajamas
Neckwear
Dress Shirts, both long and short sleeve
Hosiery • anklet and knee-length
Tennis Wear
Dress and Sport Trousers

TAPERED
DRESS SWRTS

50% OFF

FOR BOYS
AND

STUDENTS
SUITS

Reg. from *68.00 to »150.00

Now from '54.40 - '120.00

SPORT JACKETS
Reg. from '32.00 to »85.00

Now from '25.60 to '68.00

Regulars, Longs, Slims and Huskies

ALTERATIONS MGLUOED

Trousers • Regulars, Slims, Huskies
20% • 50% OFF

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts - 50% OFF
Short Sleeve Dress and Sport Shirts

2 0 % - 5 0 % OFF

Short Sleeve Knit Shirts
Swimwear
Terrycloth Tops
Summer Pajamas
Bathrobes

20% OFF

OUR NEW, LOWER PRICES
FOR LEVrS

Denims - Reg. from «15.50 • M M 14 .00
Corduroys • Reg. »15.50 • Hew 14 .00

Alterations included

1*4 v/232-2700
Open Thurs. evening until 9 P.M

Park free in our lot.
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Pool Blatt ..WeitneM High Schoolers were treated to a refreshing pause last Tuesday
made, possible by the Westfleki Recreation Commission. From the Teanli courts to
the high-dive all agreed, "It was a fitting way to end the year."

Skating Program Offered by Recreation Dept.
. The Westfield Recreation

Commission sponsors
' severa l s p e c i a l i z e d
programs to residents for
the summer season. The
newest addition this year is
a roller skating program at
the South Amboy Arena.
The program will begin on
July 12' and run for five
consecutive weeks until
August 9..

Buses will pick par
ticipants up at 9 a.m. at

. Roosevelt Jr. High on these
dates, skating is from 9:45 -
12, and the buses will return
to Westfield by 12:45. The
playgrounds will close to
give the playgrounders a
chance for full par-
ticipation. The leaders will
provide the supervision at
the arena. Registration will
be at the Roosevelt. Teen
Center and at each
playground. The fee is $2 for
each outing which covers
admission and skate rental;
bus transport is free of
charge. Facilities at the
South Amboy Arena include
air conditioning, a sna'ck
bar, game machines, a
beginners rink, and lockers
and seating around the
entire building. Rob

Petersen, teen center leader
at Roosevelt, may be con-
tacted for sign-up in-
formation.

Other activities of
Westfield teens include an
archery workshop each
Tuesday and Thursday from
2-4 p.m. at Roosevelt.
Industrial artsworkihopaare
held each Friday from 2-4
p.m. at Edison in metals and
graphic arts. Other
highlights include movies at
the teen center, which will
be announced.

The Recreation! Com-
mission also sponsors
various sports programs.
The twilight soccer league,
for seventh grade through
college age, will be con-
tinued throughout the
summmer. Games are
scheduled for Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday
veningt from 5:304 p.m. at

T a m a q u e s S c h o o l .
Registration forms are
available at the Recreation'
office in the Municipal
Building.

popular evening
basketball clinic will also
continue this summer.
Sports Night is Friday at
Edison, Elm St., and

Awards Follow
Scouts' Dinner

Girl Scout Troop number
408 held an unsusual Court
of Awardsrecently featuring
exotic dishes from all over
the world.

The event was held at the
Baptist Church on Elm St.
Each dish was prepared by
two girls, working as a team
to create a dish from a
different country. <

The dinner was attended
by 22 girls of the troop, their

- parents and guests. In
ceremonies after the dinner,
the girls were awarded with
achievement badges by
Leader Aim Gross and her
assistant, Carol Jones.

Among the awards were
badges earned at the April
Encampment at Camp
Hoover, and these presented
for work in small groups
over the last five weeks. The
girls earned badges in
music- with Jane Qrto,
needlecraft with Helen*
jSpane and Florence Van
Winckel, drawing and
painting with Lorraine
Coughlin and Marcy
Modoaki; cooking with
Evelyn. Moss and writing
with Helen DeNigre

Columbus from 7-9:30 p.m.
Table tournaments,
basketball one-on-one for
teen champion are some of
the features of the program.
Register at the Roosevelt
teen center soon; the first
sports night is tomorrow!

Girls' basketball will be
held each Tuesday from
June 2l-July 26 in Tamaques
Park for those age 10-15.
Register at that site any
time during the summer
period. A weightlifting
workshop will again
augment the summer of-
ferings at WHS on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 8:J0-
9:30 a.m.

Sports for playgrounders
will also flourish. The
playground Softball league
action began this week.
Franklin will be defending,
its championship crown.

Playoffs and the All-Star
game are the climax of the
season in August. Tennis
lessons will be held'every
morning from 10 a.m.-12
noon at Tamaques on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays, and at Elm
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Mrs. RecreatlM
COBHSSMISO made epeatog reauufcs last week at the
gasihhw Sswffltkeard Itnttatftaal Tasmaatstrt hsM at
Tanneees Park. llaatsa fcy the Rcereatloa Csaasrisslstr
• •4 the OH Gear*. Mrs. HUl praletsi the Gear* as M M *f

land**)

DURING THIS SALE

NOW $ 5 f S

WHUI TH1Y LAST ,

CLOUD WHO Ay, JULY 9

MEEKER'*

SI IT I HE. W., KSTflEll-232-1717
0*» M r • • M. U • ML - tal* • AM Te 1 f M.

Dr. Webber, WHS Grad,
Saves Arm of Teenager
Dr. John R. Webber, a

Westfield High School
graduate and son of Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Webber,
formerly of Westfield, was a
member of a team of
Hahnemann Hospital
(Philadelphia, Pa.) doctors
who last month sewed back
an arm on a teenage girl
who had turned her father's
shotgun on herself after a
spat on the phone with a
boyfriend.

In a recent telephone
conversation with his
parents, Dr. Webber said
the girl is doing well and
that since (he May 27 event,
he has performed another
arm attachment on a young
person.

Speaking of the first in-
cident, Dr. Webber said,
"She rested her arm right
on the muzzle. She's a pretty
lucky girl" Dr. Webber,
with a team- of assistants
and a bevy of nurses per-
formed the six-hour
operation' on Carol
Williamson, 16, of Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.

Webber, who put soldiers
back together from the
Vietnam War at the March
Air Force Base Hospital,

aaid he thought the
prognosis tor recovery "was
Pretty good."

The main thing to worry
about is the hand, but she
should have quite a func-
tional one eventually," he
said in a telephone interview
after the operation.
• The girl's arm was
hanging by some of the
muscle and a little skin
when she arrived at the
hospital after a 100-mile
ambulance ride from
Wllkes-Barre. The arm was
packed in ice.

"The major nerves and
arteries, in addition to bone
and a tremendous amount of
muscle, were blown away",
Dr. Webber said. The
surgeons mended the pieces
with surgical thread and
screws, suturing the ar-
teries 4>ack together to
restore circulation.

Dr. Webber said more
surgery, particularly nerve
work, lay ahead.

He also said it would
probably be six to eight
months before she would be
able to use the hand with
any great dexterity. "I'm
surprised it wasn't worse,"
he said*

Shown are Escangltes Phil Mtankbw, mtgetog
president. Jack Alpaugh president, and the Installing:
officer Past President H. Kenneth Mathls.

Exchange Club Installs Officers

Center $87f50O from Goal

•VnVTHINQt COMINQ UP

Norberl Weldon, chair-
man Df I he development
committee for the YMCA
FDur Seasons Outdoor
Center in Lebanon Township
and is a project of the West-
field YMCA, announced
today (hat "the center is
now within $87,500 of reach-
ing completion of the fun-
ding goal for the Center.
More than $800,000 has been
contributed to our effort by
120 foundations and cor-
porations and many in-
dividuals from throughout
the Westfield area."
• Recent grants have in-
cluded payment of a 950,000
pledge by the Kresge
Foundation of Troy, Mich.;
a gift of $10,000 from the
Charles E. Merrill Trust of
Ithaca, N.Y.; a lift' of
$10,000 from the Mas C.
Fletschmann Foundation of
Reno, Nev.; a second gM
from the Charles Engethatd
Foundation of. UO.eM-,
«* ,«• from the. Vras* .«.
Gannett Newspaper
Foundation; and $3,500 from
the F.M. Kirby Foundation.

While noting the progress ,
which has been made In the
physical development of the
center, the report goes on to
detail specific program
achievements. Highlighted
are the highly successful
day camp, the senior citlien
program and the learning
disab led c h i l d r e n ' s
program. ' ,

The day camp . serves
children aged six through II
in four two-weak lesslnns.
Children art grouped ac-
cording to age and ability.
The environment of Four
Seasons allows for the
creation of nature eg-
portoncas. This yew lift
service area for tlje
program has been expanded
to include not only Westfield
and Scotch Plains but
PlalnfleM, Metuehen and
Rahway.

The senior citizen
program,, funded by the
Hunterdon County Office on
Aging, currently has an
enrollment of M. The
seniors participate Is tries,
parties, craft and otter
activities. One day per week
they are escorted by staff to
meet with doctors or
lawyers, to shop; or to take
care of other peronal
matters.

The special program for
children with learning
disabilities, originally
funded by the William
Randolph Hearst Poua-
dation, has expanded

A seminar on the program
also will be presented at ihe
Ohio Conference for
Children with Learning,
Disabilities v

The Exchange Club of
Westfield, at its annual club
dinner-dance, installed club
leaders for the coming year.
Chosen to serve as officers
were John C. Alpsugh,
president; Angelo Morganti,
vice president and WUlard
Woodward, secretary-
treasurer.

Alpaugh, who will succeed
Phillip Minnicino as club
president, was installed by
Past President H. Kenneth
Mathis who reviewed the
club's history and its ex-
pectations for the year
ahead. In his acceptance,
the new president called
upon the hill support of the
members in • the club's
continuing programs and in
the expansion of its ac-
tivities.

Alpaugh has been an
active member of the
Westfield Club since 1963,
serving in numerous

positions of leadership. He is
the club's first member to
serve as president for a
second time, having first
served in this capacity in
1967. In addition to his local
activity he has been a
director of the New Jersey
District Exchange Clubs
and is currently editor of the
district 's quarterly
publication.

A professional engineer,
Alpaugh Is employed by
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. in its engineering staff
organization.

Installed as members of
the club's board of directors
were Edward Christiansen,
Robert Hope, Raymond
McFarUne, Jack W. Mills,
Phillip Minnicino and
Harold Moore.

"You can't unscramble
scrambled eggs." American
Proverb

Whsn asnowitorm bsalni, it tolas to driv* In and out
of • drlmway awry hour or two to kMp M I O O M traefc.

i ZenlthQuallty
iHearing Aids are
I for any budget.

Whan you buy any hearing sid
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aftar-purchat* adjuitmtnts
rwtdtd to irmirt your comptai*
Mtlilictlon.
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Guests at Circus
Several residents of the

West field Convalescent
Center attended the Hunt's
Circus sponsored by the
Westfield Jaycees Saturday.
The trip gave these
residents a. chance for an
afternoon in the "outside,
world." The trip was made
possible through the
cooperation. of many
benevolent associations in
Westfield. The Red Cross
provided the van for tran-
sportation and the Red
Cross volunteer, Robert
Schaab, volunteered time' to
drive the group. "Anything
different gives our residents
pleasure, be it an outside

Volunteer Robert Schaab asstats residents on van to the
circus.

director. "We owe many
thanks to all the people who

group coming in or a group
of us going out," says
Bonnie Wright, recreation made this possible."

Troop 72 Gives Special Awards
During the June Court of

Honor of the 1976-1977
Scouting Year, Troop 72
recognized many scouts for
the ir o u t s t a n d i n g
achievements during the
year.

The Eagle Gold Palm
Award was given to Eagle
Scout Dave Du Bois oy
Scoutmaster- Jay Rochlln.

I This award can only be
earned by 'an Eagle Scout
who has completed
requirement* for 10 ad-
ditional merit badges above
the 24 badges required for
the Eagle rank.

The God and Country

Arriving at lite cta-eni. Enjeylag the ihow;

Medicare Premiums Up I

Monthly premiums on the
medical insurance part of
Medicare will go up starting
July l. ,

The basic premium rate
will go from 17.20 to 17.70 a
month, according to Robert
E. Willwerth, social security
district manager in Union
County.
• Medicare medical In-

surance Helps pay doctor
bills and other medical
expenses and is funded by
individual premiums and
Federal general revenues.
Hie protection is offered to
people 6J and over, to
disabled people under « and
over, to disabled people
under «9 who have, been
entitled to social security
•Usability benefits.for 34
consecutive months or
more, and to many people
under «5 with permanent
kidney failure
I The Medicare la.w
requires an annual revKHr; "
aaaaasi 4asaaaft * • # ftasaf * *"

coverage for the following
year. "Under that
provision," Willwerth said,
' ' t h e M e d i c a r e
beneficiaries' basic,
premium rate would have
been increased by over 70
percent to 112.30 a month
because of rising costs of
medical services covered by
Medicare's medical in-
surance.

"But", he said, "the law
alao limits any increase in
the basic premium rate to
the percentage that social
security benefit payments
increased;in the. previous
year. . Social security
payments increased 6.4
percent fai 1976, so the
Medicare medical in-
surance basic premium rate
was limited to an increase of

? 2 S *

protection is extended
without premium charge to
people 65 and over who are
eligible for social security
disability benefits for 24
consecutive months or
more, and to many people
under 65 with permanent
kidney failure.

"People 65 and over who
aren't eligible for social
security benefits can get
Medicare hospital insurance
by paying a monthly
premium if they also sign up
for the medical insurance/'
Willwerth MW.

The hospital insurance
premium rate is based on
the average monthly co«tof
this protection. Starting
July 1, this rate will go
from 145 to $54 a month.

Over 24 million people
have one or both parts of

Four Graduate
|, From Pingry
• Four Westfield students
! were graduated June e from

the. Pingry School in
I Hillside. They are William
I Corbet of 512 Colonial Ave.,
j Susan Uroff of Msl winding

Brook Wsy, Francis Schefer
I of 2S5 Canterbury Rd. and

W. David Ward of 9SS
WyandotteTr.

I Corbet was awarded the
1 Class of '2> Reese Williams
i Award and was a nominee
{for the Class of 1KB Elm-
i btem for efficiency, service,
i attitude and school spirit.
• Underclassmen awarded
! prises at Pingry included
; Carolyn Lancer and Bryan
: Loofbourrow, honorable
j mention tor. scholarship;

and Kenneth Langer

Award was earned by Eagle
Scout Dave DuBois and by
S e n i o r P a t r o l
Leader.. Eagle Scout Peter
Walts. Assistant Scout-
master John Boshlcr made
the presentation. This is a
religious ' award which is
earned by extensive par-
ticipation in church related
activities during the
scouting year. There are
several such religious
awards for scouts of dif-
ferent faiths.

Jon . Freeman was
recognized by the Troop as
the Scout of the Year. This
award is known throughout,
the Westfield community as i
the Robert Roff Memorial
Award. Only one scout can
receive this recognition in
any scout year and this year
Jon Freeman was so
recognized. The award
serves to distinguish that
scout who participated most
in personal advancement
and in troop activities.

v First year scout David
Ouderkirk was recognized J
f o r o u t s t a n d i n g !

, achievement by Scout- j
| master Rbchlin. Dave hiked
i over So miles during the ;
! year. No other first year !
I scout in recent memory has i
accomplished this feat. i

' The Viking Patrol was j
I acknowledged by Senior <

Patrol Leader Peter Walts •
! as the Patrol of the Year. '
i This award recognizes the •

patrol which has par-'
ticipated most as a group in

i patrol activities and in troop :
I meetings and events during !
the scouting year. Patrol I
Leader" Gregg Smith ac-
cepted the award on behalf
of the Viking Scouts. :

1 Troop Leaders for the |
11977-1978 Scout Year were j
I installed. They are: Glen :

! Hilslnger as Senior Patrol,
! Leader: Tad Wood, Earle
I Stokes and Craig Cheeaman
> as Assistant Senior Patrol
i Leaders; Tom Roff as
I Quartermaster; Jon

Freeman, Jon Pollack and
Gregg Smith as AsaisUnt
Quartermasters; Doug
ShanU and Bob Moomjy as
Scribes. Tom Andrews and

I Scott Pouack as Librarians
I Randy

rustortaa
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To prevent loss of the metal
from which coins are made
In U.S. mints, scrap metal
and floors sweepings arc
remelted to be made into
coins.

Politics was the topic of converaation at a recent party to kick off the campaign of
WettfleM Republican Assembly candidate Chuck Hardwick. From left: Hardwick,
hosts Mr. and Mrs. William Priest of 11 Klmbsll Circle, State Senate candidate Frank
X. McDermotl. and Hardwkk't Westfield Finance Chairman Donn Snyder.

Admitted to Bar

Steven J. Burke of 4
Dorset Hill Rd. was sworn in
as an attorney at law in New
Jersey before the Supreme.
Court on June 16. He is
concluding a one year ap-
pointment as law clerk for
Judge Cuddie E. Davidson

His admission to the Bar
authorizes him to practice
before the New Jersey
courts and the United States
District Court. Burke is a
graduate of Westfield High
School, Villanova Univer-
sity and the John Marshall
Law School.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Burke of
Westfi
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The shortest lived U.S.
denomination was the 20-
cent piece issued only in 1875
an'd 1S76.
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Hospttt

200 Club Elects) Area Residents
James McCoy of Cranford

was elected president of the
300 Club of Union County for
* term of two years.

Other officers elected at
me rvcvm lunciwon MM n
the Halfway House, Route
» , MounUlnside, were first
vice president, Hugo Barth
HI o f Union; second vice
president, Robert Aroon of
Linden; treasurer, Ronald
Heymaim of Mountainside;

Union County
social security office is at

JS4S Westminster Ave.,
j Elizabeth.

award also was •anted by y/estfleld Presbyterian
Church, accepted the
position of troop Chaplain

T t f t

Bryai

Your Family's Financial
Security and

Protect Them with a

i Hie moose is the largest
! member of the deer family.

The 300 Club gives
financial assistance to the
families of police, state
police and firemen killed in
the line of duty. In addition
to direct financial aid, a
scholarship program is now.
available.

Announcing the
Grand Opening of

Htittati/Wivkrr ht>r Thr HIIIHI1

Thursday, Friday «t Saturday,
June .10. July 1 & 2

Nancy and Michael Hume* are
pleased to announce theGrand Open-
ing of their new shop. The Wickery
features a stunning selection of
wicker and rattan furnishings and.
accessories for the home.
Different, distinctive and afforda-
ble, wicker and rattan add charm

•and character to every room in the
house. All pieces are available in
natural, lacquered and burnt bam-
boo finishes. Our friendly staff will

' be pleased to offer advice and assis-
tance in planning interiors for your
home or apartment.
Visit us during our Grand Opening
•..i and receive a complimentary gift
frotri The Wickery.

arVMraw AV^Mlttafaj M0w*?aty a»fii# W*MP n M H H M i Tt*w»
Meaia* to aatarday. *»• to l:MVTk«raday Ml •

(Stl> 4*4-3777

Marctfa Carets who grew ap fefa
Tsmas, jast five atfss fnai sat M

a*,
rs.
aft

Mrs.

Twenty—four scouts
• received a total of 63 merit
badges. Peter Walts made

; these presentations.
, The Life Scout rank was
i reachedbyTadWood. Andy
• Adams and Tom Andrews
were recognised as Star
Scouts. Dave Ouderkirk,
BUI Plyley, Ciena Kotter,
Steve Jebens and Chris
Dalton reached the rank of
First Class ScouU.

! Troop 72 is sponsored by
the Triangle Bible Class of

I the Westfield Presbyterian
'Church.

Planetarium
Program

To Feature Scientist
The Ufe of Benjamin

Banaoker," America's first
black scientist and
astronomer, will be
presented at the trails!*
Planetarium Bating Jury on

4 Sundays at 2
p.m. and

lys at • p.m.
On Sunday the half-hour

slide show, "The Lewis and
Clark Expedtthn," will be
presented at las Traikide
Nature and Science Center
at 2 p.m. At this tune, there
will be no Planetarium
program. ,

TraUside programs are
announced on a Park
Commisiiea "events"

naneiarunn aanaj
Saturday* aad SUM

w^v-rVp

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the

Highest Interett Rate Daily

YIAR

wtkM Wrttmut IflTOffHf rfOVIOMl TflMI
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• Deify ofld Cr«4*ted /Monthly.

for DEPOSITORS

FREE
PERSONAL
CHECKING

a I a n c

thir FREE Home Heittog Survey
CAM Save you Motey THIS Winter

Far • IMMaa) tkm, wMt r» (all- W« may »•••<• to aavo you mm«V
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LBURNHAM
AMERICA

CalltM.
before moro of yew money
goes up in smoke this winter

W«*»Atr tool

230'CENTEMMIAL AVE.
. N. J. 07016

Th* family Saving* Bank
Is ELlUlfTN: I IINOfl S0MM • M MMiB) aW. -
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RIAL EST.ATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PEARSALL AND
FRANKENBACHINC.

REALTORS INSURORS

OUR 55th YEAR
Members Multiple Listing System

115 Elm Street
201-232-4700

Westlleld
F.mwood

Scotch Plains
Mountainside

CHARISMA
Not a flaw in this appealing eight room custom built
center hall colonial. Excellent Westfield area
convenient to everything. Professionally landscaped
property featuring a 20x40 pool complete with diving
board. Four big bedrooms and V-h baths. Luxury living.
$155,000

BLUE CHIP
Distinctive 13 year old custom built eight room home
on an outstanding quiet street in Scotch Plains. Quality
features are everywhere. Three zone heating system
plus central air conditioning. Four large bedrooms
(24x14 plus 15' study), lxk baths, beautiful 24'
kitchen. Home sits on an acre of wooded property.
Many extras. $139,900

STONE AND FRAME COLONIAL
This immaculate three bedroom, 2Vi bath home is
located on a lovely shrubbed lot. The 19' living room
has a fireplace and picturesque bay window. Plus
formal dining room. 24' family room, large modern
kitchen and central air conditioning." All this and
possession in time for school to start. $86,500

MOVE RIGHT IN
This immaculate central air conditioned colonial home
located on a quiet cul-de-sac can be YOURS
immediately. Charming living room, formal dining
room, modern kitchen with separate dining area and
powder room. Three generous size bedrooms with two
large walk-in closets. Panelled recreation room below
for the kiddies to enjoy. Glassed and screened porch
overlooks deep wooded property. So convenient to
school. Do call! $63,900

OWNERS REGRITIfMNIK
They love their home but their children are grown. Thus
the four bedrooms, 2V> baths, living room with stone
fireplace, dining room and eat-in kitchen are just too
big for the two of them. Come see their lovely
Tamaques Park area home where YOUR children can
walk to all nearby schools and enjoy their leisure time
in the 85 acre park within 250 yards of the property.
Asking $62,900

LOCAL AREA
REPRESENTATIVES FOR

HOMER ICA

tsnzxa»u
AMMMW.MMWKaW
jitmwi twtmtf
AiiMff.rM '

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
INC.

REALTORS

THE
UPSTAIRS IS

DOWN-
STAIRS

Why not a
ranch home to
end all that
c l imbing up
and down, up
and down. We
have one in
your p r i ce
range -

$63,500
Center ha l l ,
formal living
room and din-
ing room,
kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full
ba ths , new
24x32 recrea-
t i on room.
Fanwood

$80/000
Living room,
dining room,
very large
kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full
baths, panel-
led recreation
room, central
air condition-
ing. Westfield

$98,900
Center hall ,
formal living
room and din-
ing room, fam-
ily room, Mas-
ter bedroom
with dressing
alcove, 2V2
baths and al-
most two
acres of prop-
erty. Scotch
Plains

IU infPi nPIPH^p

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
INC. ..

WESTFIEID
270 EAST M O W ST

23200*4

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE R|AL , j T A T I F0R $ALI

This classic Colonial has "tried t true" center hall plan with seven rooms
including 3 well proportioned bedrooms, den, 2-car garage and pretty yard ...
Natural wood trim, fireplace and gayty colored modern kitchen with; breakfast
nook • Close-in location in Westfield. ft\
MAPLE HILL FARMS $56,400

See and compare this modem CetonJal with often you mat haw inspected ...
Recently (1973) remodelled kitchen, beautiful wooded lot, a screened porch, 3
bedrooms • 1% baths and many other charming features ... Perfect for family
with small children in this premium Scotch Plains neighborhood.

NEW LISTING $75,000

Chestnut St. near the Tennis Club...
aueUent rear yard... Recently professionally roftrtisbod inverter b k * rteatoMy
"mint condition"... fireplace in living room, d m with bwHMa Mumi a r t M l
dining room... Possession for school opening. • • ' . : '

ft
ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft
BARRETT & GRAIN INC.

REALTORS

2324311WESTFIELO (302 E. BROAD ST.)
(Evenings Only) ' .-,'..'• 7•"'• •
AgnM.Bficklay... 233-1107 Myrtle Jenkln.. mim . b*WMM.'MMch...!»-«»

0|9»Grat:..2»f-71J»

NESTFIEID ( 4 3 ELM STREET)
(bvenlngsOnly) "
BeMyHuml»ton...l3J«»« . Shirley Wc
C. RlchardW»t«rhou»eJr....232-1965 Dou

ft

ft

3M MO.SMM, Jr....»M-OM1

1 MOUNTAINSIDE
. (Evenings Only)

<*A». JonAH<*erg...N»74»»
f^r RlchardM.CortMt...Ml.MM

~ Howard W.Metzger, MAI, SRPA AnneGrahdm 1

2 3 3 - l M B ^

..m-ivn

it
ft

ft ft

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Betz £ Bischoff

PURE LUXURY
New stately Colonial in
the INDIAN FOREST
section, with 4 bed-
rooms and Wi baths.
Beautiful family room,
library, sewing room,
21 ' kitchen, 10' wide
foyer, Thermopane
windows, huge master
bedroom suite with
dressing area, 2 van-
ities, stall shower and
tub. Central air con-
ditioning.
There is still time to
pick your own colors
a n d f l o o r -
ing- $165,000

BEAUTIFUL
C M P E I H I U

Area of Mountainside.
Long, low and lovely
ranch with deep
wooded rear yard.
Dream floor plan, slate
foyer, family room with
fireplace. 3 bedrooms,
jtV,, baths. iLarie
screened porch, 2
game rooms in base-
ment. Central' air.
Pretty settingJl38.000

ESTATE OF GRACE
Historic "DeCamp
House" registered Na-
tionally and with the
State of New Jersey.
Pridefully maintained
with authentic features
exquisitely preserved.
Four Fireplaces
5 Bedrooms, 4K baths
2 Level bam with horse
stalls and 2 car garage
Over 3 acres of
breathtaking beauty in
Scotch Plains$232,0OO

M l MOVftTAM AVI .

41W

t C ^ K . H A r C J A \ S < H I A I I S INI

* REALTORS

<•«:•

BRAND NEWI
5 BEDROOMS - M i BATHS

Log burning fireplace in panelled family room
Ready for you to select your own decor

One acre lot in Scotch Plains
$150,000

CHARMINfi GAPE COD
Formal dining room, modem eat-m kitchen
3 bedrooms 1 bath (roam fora 2nd bath)

Ideal Famood Location
S K , M 0

UNIQUE RAISES RANCH
4 Bedrooms • 2-H Baths Central Air

i

111 Ftwrdw-Tf roam-Modern IMcbM
3 bedrooms • mown tRod belk ' *

IS9.9N

CALL »100AV FOR FURTHER INFORMATIOfl AM) AN
APPOINTMCNT TO » E THESE AND OTHER FINE

I-CKHART '
' R F A I I O R S

1MLINOXAVI WIITPXILD, M.J.

AMn.lOrp»TMIT»AftKIN«
LOCAL ••raat lNT ATI Vlf^O*

WAL«ITATl-M.e,A.

LvcHMK.MMI t i l MM
^Wrl» W. M ÎWIS , • • • • . . . • . . . . . . , . • , '̂  UB^I*M

V ^ ' . '
, t
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NEW LISTING!

WE DION'T EVEN HAVE TIME TO TAKE A PICTURE!

L 2 m , , L L W E $ T F I E L D COLONIALINLEVELS WITHELffi* lHm m C " » H U E
BEOROOMS 2 FULL BATHS • FAMILY ROOM

«?™ R E
B

D / A T I 0 0INIHG * ° ° * • " W 0 6 " " ""TWIN
" J ™ , ™HW*SHER * DOUBLE OVEN • NICELY
LANDSCAPED LOT WITH 92' FRONTAGE •
TRANSFERRED OWNER HAS PRICED TO SELL AT
$«9,500, SO WE SUGGEST AN EARLY CALL

MALTOftS*
>1I CAST MClAD STREET • WESTFIELD, NJ. M M

EVENINGS

Peter Way 11I7JU
Charles Mai*r«ttrck JJJJ5M

Ruth Melerdlerck 111.744*
WeySteeitgrele

COLONIAL with a deep well shaded rear yard for
enjoyable outdoor living. Fireplace, spacious eat in
modern kitchen, over 12' sq. dining room, rear sc.
porch. Three twin sized bedrooms; l t t baths. Air con.,
too. Friendly n. side Westfield area of young people
around the corner from grade school. $63,900
SPLIT LEVEL on a quiet dead Scotch Plains street.
Seven rooms; 2Vt baths. Studio type living room,
remodeled kitchen, inviting family room with raised
hearth fireplace. Assumable low interest mortgage for
qualified purchaser. $64,500
RAISED RANCH in Wychwood area. Eight extremely
large rooms; ?fc baths Off the 15' kitchen is a redwood
deck 20' x 15' for summer meals and sun bathing. 26'
family room, four bedrooms. Low Maintenance home
with aluminum siding. Vacant for quick possession.
$92,900.

RANCH in Mountainside. 23' living room with fireplace;
family room, three bedrooms; Vk baths. Patio and
in-ground pool, 2 car garage, air conditoned. $92,500
TAMAQUES area four bedroom colonial split level
offering the room needed for a growing family. Third
level fourth bedroom has dormers and is most
spacious. Grade level entry and family room plus

nearty laundry and lavatory, full basement. Wide lot
with shade trees in rear. Just a step to the park.
$ 7 4 , 9 0 0 ,-... . " • ; . , . . . -. .;• ..:•; ;-.;

The *kkhAm (4gmcy, Jnc

Jteaaorfmm Siuutot*
2 0 P R O I P I C T S T R E E T
E I T F I C L D , N E W J E R S E Y

2 O 1 3 3 2 -O 3 O O

A prot«lioffa4 pefson-to-pcrtofi s«twic« tor
I X I U U J KtoCM'Xfl m l l» U S.A am) Can,«l,i .
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CDanker fc (Danker, Jnc,
REALTORS
WESTFIELD-2 FAMILY

It's located within walking distance to grade school,
Senior High and Holy Trinity. Each apartment has living
room, Kitchen with dining area Mid two bedrooms and
bath. Tenants on month to month rental. Call us in
advance so that we can make an appointment to see.
Listed at 149,900.00

RENTALS
At $550.00-4 bedroom, 2 bath dwelling with living
room, dining room, kitchen, porch and garage Quiet

WesMieW street. Immediate possession.
At l460.0fr.Tlwe bedroom, modern. 2nd floor
apartment with central «k conditioning. Wan to

station. Aufust 1st possession.
At SttSlXMhree bedroom, 2 batn h o m t - M r t t e *
WestfMd. I M m room writ* flnptace, « * * * m m ,
MtdMn and 4 M . TWO car t a m e Lato M y a imi i ln i i .

$54,900.
3 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS-GARAGE

Ideal for a "starter home" or retiring folks. Nestled
peacefully and serenely amid tall stately trees in tt
lovely residential area on property 130' deep. Cherry
living room, full size dining room, kitchen with
dishwasher and eating space. Basement recreation
room 24x15 and many extras, In Fanwood and
immediately available. Open to offers. May we, the
listin? office, tell you more?

WILLIAM A CLARK INC REALTORS
436 South Ave., VY., Westfield 232-2500

Evenings-Mrs. Cole 233-8024 or Mrs. Koski 233-2712
MEMBER OF WESTFIELD & SOMERSET COUNTY MLS

Four bedroom, two bath ranch on weH manicured plot
100x140 in an established Scotch Plains
neighborhood. New roof, new nutters, attic Ian and
wall to wall carpeting it.included when imtatled.
Idea parent live-in arrangement. $ f 3.SM.

In the Wychmad area of Westfield this brick front
nQHt9 OfttfS % fMMljf FNAI* fOWlW flUMIK fWfR, fitOMflt
kitchen with eating space, fear bedrooms and 2%
baths. WaH to waH carpeting fe mct«ded as well as the
custom-made draperies. The IS i lS ' brick patio Is
surrounded by a detifMftil garden. $ M , N 0 .

p $ OTCSlflf
bedresm eiaan

W IMS WPrPWMoMl flV9
Large riatoftoarid entrance

a t betiw phw tawdef CoKnt air cmHianlu t

KHyBooftw
•*Hy Hampton
NtttnMktr

149Elmtr$t
I M M â aaBLVfWH F̂ Fw

2324141

Ruth Taylor
Lilian Wakia*. J«*V lane

OF/HOMES

MSPECn SAT.-SUN. 1
31SCUDOER ROAD

SEE TMI» OILIOHTFUL W J f W
RANCH. CINTIII HALL •NfMMJCC. U W M M O M
WITH FIREPLACE. FAOMtY 1I1B0 DMWM MOOM. 11
FT PANELLED FAMILY MOM WITH CATHEDRAL

SUMMM DMNMSCMENB0
TMHH
(MAIL SMOOTH)

LEE H WARING. REALTOR Advertise
On This Page

We've JUST USTED this Westfield RANCH • • • It £
offers comfortable one-floor living in a convenient -ft
location » • • The partial brick exterior, fresh white ^
paint and black trim is accented by the bright red door "**
«i • • Newly carpeted living room and diningroom •£

• • • The Modern kitchen has a dishwasher and * .
dining space • • • Three bedrooms • • • v

Family d e n > • • On 80 ft. X 131 Ft. grounds • • •&
• Just 10 percent downpayment required of a A
qualified buyer • • # Asking $44,900. We Welcome I
your call! "

INQ.

2328400

cJArtultiple Listing Member

AHilijtcol

"EXECUTRANS"
An International Realty Servi

44 ELM STREET CORNER QUIMBY WESTFIELO

RANCH

As charming as its picture is this Ranch with "all on
one floor." living. Custom construction with spacious
rooms and the detail found in very expensive homes,
Three twin size bedrooms and two full baths, with large
living and dining rooms, plus modern kitchen. Table
space in kitchen with a 'window view setting.'
Basement rec. room, 2 car garage and convenient but
nice Fanwood location/Asking $63,500.

CHARLES W. ROKOSNY
Realtor
232-9300

111 Central Ave. Westfield
Eves: Augie Elliott 2337031 Pern Cooney 233-9354

A HOUSE IS A HOME because..
For $65,901, it's in Westfield.and it's an attractive
well-maintained home close to town on the North Side.
(This means no ferrying to the YMCA with its
Olympic size swimming pool, to public tennis courts, to
the magnificent Library, to stores and other shopping)

Four bedrooms (3 on second, 1 on third) with the
master bedroom a sizeable 20.8 x 12.6 with good
closet space. On the first floor, a pretty entrance foyer,
comfortable living room with a screened porch off to
one side, a large dining room with a heatolator
fireplace, a pantry, modern kitchen (with an attached
Franklin Stove) and a powder room.

Other plusses • 1 car garage, deep plot, wine cellar in
basement < a wry Sophisticated and desirable home.

RANOOLPH-WIEGMAN CO.,
REALTORS

153
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REALTOR

112 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

233-5555
MEMBER:

WESTFIELD BOARD of REALTORS
SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD of REALTORS

NATIONAL REALTY RELOCATION ASSOCIATES

IUST LISTED!
Lovely Turn of the Century home with charming country
kitchen. 9O'xl75' property. Spacious rooms • 15'xl3'
entrance hall, 27'xl 3.5' living room, 15.5x13' dining
room. 5 second floor bedrooms - all large. Northside •
Convenient to Westfield Center. $69,500.

OUR FIRST AO!
And in move-in condition. Fine Northside location.
Colonial in levels; 4 bedrooms on one level, 2% baths.
Large panelled, beamed ceilinged family room with
sliding glass doors to patio next to large ear-in kitchen.
Formal living room and dining room with new wall to
wall carpeting, 2 car garage. The beautiful backyard
complete the picture. Just listed at $89,900.

HILLSIDE RANCH
Beautiful home with 21' grade level family room with
glass doors leading to rear yard. Four bedrooms; Vh
baths, 27' living room with fireplace. Centrally air
conditioned. Mountainside. {99,500.

INDIAN FOREST
Beautiful stone and frame Center Entrance 5 bedroom,
Th Bath Colonial set on 133'x200' property with a
lovely rear "Georgetown Garden". The unusual floor
plan includes three fireplaces in the living room, library
and 30' recreation room. 1 rone central air
conditioning. $198,000.

JOY BROWN
REALTORS

233-5555
112ELMST., WCSTTIELO

nf» i io t» MutTirtE LISTINGS

WESTFICIO - MOWITMNSIOE - SCOTCH PLAINS

FANWOOD AND SOMERSET COUNTY

BVINIPMS:
•Lvm«MO
ilTLVlAC

ri»ftS
MADIAN KOOaUt
CAROLYN WILOAY
WYWILMY
JOVMOVM
HMinnom

WCITPI ILD « r « * « OLO 4
• •DKOOM COLONIAL ON
NOHTHSIDI. 3'3 battis, l i ra*
«aUn kitchen with dlitiwMtwr,
self clnnlng ovan with hood.
Large living room, dining room,
wall to wall carpatlng throughout.
Beamed celling family room with
beautiful corner ralud hoarlh
fireplace on first floor. Panelled,
carpeted rec room In batwnant.
CAC, electro static tiller,
ground sprinkler tysttm. tu
PRINCIPALS ONLY! ttJMO.

TAXES » N .
Compact vacation or year round J
bedroom country home on paved
road. Half mile from town In ex-
cellent wooded area. 90 x 300, very
low operating costs, IOO miles to
N.Y.C. Asking ISi.SOO. Eldred,
N.Y. Phone 609 854.5924 or f)4-
5578605 after 5. tr)V4\

FOR SALE BY O W N S * -
Rambling 3 bedroom ranch with
family room and 2 bathi. Beau-
tiful snag carpets, lovely drape*.
30' kitchen family room combo
featuring brick floor to celling
fireplace and 12' thermopane
doors to sundeck. Panoramic 40
mile mountain view. Super
kitchen with pantry and oak cJbl-
nets. Located on V* of an acre In
prestige area of beautiful Wash-
ington Township, Warren County.
S45.0OO. Please call 6*93142.

GRANT SCHOOL AREA • 6 bed-
rooms, den, formal dining room,

•Marge living room, new kitchen,
fully furnished rec room, laundry
room with cabinet, 3 bathi. Prin-
cipals only. Call for appointment
only 233.9446.

WESTFIELD NORTHSIOE CO-
LONIAL - I I ' living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
eat-In kitchen, 4 bedroom*, IVi
baths, screened porch, deep lot,
wall to wall carpeting, basement
rec room. Dead end street near
Washington School. Low W%.
•54-51M 6-M772t

INVESTMENT MOVUtTY

WESTFIELO COMMERCIAL
P R O P E R T Y . Good Income, good
tax shelter. 4 retail stores and
adjoining 3 family house. smOOO.
Owner will hold first mortgage.
Call owner evenings 305 7311654

«3077tf'

RIAL ISTATI FOR HINT
•R ICK SPLIT L C V I L — 3 DM-
rooms, living room, kitchen with
dining area, 1 bathroom, garage,
steam heat. S37S. a month. One or
two year lease. Available July.
Near parkway. S3L4H3 after
6 P.M. •.••77 tf

APARTMENTS FOR MNT

WESTFIELD NORTMSIOE CEN-
TER furnished efficiency for
gentleman. All conveniences. Call
561 1828 or 232 2678. Keep trying.

56 74U

WESTFIELD OAROCN 1 ANO*1
BEDROOM APARTMENTS.
US-VIM

OFfflCIS FOR RIMT

MOUNTAINSIDE PAOPISII0M-I
, AL aulLOIMO, WCITPtVLD
f fKECuriva BUILOIN*. TWO

ROOM SUITES A V A I L A B L E
MARCH 1ST. Next to post office,

.carpeted, lone controlled temp.
erature. 2334514 2 17.77. tfi

VACATION KINTALS "

ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS • t
OR 4 BEDROOM CHALETS.
Swimming, tennis, boating and
trout fishing. Weekly reasonable
rates. Call 4642222 or 444-1515.

»•? 1? 4t

CAPB COD — CLEAN; NEAR
WATER, 1 BRDftOOMS, FIRE-
PLACED LIVINO ROOM. JULY
1 ANO AUOUfT N . 1141.
WEEKLY. 617-W-JIW. 4-14-77 3t

INSTRUCTIONS

ORGAN LESSONS • POPULAR,
CLASSICAL, CHURCH STYLE.

I I Studle or home. Experienced and
certified B.A. In music. Call

I 322-7130. e.t-77 3t

! FlUTISAXOfHOUE-OARIHn
I Private InttrvctiM
. Rktiard Kraut m-Mn
I »}-77 St

WANTID

WOMEN'S OROANIXATION
NEEDS DONATIONS FOR A
FUNO RAISINO OADAOE SALE.
To be held on July 14 and 17tti.
Call 233-1203 or 232M«et for pick
up. »-J3773t

HILF WANTIO

Packers
ITT Photo Product* hat
openings for several pack-
ers. Clean, pleasant fac-
tory work packaging a
variety of product!. Mown
— 7:30 AM to 4 PM. Prior
lactorv assembly or pack-
aging experlenct pre-
ferred starting rale: M M
par hr. with progression
to 13.25 per hr.

Benefits Include company
paid health ami life Insur-
ance.

Apply at Employment Office

ITT
Photo Products

133 Terminal Avenwe
Clark, New Jersey B70»»

Equal Opportunity Employer,
M-F

TRAVEL AOBMT. E X P E R I -
ENCED ONLY. PART T IME.
tSMTM

OffOtnMITT
Two ambitious, honest, t\»r«
working peooM to • a m ua> to I H B . .
a day.

23M4I7 LEartai
•:30P.M. to*:«P.M.Mrf*.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOMES for LIVING

HIST LISTED Charming colonial with 5 bedrooms, 2*6 3
baths, modern eat in kitchen, fireplace in living room. ==
boxer) beam ceiling in dining room. Short walk to town. =
$78,500 =
HIST LISTED Easy maintenance split with aluminum § |
sirling. recenlly remodeled kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 21$ =
baths & family room. Scotch Plains. $64,500 3
HIST LISTED Perfect starter or retirement home. 2 =
bedroom ranch on large double lot. Asking $54,900 S

Member: National "Homes for Living" Network and
2 Multiple Listing Services

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LOOKING FOR THE

PERFECT HOUSE?
You can move right into this very special split in the
desirable "Parkwood" section of Scotch Plains.
Located on a beautiful lot, there's a lot of living space
in this 4 bedroom centrally air conditioned house,
There's a family room with builtins, a living room with
fireplace and picture window, dining room and eat-in
kitchen with a beautiful red wood deck right off the
kitchen plus a study with cathedral ceiling and 2
picture windows. The house is fully carpeted and
there's even a children's play room and laundry room
off play room. $122,000. Call for appointment.

LOUIS GELFAND INC., REALTORS

203 Elm St., Westfield 654-5990

TAYLOR QZ LOVE, INC.

189 Elm St.. Westfield 654-6666

Illlllll

, 1976
' COLONIAL

Transferred Owners must sacrifice their brand new
home providing a terrific opportunity for you! Designed
with 2 zone heating and cooling systems for fuel
economy. Spacious interior offers 19' entrance foyer,
large living room, formal dining room, eat in kitchen
with double self clean oven, dishwasher and adjacent
laundry. First floor panelled family room with fireplace,
4 bedrooms, 2V; baths, 2 car garage. Set in lovely
Westfield area surrounded by other gracious homes.
$120,000.

tated

* of Westfield, Inc.

254 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD 232-7000
Barbara Murray Davidson, President 233-5097
Prances C. Brader, Vice President J32-W72

Sales Associates

Bettv Ryan 533-0S91 Ann Pappas M9-6657
Virginia K rone .

"REALTORS specializing In retidential properties"

Members Westfield and Cranford Multiple Listing Services

WESTFIELD
Magnificent family home on large lot in prime

Northside nciRhlmhMd, close to town station and
schools. Huge living room (25 by 27) plus bay window
w-window seats, has chestnut wainscoting, beamed
ceilings and corner Tudor fireplace. Charming dining
room is also chestnut trimmed and beamed. Cherry
cabinets, builtins. and tasteful decorating make the
spacious eat-in kitchen a delight.

The first floor room woodworking including beams,
shelves and cabinets follows the motif of the main
living area. In addition there is a nifty butler's
pantry-bar and a half bath adjacent. A laundry room,
back hall and back stairway complete the tint door.

The sunny master bedroom (20 by 15) adjoins an airy
and private summer porch. Two other large bedrooms
and a secluded study, an unusually large hall and two
full baths complete the second floor, while an
additional bedroom and attic area with numerous
possibilities are on the third.

Other features include an antique brick patio, a huge
front porch, new landscaping, 6 month old aluminum
combinations, lull wiring, oil heat and a super barn
with room for two cars and two hones, plus a second
floor $129,000 For Appt. call owner at 233-5796.
Principals only. 6 30 77 tf

•*•"«.• WANTED

Secretaries &
Typists

ctrve facilities in Clark.
im i . 'o^lng lor ciraildales to
•"I ttie following positions:

Secretary
Must hove oood typing and stem
skills, will w e , (or several
™na<K>rs ,„ b u 5 / Marketing
ol'lce. S3 y c a r s p r i o r reiatccl
experience preferred. Will share
workload with other secrelary In
n nusy, qrowlno. operation.

Order Typist
Must be accurate Ivplst. Prior
experience In order processing
and Wiiinq preferred. Will work
with sales and accounting person
ncl In preparing, checking and '
followlnqupon product orders. 23
years ol prior relalcd experience
preferred.

Our reqular hours are 8:30 AM to
•> PM. We offer .in excellent
benefits program. To arrange for
an Interview, please send resume
to: Karen Yerger

ITT
Consumer
Specialty
Products
Division

133 Terminal Avenue
Clnrk, New Jersey O70W

Faual Opportunity Employer, .
M F

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

T
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT WITH )
YEARS E X P E R I E N C E .
PLEASE CALL AFTER » P.M.
747-5*53

MAN WISHES DAYS MURK -
PAINTINO, CLEAN CELLARS,
CUT CRASS. ETC. CALL
EVENINOS AFTER 7 P.M.
7i7O»S»

FOR SALE

V.I.P.
USE©
BIKE*
VALUES)

V I P HONDA HAS
OVER 160 USED BIKES.

CUSTOM BIKES Si
CHOPPERS THAT MUST
BE SOLD, REGARDLESS

OF PRICE 11

FOR EXAMPLE
'76 M.lco WR400 HOBO
1 cyl 6 tpd mlln N-A

'75-Honda CBBSO (1175
4 cyl 6 KHJ 6.438 mltaa

'7B-Honda CL380 »«89
2 cyl eipd 4,672 mllM
'74 Honda CT90 $379
1 cyl etpd Hl-Lo 3,737

mllM

•74 Honda XL2B0 S5M
1 cyl 6ipd 4,976 rnllea
'73 Knraukl 2BOS1 $549
3 cyl Sipd 4,052 mlltt

'73 Yamaha TXSOO $749
2 cyl 6lpd 8.527 mlln
•73 Honda CB450 $878
2 cvl Btpd 5,278 mllM

•72 Honda CB35O $459
2 cyl 6tpd 8,7«4 mllM

'88 Honda 306 Chopper
2cyl4«pd MIHaN-A» 3 M

OVIR 5 0 0 NIW
BIKISAMOPIDS

IN STOCK

100% FINANCING
If Qualified

OSHA Changes to Benefit
150,000 Jersey Businesses

• •**

HELP WANTIO
REAL ESTATE SALES

It you would like to atllllate with
an expanding multi office or-
qanliatlon. In residential sain,
please call for a confidential
interview.

RICHARD C. FISHER. INC.
770 E. Broad St. Wstlcl. 23? OOM

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
person M F over 40 for exclusive
industrial sales territory. No
relocation. We are an expanding
AAA I firm established since 1933.
•We offer full fringe benefits.
Liberal commissions with oppor-
tunity lor advancement. For
personal Interview write a letter
and tell me about yourself, W.S.
Fail, Sales Manager, Southwest
ern petroleum, Box 789, Ft.
Worth, Texas 76101, E.O.E.

HILP WAHTtD

TVPINO. 4J4-4IM

ALTENBURO • ELIZABBJTH. NJ
OPEN OAILY'TIL*, SAT.'TIL«

Huge Inventory Clearance
New. Used- FloorModtts
Spinets - Grands - Upright!

New Hardmin $775.00
Baldwin - Sohmer - Knabe

Piano Rental Plan Available
M1-M00

Altenourg Piano HOUM
11S0E.Jer*eyV,Elliab*th,N.J.

• »u-77 n j

ARCHIS'SRBSAIBSHOP
MeyerivilhWaaa-

MSV9f tvHw * v
Open leturdeftt end Sundays enly
Kites. Closed) Saturday Jwne M '

i and August em'.'.- '

Services
UNeed

«4M1*»
4M-77 tf

SECRETARY - TVPINO ANO
STENO. SUMMER REPLACE-
MENT. Call Mrs. Stanbach
Westtield YMCA ?33 7700

MOUNTAINSIDE $225,000

A RARE OFFERING
Evtiy inch vftieut, mtj inch Sftciil, wsty mh Mfaffictftii EifiWN 4 hti-

Vk^l1*n^*toi4t*Vm»kitnmmm*Vkt^l*1>*ntmHm^*m*toaip*4tm9V
Mug. M M I | * | I O B I lien let with 32ilf itt-ptm* H*, R •*••» • *••*•
Uthtf li iw of New Y«rt CHy » M Utrthtnt Ihw kruy. Tkt I - * * * * P * * > • " •H*m*mit*irim*4\titom*kk1m\K»,piMtu4\m.*
N t r t * f and otter, win* cellar. EicsytfeMl kitchea, fctnVs pertiy, I M B J B J
MH mm wm y w Mm** citMfrt mi Ukmi, 3 l-l t»M|». CwWtl • »
wwohurt, 4 fiftpUcn Tnitj «lraor««f)»T|!

^^•^^^•*en» '«»»»»-«a i t f i i r»ar
IserHceae*. frf a t Wft f .

cAlanJohnstojv, Inc.
REALTOR

(201)232-5664 mmm
1334 Houf 22 • Mountain*!**, N»w Jmt—i R E L ® .

BABY SITTER NEEDED FOR
CHILQREN ACES I I , 10, f. Must
he member town pool, 16 years or
over. Four days a week. Call after
J:30 P.M. J33 »639

REOISTEREONUMSES
Join our dynamic rehabilitation
environment. Immediate open
inqslor RN's full time part time.
All shifts. Excellent potential for
professional growth.. 1 year's
nurslnq experience • rehablllta
tlon preferred.

New Jeriay RcftapmtattM
Hospital

1*0 Central Ay*.
• EaifOranaa.N.J.

or appointment call Barbara
lolfl «73 1I4O Ext. 4M or 3«5

.COLLEGE OIRL t IM. A WEEK »
DAYS TO CAME fOn TWO IOYS
• ANO Hi (too and cats, light
housekeeping, simple cooking,
some evenings. References neces-
sary. 6S4-5M1 or 2339343 after
won or evenlnus.

NUMERIC CONTROL D R I L t
OPERATORS NtEOEO. SHIfT
WORK. Experience preferred but
will train qualities applicants.
Call for appointment J3J 4H5.

SECRBTAHr-RBCEPTIOMIST
Aqgressive, tooflh minded Indi-
vidual to handle hnsy front d«SK.
Answer phones, visitors. Hllng
and typing. »<«««l«l«« »• ! • ' « :
shorthand, end typlno of SO WPM
essential, salary open, all «*na>flt»
paid. Call Tim F l tMt ra lJ
m 6700. ixrrn

MMMEMENTTRMNEC
We now have a challenging career
opportunlty for a coll»o« «»a»reed
person (BUSINESS MAJORS
ONLY). You muit have the ability
to learn branch operations, credit
and lendlno and be motivate* to
eventually handle a diversified
management position In on* of
our branch locations.

Send resume or letter it»tln9
background, objectives and %»>•
ary requirement* to:

THCRATNMALIMK
or NCN finer

P.0.MK4M
•ISUTJHMV.IM.MIS4
Equal opportunity entplovar •/-»=

SALESAOENT
WANTED

We need a dynamic man or

S£5ar.fW«n.X««^.S
advertising specialties-business
Silts, if yoO have a PMttiWtry oj
sales soteess or wish ta basin a
career In sales, you can benefit

I from oft* of tt» most • " < ' • « * •
: commission structures m our
Imdustrv. What we need Is en
individual who can deal directly
wltn businessmen « * • use cal-
endars and specialty '»ainjs to
promot*)their busmew^Thls Is t^

associate yourself wfin The Thos.
D. Vurphy Co.. a •Jjwnjyjir l« me
advertislni field - sRce IBB). Y»ur
Initiative and planning will
determine your «rowth and
success with our established
eempany. Your acceunt* are

- cteiane) repeat orders unafcf

I MOBILE TELEPHONE (ASK
I I NO SMB.) and Teletype compos-
j ite system Model 1* ISO. and two
I meter amateur radio set $120. Call

i OAftAOE SALE
, Squecilnq ten room household In

six room apartment. Furniture,
MO trains, pictures, linens,
qarden equipment and enticing
oddments must go. Friday, July
Kt 10 lo 6. Saturday, July 2nd 10 to
». 471 Woodland Avenue, West-
field.

INTERIOR ANO EXTERIOR
PAINTINO AVAILABLE AT
RBASONALB PRICES. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Fully Insured
and have excellent references. No
lob Is too small. For a free
estlmatt call 23]-9SI4 after * P.M.

S-l«77 3t

DAN'S PAINTINO ANO DBCO-
RATINO - INTERIOR, EX-
TERIOR FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED. CALL Mt-altO.

UJ-7»tf

HOUSE PORTRAITS

PITS

GOOD HOMES WANTBO FOR
MIXED GERMAN SHEPSRO
ANO ALASKAN HUSKIS PUP-
PIES. CALL CHI-1MI'

LOST A N D POUND

J M A L L M O V I N O J O B S ^

m - W . AFTER ^

LOST - REWARD FOR AL-
TERED BLACK AND WHITE
MALE CAT WEARINO WHITB
FLEA COLLAR ON WOOOLANO
AVENUE JUNE ITTH. CALL
335 0443

AUTO FOt SAW

71 PINTO WAGON M W I M — t
cylinder, like new. Aeklnf tl.TW.
Call7WiW7. »la-77 M

'74 DATSUN 1141 SMEBALO
ORE EN.4 speed, air conditioning.
77,000 miles Extra*.' Excellent
condition. 464 4190 .

•74 VEGA STATION WAOON
TWO DOOR - AS IS. Please call
W 0261 after 4 PM.

'«9 CHEVY IAAPALA - PS, AUTO •
TRANS. GOOD TRANSPORTA-
TION. 232-1642 A»TSPJJ.

1*74 FIAT 124 SPBCIAL MAN-
UAL 4 DOOR SEDAN Mt*M

THINKINO OF MAVINO Y O U *
HOUtB PAINTBDt Call Ups-
Otwns Pamt Co. inttrlor and
anterior decorators, Experienced,
excellent references and prices.
Call Ale*, JMJW1, or Brian,
B»I4*7, M-77 tf

MATTSON
OBNBRAL CONTRACTINO

MOMBIMPROVBMBNT
INTERIOR*. EXTERIOR

FULLY INSUMRD
m-17tt

3-11-77 tf

SCHMIEOE TREE FXPERT'Co.

Complete Modern Tree Service
State Certified Tree E xpert

Insured Service
Phone m « 10*

• STF

An estimated 150,000
small businesses in New
Jersey that employ 700,000
workers will receive fairer
treatment under a policy
change in enforcing the
Occupational Safety and
Health Act, according to
Rep. Matthew J, Rlnaldo
(R-N.J.)

He said today that nit-
picking harassment of small
businessmen for minor
infractions of the OSHA
regulations would be
drastically curtailed by Dr.
Eula Bingham, the new
head of OSHA.

"Instead of writing a
shopping list of minor in-
fractions - including the
location of broom closets
and bathrooms - OSHA
inspectors will concentrate
on maior violations, like
toxic chemicals and other
health hazards," RinaMo
said.

Rlnaldo, a member of the
House Commerce Com-
mittee, made the remarks
after Ray Marshall,
Secretary of Labor,
disclosed that OSHA would
focus on more urgent health
and work dangers. Rinaldo
complained that small
businessmen were harassed
with nuisance complaints
that did not materially
affect the health and safety
of the workers, but were
costly to small businesses.

The New Jersey
Congressman said it was
often cheaper for small
businessmen to accept the
fines for the petty violations
than to contest them before
the OSHA Review Com-
mission. Only five per cent
of the employers appealed
the violations found by he
OHSHA inspection staff
which visited almost 10,000
establishments last year.

They found 66,000 em-
ployers with an avenge of
about five violations each.
But the program has been
strongly criticized since it
gives the inspectors the
virtual authority of being
prosecutor, judge and Jury,
inspectors can impose fines
that can bs appealed only at
a h—vy CCB*. v- :-•/,_;_ •

kstf. tNMSBSBjnfcBv̂ OSHA
Inspectors duplicate or
conflict with inspections
made by insurance com-
panies and by state agen-
cies.

Rinaldo said that court
challenges by small
businessmen to compel
OSHA inspectors to obtain
search warrants had
spotlighted some of the
abuses and inadequacies of
the program.

He said that the new
Labor Secretary's policy ol
emphasising serious oc-
cupational health and high

Mrs. Berberich
25 Yean with PS

Mrs. Edna Berberich of
501 Clifton St., who to ad-
ministrative sssistantin the
public and employee
relations department of
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company, will com-
plete S years service with
the company In June aad
will be presented a gold
service emblem ta honor of

In all, B BtnptoyBSB of
PublkSsrviMwi&coiBpMe
a quarter-century of service
during June.

hazard violations would do
more to promote industrial
safety and cooperation from
business. Rinaldo added
that OSHA's inspectors
should not be graded on the
number of violations they
uncover but on their ability
to promote safety and
health.

"Rather than issuing
citations to employers and
small businessmen who fail
to fill out every form
correctly or who do not post
all required notices,"
Rinaldo said, "the emphasis

ought to be concentrated on
employers with high and
rising accident rates.

"A little common sense
can cure some of the most
blatant excesses of over-
regulation that OSHA has
experienced in its brief
existence," Rinaldo said.
"The agency was not
created to highlight trivia
and collect a large number
of fines. Its impact must be
judged on whether the ac-
cident rates go up or go
down in American business
and industry."

Grandparents visiting graBfMaugliter Sarah Mkheaer at
WasklagtoB School recently are Mr. ana Mrs. Jena
Mkbener from Pennsylvania. More than 1M grand-
parents aad Meads partkhtatefJ la, the school'!
"GrandBareats' Day."

100 at "Grandparents Day"
More than 100 grand-

parents and friends par-
The following school in-
strumental_ .. music groups

tklpated in "Grandparento' performed: a string en-
Day" at Washington School semble, a woodwind trio, a
recently by visiting children flute duet and a piano duet,
in their classrooms and Fourth grade students
observing academic ac- demonstrated several
Uvtties. • . national dances;

In addition, grandparents ~"--—._
were entertataedTwltn a Members of the school
imaticarconcert and dance Parart-Tencnsr Association
m the school audUorrum. served reneshmeiiU.

Friday "Freebie" At Observatory
What can literally be

described as "high spots" of
the summer are available
without charge each Friday
evening at the Sperry
Observatory on Union
College's SO-acre Cranford
campus. These are the
public-viewing-of-t he-
heavens sessions that are
offered at the sky-scanning
installation beginning at
dusk, weather peiinhung.

George Chaplenko of
Edison, newly-elected
president of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., which
operates the observatory
Jointly with Union College,
invites all men, women, and
children' who are ac-
companied by an adult, to
utilute the observatory's 10-

inch refractor and M-lnch
reflector telescopes and
other as tronomica l
equipment, including a
variety of two-inch to It-
Inch sky-scanning In-
struments.

Membersof AAI will be on
hand to assist in
famllarliing the visitors
with the use of the in-
strumtnts and to eniain the
many astronomical objects
thatcantes«xn through the
telescopes.

Chsnlsnao reminds nose
lanning to attend the
riday viewing sessions

that dusk arrives at a later
hour ami they should time
their arrival at the ob-
servatory accordmgly.

«mpi
proteeteian
money for
McKenzle,
Th TrtOJ

reaeaf orderi
you. • " ' • •

awnatwt yaMcKenzle, Mawnatwt ya
The TrtOJ. O. Atarphy Ce., f-O-
Sox JO», aAen*ie»»et, New York
HMO
Sox
HMO.

m
Services
U Need

This is the
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER .ANTS

orJam«sjj.eaj»
Free»j!im»»a

,. 4-le-W If

BKPIRT mason, e«r«o"taf,
«tp», patios, taragas, alajNjrkai,
Plumbing, heatlngroMM af «l
typei, Ornamental riMMS*. K*n>
work. Building v let at ten* re
moved. Free Mtlmatt. A M »MM
ln». Tel. 233-llji. t-H-Tt t

This

space

reserved
for

Your aid

MOWAVAsLABU

PAUL WOtTZH'S

WESTFIELD DRUG
& SURGICAL

»/>Stt

numsvm 212>Sf00 tmimmmm
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Social and Club News Westfteld Area

Mn. Bruce John Rowland

Barbara Crampton Bride
Of Bruce J. Rowland

The marriage of Miss
Barbara Dale Crampton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Crampton of 768 Norman
PI., and Bruce John
Rowland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Rowland of
East Brunswick and Nor-
mandy Beach, took place on
June 11 at the home of Mr.
and Mn. D. E. Chafey in
Hope well. Mrs. Chafay
formerly Elinor Richards of
Wettfieid, is an aunt of the
bride.

The double ring ceremony
at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon was performed by
the Rev. Dr. Robert
Derringer of the HopeweU
Presbyterian Church in the
Chafeys' garden.

Miss Nancy Rowland
sister of the • bridegroom,

attendant ami

President
Mrs. Marie Binder was

Installed as president of the
Wettfield Business and
Professional Women's Club,
at the annual June meeting
in Jacques Retaurant, South
PlainflcM, by MiM Emma
McOaU, Westfield attorney
awl past president of the
N J . Federation.

Also installed were: First
Vtapnafctant, Miss Martha
Gresham; second vice
Liisldsnt, Mrs. Gertrade
Poteet of ranwood;
recordtag secretary, Mrs.
Mariorle Li ghth ipe ;

|c Q f f p | y
Mrs Marjorle Odell of
Fanwood and treasurer,
Mrs. Johanna Savior ^

Mrs. Bruder introduced
the following committee
chairmen: Program and
inombsfahsp, Miss Martha
Graham; finance, lira.
Marjorie OdeU; legislation,
Miss Emma MeGall;
foundation, Mm. Ruth
aVaBŝ Pv s w M ••isBi™*** •^•Vtew*§F|

Mrs. Nora Wilson.
Tho club awarded Its

annual scbolanMp of KM to
Mtss Sttcey Scbrope of
Westfield High School.
Guests tacluded Miss
Kathleen Auda, club
•MMored dslegate to N J.
«|rj«~ «*««•. Rwrmoikl
WVOBa • HHBwisWO Ha How W W

'.pMssWHIf «UM flNflMfl -••
the Berkeley Heights.
Fasmwotfteteh Plats* aad

GoBtifameBt Shop
On Summer Hour*
. the Weanan's Exchange
imlgjiw ilstiHeotadat
MM North Aw. has aa-

esatMyhMrswUI
tnf, Thsndsy and

aettvWes at
CWig>«

Mr. Jack Singer of Edison
was best man. A reception
followed the service.

The bride were a white
wedding gown in the
Mexican style. She carried a
bouquet of gardenias and
stepnanotis with a head-
piece of baby's breath,
small yellow roses and
delphinium. Miss Rowland
wore a pale Mue Mexican
style dress with a matching
hat and carried a basket of
blue delphinium and daisies.

Mrs. Rowland attended
Wettfield Schools and was
graduated in May from
Cook College with high
honors. Mr. Rowland was
graduated from East
BnwiwickHigh School and
Cook College, also with Mgh
honors, to the class of 1177,

The couple are on a throe
month honeymoon to the
W e s t C o a s t . ••• ' :. -'-•••

Pie-nuptial showers for
the bride were given by Mrs
Robert Scott of MS Baker
Ave. and Mrs. William
Harper of Normandy ^each.
A rt f th l

Holy Trinity Rite Unites
Miss Carroll, Mr. Dickson

Harper of Normandy ^each. receiving a master of arts
A party for the couple was degree from the University

Miss Valerie Carroll,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Carroll of 906
Coolidge St., became the
bride of Donald R. Dickson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dickson of 889 North Ave.
West, at a four-thirty o'clock
ceremony Sunday at Holy
Trinity Church. The Rev.
Michael Desmond of-
ficiated at the marriage
rite, which was followed by
a reception at the Landmark
Inn in Woodbridge.

Given in marriage by her I

Marilyn Mumford
Cited at Bucknell
Dr. Marilyn R. Mumford,

assistant professor of
English at Bucknell
University was
•"VnpMM Of -UN

-*"**_ t h e V i * w r W i ^chooi^lnd Union
l>7th - a n n u a l com' Tech, is employed by

Lockheed. Electronics,
rroroasor. Mumrord Ms | PlainfleM. His parents -

taught at Bucknell since < entertained at a rehearsal
master of arts | dinner at the Mountainside

father, the bride wore an
appliqued wedding dress
and carried a bouquet of
roses and gardenias. Her
sister, Patricia, was maid of
honor, and - bridesmaids
were Mrs. Barbara Yashua,
sister of the bridegroom,
Barbara Palmer and Rose
Colicchio. The attendants
wore blue dresses and
carried roses and corn-
flowers.

Edward Daly of Westfield
was best man. Ushers in-
cluded Alan Dickson,
brother of the bridegroom,
Frank Castiglia and
Christopher Kobrak.

Mrs. Dickson is a 197ft
graduate of Westfield High
School and attends Union
County. Tech's dental
hygiene program

Her

Judith Quinn
To Wed Lawyer

Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Quinn of 329 Hillside Ave.
have announced the
engagement of their
daughter, Judith Ann, to
Richard P. Eckman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Eckman of Wilmington, Del.

Miss Quinn is a graduate
of Holy Trinity High School
and Trinity College,
Washington, D.'C. She is
employed by Riggs National
Bank, Washington.

Mr. Eckman is a graduate
of Hamilton College and
Catholic University Law
School: He is employed as
legislative counsel to
Congressman Thomas B.
Evans Jr. of Delaware.

An August wedding is
planned.

July 4 More
Special For

Mrs. Culbert
Mrs. Robert F. Culbert

of S19 Westfleld Ave. will
have more than the Fourth
of July to celebrate on
Monday. The Indepen-
dence Day "baby" will
celebrate her 95lhbirth-
day.

8UII active, Mrs. Culbert
formerly was active in
Chamber of Commerce
activities and still main-
tains activities such as
senior ciliiens groups and
s h o p p i n g . T h e
nonagenarian formerly
was associated with the
PlayFair. local toy and
hobby shop.

Lauren Reiter
Plans Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Frieland of Westfield have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Lauren
Dale Reiter, to Richard Jay
Brody, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Brody of Watchung
and Hammondsport,' N.Y.
Miss Reiter also is the
daughter of the late Bernard
Reiter.

The future bride is a
graduate of Westfield High
School. She also graduated
magna cum laude from the
University of Pennsylvania
in 1975, where she was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

Currently, Miss Reiter is a
student at the Cornell
University Law School. Her
father, the late Mr. Reiter,
had been treasurer of
Tenneco Chemicals, Inc.

and her stepfather, Mr.
Frieland, is in the Insurance
business.

Mr. Brody, a graduate of
Newark Academy, Is an
alumnus of Vassar College,
having graduated with
honors in 1974. He recently
graduated from the
Columbia University Law
School, where he was a
Marian Fiske Stone Scholar.
Mr. Brody presently is a law
clerk to Judge Frederick
van Pelt of the United States
District Court, Southern
district of New York. The
father of the bridegroom-to-
be is the president of Gold
Seal Vineyards. He also is
the president of the Jewish
Community Federation of
Metropolitan New Jersey.

An Aug. 14 wedding is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian John Mahoney

Brian Mahoney
Marries Lawyer

EARN DOCTORATES
Doctoral degrees have

been awarded by Rutgers
University to two Westfield

i residents, Barbara A.
I U

Miss Elizabeth Rose
Jones and Brian John
Mahoney were married on
June 4 at a nuptual mass at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church at Cape May. A
reception was held at the
Golden Eagle Inn.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Jones of Drexel Hill, Pa.,
and Cape May. The
bridegroom is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. John F. Mahoney
of 966 Woodmere Dr.

Miss E. Christine Jobb of
Seattle, a cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Kathleen
M. Mahoney of Miami and
Miss Barbara J; Mahoney,
sisters of the bridegroom

served a
man. Ushers ware Thomas

party p
given by Mn. O.G.Lewls of
•10 Highland Ave. and the
bridegroom's parents
hosted the rehearsal dinner.

. , l l M > -
in UN. She earned her I Following a wedding trip
bachelor's degree at Wilson | to Bermuda, the couple will
College and her Ph.D. at i live at 512 Sherwood Park- i Bronx,
Penn State In 1974.

PetreUo of 10 StarUte a .
and Thomas F.ShalMe of
30»HysllpAve.

Mrs. PetreUo, wife qt Dr
George JPetroT
the doctor of

M^dlrtmnr^wiRi*7 and
Mcoui university,', ahe is1 P R E P SCHOOL GRAO
suporvisor of foreign i Jonathan F. Tullla has been
languages atr' Woodbridge j graduated from the
Township Public Schools, j Williston-Northampton

Shaibie earned a doctor of School, Easthampton, Mass.:
philosophy degree. He is i and will enter Hartwick !
employed by Albert Ein-1 College in the fall. He to a j
stein College of Medicine, I son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

N.Y. and attended I H. Tullls Jr. of 930 Kimbali;

G. Murray Jr. and John • J.
Jones Jr.

The newlyweds are
residing in Haledon after a
trip to Bermuda. Mrs.
Mahoney, a magna cum
laude graduate of Villanova
University and of Villanova
Law School, is staff attorney
with the Passaic County
Legal Aid Society. Mr.
Mahoney, also a graduate of
Villanova University,
received his M.S. degree at
Fair le igh Dickinson
University and is in his third
year at Fairleigh Dickinson
Dental School.

The bride was honored by
a shower given by Mrs. John

of 21* WatA. McGeary
chung Fork, an aunt of the

John Y . Mahoney Jr. I bridegroom, in addition to
served as Ms brother's best', showers given in the

Th Phi ldlhi
g

Philadelphia area.

STOREWIDE SALE

20%
RtgHlar Prie«

with total purchase
of $5.00 or more
on everything in the
store except a few
priced fixed items.

Jeannette's Gift Shop
H*adqu«rt«» lor Hallmark Card* and Sarriclnl Candy

227 E. Brood Street
SHOP IN WIMMMD - OUAOTV - MHVICl - VAIUM

rwfclntlflft.Mfl.nt ,

Mtkor Credit Cirdt Honond

way. Trinity College. Ave.

With Summer just starting,

what a happy /

SAVE20%
Fashion for WomiBri, Junior*. Children . . .

Gtfft, luggag*, and Handbags Too . . . .

Cotobrat* ih« Fourth-or-Juh/ With Your Sovingsl

' tSMtse ' '
wtiwi.'»e

for you Urtthsj Marcus W

you MMte yow saHcttii ...or M you wovM vie
tocrto*«0n4o*t4anw*t
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Susan Smith Fiancee
Of William Rooney
Mr. and Mrs. William Layton Smith of

1250 Rahway Ave. have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Susan
Barlow, to William Harold Rooney. He is
the son of Mrs. John H. Rooney of Bethel
Park, Po., and the late Mr. Rooney.

Miss Smith is a 1974 graduate of
Westfield High School and is presently a
senior atLehighUniversity majoring in
business administration. She is a
member of Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority.

Mr. Rooney received his B.A. degree
in economics at Washington and Jef-
ferson College in 1975 and his M.B.A.
from LehighUniversity in 1977. He is a
member of Phil Gamma Delta
Fraternity and is presently employed by
Price Waterhouse & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.Susan Barlow Smith

College Women Elect President
At a recent dinner

meeting, Mrs. G. Lyn
Walford was elected
president of the College Club
of Fanwood-Scotch Plains.
Mrs. Walford is a graduate
of McMaster University,
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada,
majoring in English and
history. She has served as
first vice president of the
College Club.m and also has
worked as a Girl Scout
leader.

Serving as officers of the
club for the coming year
are: First vice president,
Mrs. Robert F. Butler;
second vice president, Mrs.
Sheldon Anderson; recor-
ding secretary, Mrs. R.

D a n i e l D i S a l v i ;
corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Elbert G. Ericsson;
treasurer, Mrs. Conrad
Strudler; and directors,
Mrs. John R.,Hobart and
Mrs. James J. Hopes.

Committee chairpersons
appointed for the coming
year include: Activities,
Mrs. Dominick Thomas Jr.;
College Night, Mrs.
Anderson and Mrs. Butler;
hospitality, Mrs. George A.

Barnbier Jr.; membership,
Mrs. Patrick Feely; press
and printing, Mrs. L. Donald
Case; program, Mrs. Paul
Gordon and Mrs. C. Harold
Abitanta; scholarship, Mrs.

G e o r g e F l e a g l e ;
telephone and transporta-
tion, Mrs. Carl Anderson;

calendar, Mrs. Gordon
Joblon and Mrs. Harry
Flanigan; and fashion show,
Mrs. Donald DiFrancesco.

Poppy Poster Prizes Presented
At the Union County

Convention meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary
President Mrs. Leonard

Let Flowers
Greet The
New Baby

Count on us for special

arrangements to send the

new Mother.

WE DELIVER AROUND

THE CORNER OR AROUND THE WORLD

McEwen Flowers
titabtlitMd 1*31

nil OFF-THI-STREET MONT DOOft »MKINQ

Grove St. at Westfield Ave.,Westfield, 232-1142
Op«n I a.m. fa 5:30 p.m. daily

LaBanco of Martin
Wallberg Unit number 3,
was given Poppy poster
prizes on behalf of the two
county winners who were
sponsored by the Westfield
unit.

Mrs. LaBanco and Mrs.
McHugh, chairwoman of the
poster contest, attended an
awards assembly at
Tamaques Elementary
School, to give sixth grade
student Denise O'Brien of
Nancy Way, her Union
County prize, On the same
day Mrs. McHugh visited
Mrs. O'Shea's fifth grade at
B e n j a m i n F r a n k l i n
Elementary school to make
a presentation to Edward
Kim who was also a winner
in the Union County com-
petition. Edward lives on
Prospect St. Both student
posters have been entered
for judging on the state
level.

On the lean's list at
Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute are Anthony Lee
Bruges of 357 Orenda Circle
and Edward B. potter of 249
Kimball Ave.

Richards Studio
Dr. and Mrs. Steven Philip Dunn

Amy Ducatman Bride
Of Dr. Steven P. Dunn

Amy Ducatman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred P.
Ducatman of 886 Village
Green, was married to Dr.
Steven Philip Dunn of
Albany, N.Y. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dunn
of that city.

The wedding took place on
June 19 at Temple Emanu-
El. Rabbi Charles Kroloff
and Cantor Don Decker
officiated.

The couple was attended
by Leslie Levine of West-
field, Laurie Schwartz of
Pearl River, N.Y., Alan
Ducatman of Detroit, Mich.,
Stephen Ducatman of New
York City, and Irving Dunn,
Eileen and Stephen

Strosberg of Albany, N.Y.
The bride is a fourth year

medical student at Albany
Medical School. She will
receive her B.S. and M.D.
degrees in May, 1978. She is
a participant in a special six
year program, having been
selected upon her gra-
duation from Westfield High
School in 1972.

Dr. Dunn received his
degree, cum laude. from
the same school this year,
having participated in the
same program. They will
reside in Albany where he
begins his residency in
opthalmology upon their
return from Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Keary Michael Naughton

Sharon Gage Married
To Keary M. Naughton

Mn. Charles D. Ckcone

Penny Moss Weds Therapist
In St. Paul's Church Rite

Miss Penny Anne Moss,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E.T. Moss of 611
Bradford Ave. was married
to Charles D. Ciccone of
Little Falls on June 4 at an
afternoon ceremony in St.
Paul's Church. The Rev.
Canon Richard Hardman
officiated.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ciccone of Little Falls.

The bride, given in
marriage by her father wore
a white qiana dress with
bishop sleeves, keyhole
neckline and a waist length
veil which fell from an open
Juliet cap. She carried a
bouquet of yellow and white

College Women Mark
60th Year at Jubilee Dinner

Sixty years of providing
over $150,000 in scholarship
assistance to 121 area
women-and one man- was
celebrated toy the OoBege
Woman's Club of Westfield
at a Diamond Jubilee dinner
held at the Plainfield

Okoffrctj a
MENSWEAR

FINAL MARKMNM
CIEAMNCESME

THE FINEST IN POLYESTER & WOOL

3 PIECE

SUITS
REG. 150-250

FROM

Country Club In May.
M e m b e r s p e r s u e d

•crtpbMks, photo)
and a«I(*s from*?

y o ^ display wat
the fourth Historic miniature
room-a primitive kitchen-
donated to the town by the
club for the Bicentennial.
These rooms are the work of
miniaturist Kay Ryan and
will be displayed in per-
petuity at Memorial
Library.

Mrs. Earl Frawley,
president, introduced the
past presidents and charter
members of the club. The
invocation was given by
Mrs. E. D. Seiter.

Officers elected for the
1977-78 club year include:
recording secretary, Mrs.
Neil Home; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Robert
Fuller; treasurer, Mra.
Walter Gardiner; assistant
treasurer, Mrs. Richard
Massey. Directors are Mi.
Homer Clinch, Mrs. Venwn
Salmon and Mrs. Raymond
Mucci. Continuing as club
president is Mra. Frawley;
vice president, Mn. Brian
Dunieavy and advisor-past
president, Mrs. John
Jaruzelski.

Mrs. Frawley announced
the following committee
chairmen: colleges and
careers, Mrs. Leslie Beeny;
community concerns, Mn.
Lawrence M a c P h e e ;
finance, Mrs. Dunleavy;
membership, Mn. Wilton
May; nominating, Mra

(Seoffreg'a 256 EAST BROAD STREET • WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY • 232-7900

Opm Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 • 5:30 Thurs. 9:30 • 9

PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Salmon; press and printing,
Mrs. Arthur Morgan;
program, Mra. C.H.
NkEoia; scholanWp, Mra.
John Farley; social ac-
tivities, Mrs. Franklin
Webster; ways and means,
Mrs. James Blackwood.

Prior to presenting the
1977 scholarship recipients,
those attending were en-
tertained with a humorous,
informative history of the
organization, "Highlights of
the First Sixty Yean of
College Club", narrated by
Mrs. Nichols. A chorus of
Club members, dressed in
period costumes, sang songs
about the club. Mn. Ashton
Cuckler was the pianist; the
chorus, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Robert
Ellsworth included Mrs.
Joseph Kish, Mn. Webster,
Mn. Salmon, Mn. Mucci,
Mn. Garland Bootbe, Mn.
Morgan, Mn. Blackwood,
Mn. Kenneth Holines, Mn.
Robert Morbeck, Mrs.
Warren Vliet and Mn. O.L.
Waltman.

General chairman for the
event was Mra. Kish;
tickets, Mn. Dunleavy and
Mrs. J.M. Austin; and
publicity, Mrs. Richard
Davis.

The College Woman's
Club of Westfield welcomes
new members. For in-
formation about Joining
contact any of the club's
officers or membership
chairman Mr. May of Ol
d e n Ave

Dr. Elaine Swingle To Start Residency
E l i l ~ ' ~g
Elaine Swingle Nswkkt.

D.M.D., was graduated
June 6 from tlM New Jersey
College of Msdktae and
Dentistry and, ! • M * Will
begin a one year residency
in dentistry at Ike Vtteram
Administration Hespttal,
East Orange.

Dr. Swingle, formerly of
•02 Tremont Ave., was
married in November to Dr.

David Newtek! who will
LOSJBIIII Ms stadias ta the
specialty of psriodouUcs to
j f a a i m a t the N J . College
af Madlcne aad Dentistry.
'She Is aa akaoua o f Wset-
field High School and

i College, ~

Dr. Swingle
husband now

E. Wfcfritr
Pntriptiom Optician*

HOaNTtALAVINUI
WISTWHD
23*5512

Oppott* ttwiteijwf AsrM* Lot

roses, white carnations and
white baby's breath.

Mrs. Frank Kaiser was
her sister's matron of honor.
Her bridesmaids were Mrs.
Joel Kopke of Great River,
N.Y., and Miss Jane Menzin
of Hartsdale, N.Y. They
wore yellow qiana dresses
with capes and picture hats.
They carried yellow roses,
daisies, white carnations
and baby's breath.

Best man for Mr. Ciccone
was Thomas Gerdy of
Lynchburg, Va. and the
ushers were Mark Brezinski
of West Milford and Steve
Perez, Hartsdale, N.Y.

Mrs. Ciccone is a
graduate of Westfield High
School and of Ithaca
College, Ithaca, N.Y. She is
presently working as a
research programmer at
CIBA-Ge igy P h a r -
maceuticals, Summit.

Mr. Ciccone was
graduated from Ithaca
College and Is a therapist at
a local hospital.
' After a reception at Rod's
IBM's Raitchhouse, Convent
Station, the couple left for a
honeymoon in Bermuda.
Upon their return they will
live in North Plainfield.

A rehearsal dinner was
given by the bridegroom's
parents at the Towers
Steakhouse, Mountainside.

Ballet Session
Begins Tuesday

The New Jersey
School of Ballet, with
studios in West Orange,
Somerville and Morrtstown
is now registering (or its
seven week summer-term,
which begins July 5.

The 100 classes offered
will include introductory
ballet, academic ballet,
modern jazz, pointe,
variations and adagio.

The schools under the
direction of Carolyn Clark,
are staffed with a faculty of
ten top professionals. These
include Miss Clark,
associate Director Joseph
C a r o w , R e s i d e n t
Choreographer George
Tomal and artistic director
and international star
Edward VitteUa, who will
again teach master classes.

Classes are offered at
all levels to children,
teenagers and adults, af-
ternoons and evenings,
Monday through Friday.

The School la the official
School of New Jersey BaBet
Company, resident
company of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, The New Jersey
State Opera, and a con-
stituent company of Sym-
phony Hall, Newark. Out-
standing students are ap-
prenticed to the company
and allowed to rehaane and
u n d e r s t u d y r o l e s

strata great prefteieaey
ay become company

BegmsJag tms summer, a
£*. pt

snared, m cooperation
BleemfieM College. A
Maximum of eleven course
credits •araed at New
jersey sense* of Bauotmey

The First Congregational
Church was the setting for
the June 4 candlelight
wedding of Sharon Elaine
Gage, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace M. Gage of
Westfield, to Keary Michael
Naughton, son' of Mrs.
Francis Naughton of
Weymouth, Mass., and the
late Mr. Naughton. The Rev.
John Wilson performed the
double ring ceremony.

The bride was escorted to
the altar by her father and
given in marriage by her
parents. The reception was
held at The Squires Inn,
Greenbrook.

Elizabeth James of
Westfield served as maid of
honor. The bridesmaids
were Lorraine Pearson of
Milton, Mass., and Barbara
Gage, sister of the bride, of
Boston, Mass.

Kevin Naughton, brother
of the bridegroom of Quincy,
Mass., served as best man.

Sisterhood Plans
Swim Parly June 2

The sisterhood of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will hold its annual
swim party for temple
members at 9 p.m. Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mn.
David Garmise, 31 Allenby
Lane, Scotch Plains.

Chairman for this event is
Selma Glassberg. Reser-
vations are in' charge of
Roberta Weislnger. Rain-
date will be 8 p.m. Sunday.

Earn Degrees
At Seton Hall

Seton Hall Univenity has
presented degrees to a
number of Westfield
residents including Diane C.
Bielawski, Thomas R.
Crippen, Shelly B. Dick.
Jean M. McDermott and
Robert B. Rittenhouae, all of
whom were presented with
master's degrees.

Earning bachelor's
degrcesare Frank Agllata,
political science; Angelb
Chdlo, accounting; Judith
Epps, nursing; Luwood A.
Hudson, management and
industrial relations; Paul A.
Kiley, religious studies, Nel
O'Brien, accounting, Gary
Pearson management-in-
dustrial relations; John
Potomski, biology; R.E.L.
Richards, communications,
and, Brian Walte,
marketing

Paul Conti of Quincy, Mass.,
and David Merrill of Ithaca,
NY served.as ushers.

The bride made her gown
of rosebud white on white
polyester styled with an
empire waist, full skirt and
lantern sleeves trimmed
with lace daisies. The veil
was of tulle, two tiered,
waist length falling from a
headband of the gowns
material. She carried a
colonial bouquet of rubruirr
lillies, white carnations,
babysbreath and blue
delphinium tips.

The bridesmaids' gowns,
made by them, were
sleeveless versions of the
bride's gown done in
flocked organdy in shades of
blue and yellow. They
carried colonial bouquets of
yellow daisies, white car-
nations and babysbreadth.

The bride is a graduate of
Westfield High - Class of '74,
and Bay State Jr. College in
Boston. She is employed by
Clarence Rainess Co. in
Boston, Mass. The
bridegroom was graduated
from Weymouth North High
and will graduate from
Boston State College in
January. After a trip
through Florida the young
couple will reside in
Weymouth.

MAPPBR
• Vacuums' your lawn .
•s you mow.
• Large c<padtyb*g '
between the handles.,
• Self propelled models
have 6 forward speeds.
• Reat-wheel
drive. .
• Automatic
free-
wheeling
feature.

l^wnmowtr and
Garden Center

349 South Aw.. E.
2334393

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAYHOUSE
pp$n 7 days a tu—k

LUNCHEONiCOCICTAlLSrOfNNER
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ROBBINS t

219 SOUTH AVE.,
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• LOCAL AND
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MOVINC
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• PACKINC
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Mrt. Jack Clasen

Jack Clasen Bridegroom
In Toledo Ceremony

Jack Clasen,' son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Clasen of -
1241 Boynton Ave., and Miss
Diane Wilhelm daughter of
Mr Allen Wilhelm of
Toledo, Ohio, were married
June 11 at a seven-thirty
o'clock ceremony in the
Epiphany Lutheran Church
in Toledo on Saturday, June
11. A reception followed in
the church hall.

Given in marriage by her

nettle7
bed'ntoth

todhbcm
Stort MU>, NJ.

110 M M * TunMlu
MOD STMSOl

MOB* n u n 1II»

father, the bride was at-
tended by her sister, Miss
Karen Wilhelm of Toledo.,
William Bergen of Elizabeth
was best man.

Mrs. Clasen was
graduated in 1975 magna
cum laude from the
University of Toledo with a
major in music and had
done graduate work in
music theory at Indiana
University. She is a member
of Phi Kappa Phi, national
scholastic honorary, Delta
Delta Delta sorority, Mu
Phi Epsloon, music
honorary, and Peppers,
women's honorary. She is a
secretary for State Farm
Insurance Co.

Mr. Cissen, a Westfield
High School graduate, ii ah
alumnus of the University of
South Carolina, where he
received a bachelor of
science degree in 1972 and a
master of arts degree in
teaching in 1974. A health
major, he is continuing his
education toward a doc-
torate in health and coun-
seling at Indian* Univer-
sity, where he also will
teach, he is the author of
three pubUcatioM including
a workbook, "The Valuing
Proceu In making Health
Decisions" which is used at
various universities.

The couple honeymooned
on a cruise of the Bahamas.

wymooned
Bahamas.

Mrs. Robert C. Stmmonds

Christi Norman Bride
Of Robert C. Simmonds

Miss Christi Lee Norman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip E. Norman of 809
Willow Grove Rd., was
married June 18 to Robert
Charles Simmondsof North
Plainfield in a two o'clock
ceremony at St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church,
Plainfield. The Rev.
Michael Moran officiated. A
reception followed at the
Towers Steak House,
Mountainside.

The bride was given in

marriage by her father. Her
sister, Miss Deborah
Norman, was her maid of
honor. She attended
Westfield High School and
lis employed by Wyatt
Brothers.

The best man was Keith
Keiderling of High Bridge.
Philip Norman Jr., brother
of the bride, was an usher.

After a wedding trip to
Long Beach Island the
couple will reside in South
Plainfield.

cessorles, Nm'ncy Humes hangs' a delicately designed ,
wicker bird cage In her new thop, The Wlckery Inc. most
recent addition to the roster of fine shops located at
Murray Hill Square.

Carpet By One of America's
Foremost Carpet Mills

Our
answer to the

crushed velvet look!
Spread the word.

This magnificent carpet shown
from wall-to-wall is

something to behold. Its
muted, multi-tone pattern

fairly dances with
changing highlights.

There's a richness and a
depth that is the m y
character of antiqued
crushed velvet. While

delicate fat design,
it is a very sturdy

and practical plush. After
all, its thick pile is 100%

Antron nylon. And every
oneofitslScoloritioni

jaskeiiHlyed.

Reg. Wee $26.00 aq. yd.

•k:

New Wicker

Shop Opens
Another shop is adding its

name to the roster of fine
stores that are located at
Murray Hill Square,
bringing the total to 28.

The Wickery Inc. opened
its doors last week
inaugurating a three day
grand opening celebration
during which com-
plimentary gifts will be
presented to patrons.
Featuring wicker and rattan
furnishings and accessories
for the home, the shop is
operated by Nancy and
Michael Humes of Warwick,
N.Y.

According to Mrs. Humes,
wicker and rattan add
charm and character to
every room in the home.
Intricately woven designs
are available in natural,
lacquered and burnt
bamboo finishes. Custom
made pieces can also be
ordered. "More and more
people are taking advantage
ofthe unlimited decorating
opportunities wicker ana
rattan offer, since they,
blend in so easily with any
furniture style."

Rosa Gallica Bushes Gift
To Miller-Cory Gardens

S t r e t c h i n g back
throughout known history
the rose has been the
favorite flower of countless
generations and fossil
remains prove that it was
here long before recorded
history. In its continuing
interest in the old rose
varieties planted at the
Miller-Cory House, the
Garden Club of Westfield
has presented bushes of
Rosa Gallica, a rose that is
the "Adam" of all the old
European roses, it was
crossed with other roses to
make several species and it
wasn't until the late !700's
that roses from China were
discovered and the cross
pollination of these China
roses and the descendants
of Rosa Gallica brought into
existence the types known
today as Hybrid tea roses.

The new Gallica rose bushes
are also known as
Apothecary Rose and in the
13th century a whole in-
dustry developed in
Provins, France, because of
the fragrance of this rose.

The rose has been the
symbol of silence since 479
B.C. and is the origin not
only of the rose design in
ceilings but of the phrase
"sub rosa," or secretly.

Rose oil, or attar of roses, is
the basis for many per-
fumes. It was in India where
the method of extracting the
essential oils was
discovered by the Princess
Nur Mahal who later
became Empress and
arranged for .the marriage
of her niece, Mumtaz
Mahal, to the heir to the
throne. It is in memory of
Mumtaz Mahal that the Taj
Mahal was built by her
husband.

Roses have been used in
history in baths, in con-
serves in honey and oint-
ments. There are numerous
references to rose water and
rose pot-pourri from ancient
days, through the Colonial
period right up to today, and
the rose is still the favorite
of gardeners. In the Miller-
Cory gardens are such other
varieties as Rosa Damasca
Bifera or Autumn Damask
Rosa Damasana Triglpetela
Rosa Rubrlfolia, Empress
Josephine and Koenigin von
Daenemarck or Queen of
Denmark, all grown prior to
1800. These roses rarely
bloom more than once
annually but the perfume is
much stronger than modern
roses which is why only a
few petals are needed for
pot-pourri or for any other
fragrant use. The Her-
balists, a group of volun-
teers responsible for the
study of the gardens at
Miller-Cory, recently made
rose petal beads after the
fashion of ancient days

when these beads were worn
around the neck so the heat
of the body would cause the
beads to emit a rose

fragrance, rather a
necessity in those days of
infrequent baths. These rose
beads also are the
derivation of the Rosary
beads of religious history

All of the gardens are
maintained by volunteers of
the grounds committee of
the Miller-Cory Volunteers
and may be seen each

Sunday when the 18th
Century farmhouse is open
to the public from 2 to S and
one of the trained Herbalists
is in the garden to explain
the plants and their uses.
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The newly Installed !977-f» provisional members of the Westfield Service Leagui
anticipate a busy summer 0/answering telephones at the Westfield Rescue Squad and
assisting at the Child Health Conference and Children's Specialized Hospital. They are
(standing, I. to r.) Mrs. Richard Haesler, Mrs. David Bertrand, Mrs. Ronald Stock,
Mrs. Linn Smith, Mrs. Roger Chandler, Mrs. Gerard McKemte, Mrs. Gardner Patrick,
(seated, I. to r.) Mrs. Frank Rellly, Mrs. George Pruden, club president and Mrs. Peter
Gough. Missing are Mrs. James Michel and Mrs. Dominic Fontana.

Perlmutler
Earns Harvard

Law Degree
Marc E. Perlmutter, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perlmutter of 7 Radley Ct.,
was one of 615 men and
women receiving degrees in
law from Harvard
University Law School at
commencement exercises
June 16.

Perlmutter is a 1974
g r a d u a t e of B r o w n
University, magna cum
laude, with honors in his
major subject, history. As
an undergraduate, he was
sports editor of the Brown
Daily Herald and a recipient
of the Claiborne Pell award
in history.

He graduated from
Harvard Law School with
Honors and served on the
Board of Student Advisors
for two years.

Perlmutter, with his wife,
the former Sue Epstein of
Narberth, Pa., will reside in
Hartsdale, N.Y., and he will
join the New York law firm,
Paul, Weiss, Rifklnd,
Wharton, It Garrison in
September.

ICE CREAM CAKES
FOR THOSE SPECIAL OCCASIONS;

SHAPES AVAILABLE: ROUND. SHEET, NUMBER.
LOG, HORSESHOE, CROSS. HEART, STAR.

HILLS IS AN INDEPENDENT RETAIL MANUFACTURER OF
OUALITY (CE CREAM. USING THE BEST PRODUCTS AND
GIVING THE BEST VALUE. KilU i«» crrnn, CAKES, nowIM*
and mow* cr«ition. .ft HMMidi , c u * T 2 K . " l » i d " ' * * "
FASHIONED •wfi lor quality ANO APPEARANCt.

Hills ^ L Ice Cream.
OPEN U AM to 1U PM • 7 DAVS

The garden of old roses at the Miller Cory House Is tht
foeua of interest for Mrt. H. W. Boardman, Mre. C.E.
Child* Jr., Mrs. H. C. Olbneyand Mrs. J. P. Moran. all of
the Garden Club of Wtstfltld.

Scott's
Spring- &
Summer

Sale

Exclusively Ours
Beautiful Westfi«ld's
Mindowaskin Charm

A chtrMted gift. Or a lovely way to display
your pride In the unique beauty and heritage of
colonial WettfieJd. Our own exclusive dtiign.
Meticulously' erofted in your choice of fine
rnetali. Starllne. 'Diver: $8 . Gold Filled: $9.60
14 Karat Gold: $102.

>*noMl Chtrgt
Major Charai Flam
•udat* a Lay-A-I** * « •

Opwi Dally 9:30 to S:30
<«capt Thur. 9:30 to 8:30
CloMd VMratdav

Ah Extra SpecUd-When you buy 40 yds.
or over the Stair Labor is free!

934 E«t

333 N M *

St., Wt»rf*W - 233-1702, 233-1711
O*MTlMiiw'«t»m.
St., IftMtMlti - J5S5555, 355 5554

Then.'«t exe».

WETOOPEX!

GOLDEN BELL

CHINESE - POLYNESIAN HESfAURANT
COCKTAILS

Complete Luncheong ifltl Dinners
TAKE OUT ORDERS BANQUET ROOM

242-244 North Ave., West
(orrosiTCKK STA TION/

Westfield
Optn 7 Days

IMMN
MU

WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES ft SANDALS
Arodfl, Santfltr, Eneort, Fr«d B»»un, Clirki of Inatand

R*,.ti7t.«32 Now 14.90 to 24.90

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES ft SANDALS
Ctrttw, FrancMca, Seott'i Own

Now 19.90 to 27.90

AMALFI, ANDREW CILLER

Now 24.90 to 47.90

WOMEN'S FLORSHEIM

R-.•»„•» Now 22.90 to 27.90

U.S. GRASSHOPPER ft DANIEL GREEN OUTDOORAILIS

Now 7.90 to 13.90

HANDIACS NOW 2 0 % tO 5 0 % Off

MEN'S FLORSHEIM

Now 24.80 to 34.30

MEN'S SHOES
tertft Own. fKwin, dtrtu of tnefemi

Now 19.80 to 42.80

• mm KM*-Ml.

Mi HONOR
MMSTCH OWHCC
•ANXAMIDICAHD'
NNOKX
M M *tc«N m m *
CikHTI ilANCMI
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Auxiliary Check Swells
Care Center Funds to $30,000

At its annual meeting held recently at Mayfair Farms in West Orange, the State
Council of the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra League elected new officers, who arc:
Mrs. Peter R. Kuhn of Westfleld, second vice president (far left): Mrs. Robert D.
Cronheim of Short Hills, third vice president (second from left): Mrs. Richard J.
Kohler of Murray Hill, corresponding secretary (far right) and Mrs. Eugene J. Conroy
of Short Hills, recording secretary (absent from photo). Mrs. Benjamin L. Frank of
Englewood Cthird from left) is president of the orchestra's subscription drive, its
funding campaigns and various youth activities throughout the state.

Lincoln Federal Opens
Two New Branches

A check from the West-
field Day Care Center
Auxiliary representing the
proceeds from its fall
boutique and from the
spring garage sale have
raised the contributions to
the annual fund drive to
$30,000. This puts the drive
within sight of its $33,000
goal.

This state accredited,
p r i v a t e , n o n - p r o f i t
o r g a n i z a t i o n w a s
established in 1968 as a
result of studies conducted
by Church Women United. It
is non-denominational and
interracial and one of the
few facilities of its kind in
the area which is not
federally funded.

Voluntary contributions i
from individuals and groups
make this project successful i
and provide nursery and I
kindergarten programs for j
those children who because >
of problems which !
necessitate parents being ;
away from the home all day

require such a facility.
"We need at least $3,000

more to make this year's
drive a success," said Mrs,
Clayton • p. Pritchett,
president of the board of

trustees. "Please send your
tax-deductible contributions
to the Westfield Day Care
Center at 140 Madison
Avenue so that the fund may
reach its goal," she added.

Pictured, from left to right, are Mrt. E. J. Senator, Mrs. Roberty Ardrey, Mrs. John
Rellly, actress Virginia Mayo and Mrs. Donald Maynard (all of Weslfield. with the
exception of Miss Mayo). The four WestfleM residents represent part of the original
group of Westfield "Paper Mill First Nighters" which organised In the early seventies
The group now numbers more than 1M.

The occasion of the photograph was the IITt-77 season finale for the Guild, a luncheon
on the Paper Mill stege aad where Miss Mayo, the star of the final musical of the season
Good News, was guest of honor.

Following the Initial organisation of the "Westfleld First Nlghters," Mrs. Rellly
Joined the staff of the Paper Mill Playhouse, where she now coordinates all activities of
the Paper Mill Guild.

Mr«. Helnn F. Tomfohrde III, president of the West-
field Day Care Center Auxiliary, is shown presenting a
check for the center to Mrs. C.P. Pritchett, president of
its board of trustees.

Resident to Earn Travel Title

George Reilly Earns M.D. Degree

The first Westfield
resident to earn the
designation of Certified
Travel Counselor will be
.Mrs. Lucille Brower of

career as a stewardess for
United Airlines. When her
husband, Robert Brower,
was transferred east, she
was attending the

f T l d

Continuing its expansion
plans of recent years.
Westfield-based Lincoln
Federal Savings opened two
new branches in Morris
County within one week of
each other in mid-June,
according to a special report
by Robert S. Messersmith,
chairman and President.

On June 18 the in-
stitution's 10th office was
received by several
thousand people in the ! said.

opened dramatically in the
shopping village at Murray
Hill Square.

"In keeping with our 89-
year tradition of bringing
the finest financial services
to people around the corner,
or across the state, Lincoln
Federal Savings has
already nearly tripled its
total assets to ap-
proximately $400 million
since 1971," Messersmith

Chester Springs Shopping
Center on Route 206 in
Chester.

And a week later on June
25, Lincoln's 11th office

"And we will continue to

its modern, computerized •
services to several million !
people in the heartland of
New Jersey, comprised of
Union, Somerset, Ocean,
Morris and Monmcouth •
Counties.

Messersmith is par- '
ticularly proud of Lincoln
Federal's new Murray Hill '
Square office centered in a >
unique replica of a small
colonial shopping village
that houses many elegant .
one-of-a-kind boutique ;

move forward into the j shops,
future wherever a need j At first glance, the warm i
exists, and regulation I and quiet beauty of the
permits," he concluded. j colonial style banking

One of the leading savings facility calls to mind the
institutions in the State, I polished graciousness of the
Lincoln Federal now offers | House of Burgesses that

served as the meeting place
for the early legislatures of '
revolutionary Virginia.

Yet, once inside, t he '
customer is immediately
aware of the smooth
modern-day efficiency and
convenience of the ultimate
in banking at this exclusive
Murray Hill Square
financial facility.

The report also indicated
that in addition to further
branching in the state, the
major third story expansion
and extensive renovations of
the headquarters building in
Westfield should be com-
plete near the end of the
year.

Mtside. Women
Attend Council

A Presidents Council for
orientation of the newly
elected presidents and other
officers of the clubs of the
6th District of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Club* was held on
Friday, June 17 at the
Monday Afternoon Club of
PlainfieW. Mrs. Jerry B.
Lolzeaux, vice president of
the 6fh District, conducted
the meeting.

Attending from the
Mountainside Woman's
Club were Mrs. Walter L.
Keller, president, Mrs. W.
Jouett Blackburn, Mrt.
Melvin E. Lemmerhlrt and
Mrs. Arthur Tonnesen.

Mrs. Walter E. Estes, Sub
Junior advisor, held a
social, get-acquainted
meeting for her group at her
home last Thursday. The
Sub Juniors.of the Moun-
tainside Woi in's Club are
high school girls from 14 to
IB years of age. They meet
regularly at the Public
Library in Mountainside
during the school year.

EMPIRE OF
THE ANTS and
THE FOOD OF

THE GODS
BOTHPO

EXORCIST SORCERER and
THE LEGEND OF

HEU HOUSE
SOTH PO

0 *
DINNER
Every Eve.

MRTTi
BANQUET Faoi.it.tt

Complimentary S«W »«r *ri
Appetizer Cart With IS DiJftnM Dishes

American Continental Cuisine
Relaxing Atmosphere

SIS Harrison Av*., Harrison, N.J
Route #280 East—Harrison Exit

. N J. Turnpike—Exit 15W
Phoiw: 4*3-17SS/M1-OMS

George D. Reilly was the
recipient of an M.D. degree
from New Jersey Medical
School of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey June 6 during
commencement ceremonies
held at the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Reilly of 1619 Rising Way.

Dr. Reilly is a 1969 honor
graduate from Westfield
High School. He attended
Gettysburg College where
he was graduated cum laude
in 1973 with departmental
honors in biology. He was
also a member of the
College Marching Band.
While at New Jersey Med-
ical School he was awarded
Student Summer Research
Fellowship Grants for two
consecutive summers .
Studies included the

. George D. Reitly
isolation and charac-
terization of lung cells and a
study of disease patterns in
a derelict population. Dr.
Reilly also was a member of
the Student Family Health
Care Clinic and elected to

; serve as treasurer for one
year. He was the recipient of
numerous other honors
while attending medical
school.

Dr. Reilly will be in-
terning, at the Rutgers
Medical School Affiliated
Hospitals program in in-
ternal medicine. This
program includes the
Medical Center at Prin-
ceton, Raritan Valley
Hospital, and Muhlenberg
Hospital.

Reilly's older brother is
John C. Reilly, M.D., who is
a 1973 A.O.A. graduate-of
New York University School
of Mediclne-Bellevuc
Hospital, and is currently
surgical chief resident
entering his fifth and final
year of surgical training.

Viglianti Receives DMD Degree
Drew Viglianti, son of Mr. : service and will be serving

and Mrs. Andrew Viglianti in the hospital at Tuba
of 421 Clifton St., received ' Oklahoma for two years. He
the degree of doctor of Us a 19M'graduate of West-
dental medicine on June • IteW Hljjh «nd received Ms
from the New Jersey DenUtlB.s: from Franklin and
School. , |MmtMltiOsUsatjnlt?4.Dr.

Dr. Viglianti received Viglianti -arii) his wife Mary
scholarship recognition Ellen will be residing in
from the U.S. public health Claremore, Okla.

Mrs. Joseph Dtahaek, pretideat «f FISH, Jaae Evans
aad Barbara Beta—, officers «f Atlas AtsessMy No. **,
Order of Rahtbew for Girls, beUeve by unltiag • Ralataw
service prefect with Ike efforts of a hard warfctog cosn-
mswHy service graas). FISH, a number of dstervtsg
families will have the* Hires brightened. The Ratobow
Girls have bee* cstiscttag <••*** food aad dsthhig so
that FISH May dUtrUwte UMM where netdei asssl to Ihe

tt :
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SEAFARER SPECIAL.
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Scudder Rd. The two year I University of Toledo. She
study program, ad- j returned to Ohio in 1975 and
ministered by the Institute i completed her B.A. in
of Certified Travel Agents to j
promote professionalism inj
the travel industry, is. open
to agents and others of at j
least five years experience.
There are currently 21y
CTC's in the state of New i
Jersey and others across the
country.

After attending Purdue
and Northwestern, Mrs.
Brower began her travel

completed her B.A.
english and psychology.
Their son, Davjd, attends
Syracuse University, and
their daughter, Bonnie
Brower Whyte, is a political
analyst in Washington.

A t l t i thi
y W n g

A travel agent in this area
for 12 years, Mrs. Brower
also was the first instructor
of the travel and tourism
program at Union County
Technical Institute. She is

Lucille Brower
currently associated with

0

STKAWBErWS AND RED CHECKS
THE r L

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caputo

of Mt. Vernon, N.Y. became
parents of • son, Michael, on :
June 9 at Lenox Hill

i Hospital, New York City.
Mrs. Caputo is the former

t Kathy Harrington, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Harrington of 405 Harrison
Ave.

With Our
Air New
DINNER

MENU

talktown**
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With the Collegians

Wendy Suzanne Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robsrt G. Brown of
Hollywood, Fla., formerly of
Oak' Tree Pan, was
graduated cum laude from
We alley-in University
Mlddletown, Conn., where
she majored in Russian.
During her college years she
studied also at the Sorbonne'
in Paris and at the
University of Moscow,

Given their B.A. degrees
at Hamilton College com-
mencement were William
Carl Bornmann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W.C. Bornmann,
who majored in English,
and William D. Peek Jr | son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peek, who
majored in music.

Bachelor's degrees were
awarded by Bucknell
University in May to ten
local residents: Nancy H.
Dean, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond M. Dean of
931 Colonial Ave., business
administration; WlaflaMM.
Decker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Decker of 143
Boulevard, physic*; Robert
D. Jackson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jackson of 590
No. Chestnut St.,
economics; Michael J.
Kinlngham, son of Mr. and
Mra. Joseph Klningham of
411 Jefferson Ave., animal
behavior; Robert E. List n,
son oT Mr. and Mrs. Ust of
3I» Jefferson Ave.,
economics; Scott F.
Novacek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Novacek of Ml
Hyitlp Ave., economics and
English; Terrence G.
O'Connor of 330 E. Dudley
Ave,, cum laude economics;
David C. Phillips, son of Mr.
awl Mrs. Donald Phillips of
3K Seneca PI., buskMoa ad-
ministration; John H. Roll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
RaU of M Barchseter Wsy,
history; KattrynM.Sch.ti,
oeughttr of Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph SchaJs of 139 Bar-
chaster Way, French.
Kathryn has received a
fellowship for graduate
work at L*Uatvenlta de
Caea ta Fraace. Moaa>
tauaiee graduates ' are,
cataarlae J. Fischer,
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs.
Geara. W. Fischer of Old

^ and Roberto.
• a n , sea of Mr. aad Mrs.
AaWsa Han of Mgh Petal

BrianE.nSsr.soBofDr.
aad Mrs. William L. Fldssr
of lfll Barchester Way,
received a B.A. degree June
• from the College of
Weoater (Ohio). He majored
mreUgkn.

Stephanie Clmaglia,
dattgatar of Mr. and Mrs
M B Ctaagtta of WWon,
Cow., formerly of west-
field, was graduated magna
cam laade from Mouat

Stephanie was a member of
Sigma XI and was a Sarah
WUliaton Scholar.

Grove City College has
presented bachelor's
degrees to David K.
Eggleston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Eggleston of
315 Seneca PI.; Nancy L.
Frankenbach, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C.H.
Frankenbach of 315 Grove
St., and Nancy L. Schreiber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Schreiber of 316
Sinclair PI. Nancy earned
her degree cum laude with
honors in physics.

Bachelor's degrees from
Roanoke College have been
received by Elizabeth
Battold, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Thomson
of 431 Highland Ave., and
Anthony Osterman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Oster-
man of 935 Minlsink Way.

Receiving degrees In May
from Ithaca College were
Mariellen Roikosny,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rokosny of 939
Summit Ave., drama; Robin
H. Fiiber, daughter of Mrs.
Bertha Fisher of 6*7 Clark
St., philosophy; Evelyn D.
Hagers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cornells Hagers of 43S
Sanford Ave., physical
therapy; Joan Ellen Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith of 554
Lawrence Ave., educational
communication; Barry Lee
Kaufman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Kaufman of II
Plymouth Rd., politics;
Andrenne R. Lauhoff,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Barnard Lauhoff of.
Mountainside, biology.

R. Thomas Fuller, son of
Dr. and Mrs. R.A. Fuller of
no XnoUwood Ter., has
aia^a^a^^i^A4k^B^^aa aak. 9J9J S 3 ^B _̂̂ â__ĥ Bk̂ kL B^a^atAeW
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Queen's University,
Kingston, Ontario, Canada.
He has accepted em-
ployment with SMI Oil Co.
of Canada aad moves on
July l to Toronto.

Lefclgh University has
awardSaPhJ». degree ia
electrical esgteeerlaa: to
miaglBi R. A e 7 a a 7 aa
M.B.A. degree to Thomas R.
Trimble

graduate degress from
Lehlgh University are
Jonathan E. Beat, aaa of Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Best af
437 Saodford Ave., business
•mi irnnnmht with a major
ia accounting; Mariaaae E.
Garrabrant, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A.
Garrabrant Jr. of f t l
Mountainvlew Clr, civil
eaglaearlag; Kathlesn M.
McDoaough, daughter of
Mr. aad lira. Robert F.
McDoaough of 4 » a Marks
Ave, aUetogy major, with

S. Millar, sen of Mr.
Mrs.MartmS. MflleroflU

St.,

0010NU1INU UAMwMO CMIft
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and economics with a major
In finance. Elaine M,
Laustsen, daughter of Mrs.
J.R. Laustaen of 1107
Saddlebrook Rd., Moun-
tainside, was graduated
with highest honors in
chemical engineering and
wai co-winner of the
William H. Chandler
Chemistry Price.

Brian R. Clarke of 910
Ripley Ave. was awarded a
B.S. degree In Health
Service Administration May
24 from Providence College.

John A. Hoff Jr. w u
graduated June 5 from
Hobart College with a B.A.

ivid Siofaro of 61 Fair
Hill Dr. has received B.S.
and A.S. degrees from
Bentley College, Waltham,
Mass.

Gettysburg College has
conferred undergraduate
degrees on Elizabeth Hely, a
French major, and her
sister, Kathleen, sociology,
twin daughters of Dr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Hely of 20
Stoneteigh Park; Robert N.
Duelks, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Duelks of 333 Pine St.,
business administration;
Marc L. Held, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Held of 1278
Rahway Ave., political
science; Todd B. Rkhterek,
son of Patricia B. Rkhterek
of 532 Bradford Ave., art,
and George C. Ambos, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Ambos of 754 Carleton Rd.,
biology.,

Margaret Ann Russell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Mahorter of Tke
PL, has graduated from
Gordon Collage, Wenham,
Mass. with a B.A. in
political science.

John Murphy earned the
distinction of graduating
from Falrlelgh Dickinson
with University honors in
his major, economics. He
did a paper on "The
Economics of Solar
Energy". John will study in
the Duke University
graduate program in
economics.

Diane Oatimings of O7
Kimball Ave. was
graduated aumma cum
uuide in May from the
School of Education of

UNMfM WMC9 MM
d T nmajored special

Fear WestfteM students

dean's list at Lehlgh
University. They are
Maiissa M. Buckmaeter of 7
Oxford Rd., June P.
Danham of ail Falracras
Ave., Kathleen M.
McDonough of 4»St. Marks
Ave. aikTlteahMW. Saun-
ders of 741 Propsect St.

Boston's Bsrkles College
of Music has enrolled
William C. Steele Jr. sea of
Mra. Mary Steele, 640
Willow Grove Rd., in its
freshman class of 1977-71.

Robsrt J. EgWo, sen of
Mr. aad Mrs. Benjamin
IgktJo of I * SBrtagnsM
Ave., was named to the
dean's honor List for
academic achievement

of the nw-77 academic year
at Urstnus CoBege. Robert
Is a 1974 graduate of
Wsetflald High School.

Shaun K. Smith of
recently
r of the

WsatftsM
Class Coandl for the Class
of MM at Dartmouth Cottage
for ttw academic year IU7-
» . ^;

The date cauactl works to
iwsetaas unity aad to
the iatereats of the
It Is

hia
ld

ea
aad

Sa» • ^^A
wBe lawaawir w^wr. MM
Mrs. Fraacia E. Smtth, 117
•lUehardW.lliaila

of Mr. aad Mrs
Maaaawaai af 746

Terr, has bsea admitted as a
fulltime studeat to the
U
Uatversttyef Taaaa Isr the

saa^MaanssasaY aaf k
• W a M j a j T VaJ

traasferrlH from Ualea

Jill Zlmmermaa,
A . ^ ^ 4 ^ _« ffjaaaisl t l^am^

UvGteeeafWestfWdasrf
Dr. Mania laaMswnaaa af
Watcaaaa], has aeea
awarded _tho J. Taylor

i i e
Cedege, is ,aa aastetaat
haver hi tae Jewelry
Department at naaaea,

am dene

Dr. Moran Interns

in Rhode Island
Dr. touts J. Moran

recently graduated from the
Kansaa Cily College of
Osteopathic Medicine,
Missouri, a four-year
medical college that
awaidn a doctor of
osteopathy degree. He is
serving a one-year in-
ternship at Cranston
General Hospital, Cranston,
R.I.

Dr. Moran is the son of
Thomas and Alma Moran of
1117 Rahway Ave.

He attended New York
University and earned an
AB degree from Rutgers,
New Brunswick.

At the Kansas City College
of Osteopathic Medicine he
was a member of PW Sigma
Alpha honorary fraternity,
American Osteopathic
Association, the New Jersey
Association of Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons
and the American College of
General Practitioners.
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The Friends of Mas* and
Mime, a group of parents
and interested residents,
has been formed to en-
courage, aid financially and
sustain the efforts of drama
in Westfield High School.

At a recent meeting, the
following were elected of-
ficers: Therese Kelly,
president; Julius Zack, vice
president and treasurer,
and Thomas Kelly,
secretary.

Elected chairpersons of
subscriptions was Elaine
Zack; program and
promotion, Sheila O'Brieii,
and administration liaison,
Mamie Burke.

One of the group's first
efforts will be a subscription
drive In the fall In an effort
to enlarge the audience
a t t end ing dramatic
presentations at the high
school. A season's sub-
scription will allow the
member tickets to both the

Group to Boost WHS Drama

Kenneth Shapiro has
achieved recognition on the
dean's list at Bradley
University, Peoria, Dl. He is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. A. E.
Shapiro of 340 Orenda Cr.

Ann B. KueUing achieved
a 3.9 grade point average on
completion of her
sophomore year at
Pairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, where
she was cut as Dee in the
Madison Campus Theatre
production of "No Place to
be Somebody." The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William P. KueUing of 260
Seneca PI. will continue her
studies In education and
dramatics in the fall at
Wroxton College in
England.

Ohio University named to
its winter quarter dean's list
Craig J. Alexander of 80
Sandy Hill Rd. and Deborah
Anne Nichols of 719
Fairacne Ave. They are
both sophomores.

Molly D. Leib was on the
dean's Advisory Council of!
the Lawrence Conservatory
of Music at Lawrence
University, Apploton, Wise.
diaihg her esafcr year. The

aewly formed Frlendi of
Mask and Mime, who are parents and residents In-
terested la sapper! of drama at the Weitfleld High
School, are, left to right, Thomas Kelly, secretory;
Tberete Kelly, presMeat, aad Julius Ztck, vice president
•ad treasurer,

fall play and spring musical,
and the two repertoire
theatre shows. The sub-
scription also includes
membership in Friends of
Mask and Mime.

Future plans include other
fund-raisers, with monies
going for dramatic

scholarships and possible
equipment needs.

. Anyone interested in
joining or desiring further
information about the group

may contact the president,
Mrs. Kelly of 634 Raymond
St.

Our
"Continental"
with the
blonde
beauty of

It's a page bo/ with a side-dipped difference add-

ing elegance. And elegantly lightened with Sheer

Delight, wonderful a erne hair lightener that is quick,

cool, comfortable—and conditions os it lightens! A

style equally beautiful when it's frosted. Come see;

no charge for consultation and analysis, of course.

HAIRDRESSERS

134 Elmer Strait, Wtttfitld 232-3131

of Dr. aad Mrs.
. A. Lath of Mtgkv

etalr PI. ataya

flute aad was featured u a '
reeeat eoaeert of the

Michael James Taylor
was named to the spring
fwBBMMt'el llsMt ait ttlalfft aPtotfiftft

(N.C.) College where he is a
rising sophomore. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Taylor Jr. of
BeMosre Ave.

Va ler i e Malco lm,

Allen Malcolm of 841 E.
Broad St., flpltnod for the
presidents ust at the sad of
the second semester at
Centenary College. She Is a

Two WaetfMd residents
are among W students at
MiUsrsvUie State College
(PA)whowerenamedtothe
dean's Ust far ttw spring

M. Murphy, IB St.
Paul St., aad Little B. Rau,
2*7 Ktaahan Ave.. are both
areoaj 1M atadaate who
earned perfect 4.0 average,
oraD"A's."

Sally A. Satauelaoa, I
daughter af Mr. andI Mrs. I
GUbort flsmiialaon of 119II
Cedar Terr., was awarded a I
bachelor's degree in music
June U at Wittenberg

Larette t. Klal,
efatr aadhtn E ^
Kaslef CteJMpgt. has bsea
aasaai to ttw dean's Mat at
the CeUefe of Saun
aaau__e>^£^ I^BBMBMBBI

UfaMPM la* M M feaMMM "H"

• M , W.T. iesss
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Bugs in your teeth...
and

money in the bank!
What a way to start the summer! Zipping around
on your new "moped"., with money in the bank!

For a limited time, Village Bank is offering a
genuine Motobecane SOL motorbike (Retail value:
§479.) in lieu of interest on new Certificates
of Deposit

V\e have Certificates from one to five years,
at 596 interest pm annum. Choose the Certificate
you want, and take you Motobecane home with
your lifWu dadda) on a large* Certificate, you can
oetbotfi the bike and the int«aatS«>e the chart
forafffbe details. '

.' Thai SOL is the ultimate in Motobecane

FREE!
To the Oral 38 people

who take a Certificate,
VulagaBari will give

a rear-view minor tor the*
handle bars ol Hbkb new

Motobecane SOL!
So, act quickly!

telescopic front fork and rear swing-arm
auapension_large front and rear drum
brakea_ sealed-beam headlight
electric horn, lighted
speedometer, steering
column lock, tool kit, ore
pump, storage compart-
ment ..stainless-steel
front fender and
chrome luggage
carrier. All that,
and up to 143
miles per gallon,
to boot!

How-bout that for
smiling all the way to

the bank! (All you'll have
to do is put gas in the tank

and may we suggest a helmet
on your head**)

\ «t sir/ time prior to maturity you decide to
cash-a your Certificate.- Federal Regulations
requte a substantial penalty

Bill you'd better hurry! Therein a limited time
to this o n t and we really want you to enjoy your
summMt (Don't smile too much.the happy cyclist
always gajte "bugs in his teeth!")

«arbaak,

To get your Motobecane SOL,
take a Certificate worth: and you'll g *

51,999 for 5 years
$9,499 for 1 year
$6,999 for 4 years

$12,999 for ZVz years

Bike and no interest
Bike and no interest
Bike and 596 simple
interest per annum
Bike and 3% simple
interest per annum

*!l yog otm't talw H with you. wa/tl dajlivar H wtthln a Smile radtua.

•'Assembly 1U] No. 1071 signed into law on 10/31/75 definm a motoriivd bicydt as • H e r d *
with • hailpar motor having * maximum pi«jn displacemsnt of lota than race with • motor
laatd no tnor* than LS bftfc* honepower which it capable of a tnatimum sptied of no mora
than 28 milw por hour. Tr» oparation at motoni»d blcvclti n subject to tha r*ji•—*—

ttobK;7cl«andJhaJlr»tbflu»«dupoTiint«r«ta»ajidpnmarrpLahwaT*r*)M and h l n b uMd p I m r a r n and prtmarr h l j h w r o d r M t
. inaiMctiofv Insuianc* or helmet ie raquiiad. MinimuA aymatuii aga ia 15.

^ BflllHa
of New Jersey

WaSKip: 4fl»4M0
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HOTICI

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given Ihot

an ordinance of which the following
Is a copy was introduced, read and
passed, on first reading by the
Council of Ihe Town of WcsMield al a
meeting hold June ?8, 1977, and that
the said Council will further con-
sider Ihe same lor final passage on
the 121h day of July, 1977, at 6:30
p.m., In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 475 E. Broad
St., Wcsttield, New Jersey, al which
lime and place any person who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opporlunlty to be heard concerning
said ordinance.

JOYC.VREELAND
Town Clerk

SPECIALOROINANCENO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO THE
CONSERVATION CENTER AND
THE APPROPRIATION OF
M O N I E S N E C E S S A R Y
THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council ol the Town al Westrield in
Ihe County of Union as follows:

SECTION I. That (or the purpose
of collecting and disposing ol Ihe
leachale from the leaf compost piles
at Ihe Conservation Center, there
shall bo constructed 6" perimeter
pipe, main collection sump with
pump, farce main and gravity
connection to the sanitary sewer
system, site grading and all other
work necessary therefor and in-
cidental thereto.

SECTION I I . That all of said work
shall be completed under the
supervision of Ihe Town Engineer
end in accordance with
specifications and preliminary plans
prepared for same and which are
now on file In the office of Ihe Town
Engineer and arc hereby made part
of this ordinance.

SECTION I I I . That all of said
wor't shall be undertaken as a
general improvement to be paid for
by general taxation.

SECTION IV. It Is hereby
determined and declared thai the
estimated amount of money to be
raised from all sources for said
purpose Is $55,000.00, and that the
estimated amount or bonds or notes
necessary to be Issued for said
purpose is $50,000.00. There is
hereby appropriated to said purpose
the sum of $5,000.00 from the
Capital I mprovemenl Fund
available for such purpose.

SECTION V. To finance such
purpose, there shall be Issued,
pursuant lo the Local Bond Law of
the State of New Jersey, Bond An-
ticipation Notes of safd Town which
shall not exceed In the aggregate
principal amount the sum of
150,000.00. Said nofes shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as may
hereafter be determined within the
limitations prescribed by said law.
All matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by
resolution to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION VI. Not more than
15,000.00 of the sum to be raised by
th« luuancs of said notes may be
used to finance such purpose,
whether temporary or permanent,
or to finance engineering or in-
spection costs and legal expenses, or
to finance the cost of the Issuance of
such obligations as provided In said
Local Bond Law, R.S. 4QA:2-20.

SECTION V I I . It Is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of the purpose
for the financing of which said notes
are lo be Issued is a period of forty
(40) years computed from the date
of said bonds.

SECTION V I I I . it is hereby
determined and declared that the
supplemental debt statement
required by said law has been duly
made and filed In the office of the
Town Clerk of said Town, and mat
such statement so filed shows lhat
the gross debt of the Town as defined
In N.J.S.A. 40A:2-43 of said Revised
Statutes is increased by this or-
dinance by $50,000.00, and that note*
authorized by this ordinance shall be
within any debt limitation^
prescribed by said law.

SECTION IX. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty (20) days after
the first publication thereof after
final passage.
••30-77 IT $35.52

LIOAi HOTICI IMAlNOnCI

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given thai

ordinances as follows were passed
and adopted by the Council of the
Town of Westfleld at a meeting
thereof held June 3$. 1977.

JOYC. VREELANO
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1303
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 2, "ADMINI5TRA
T I O N , " SECTION 212-21,
"LONGEVITY PAYMENTS" OF
THE TOWN CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1204
AN 0R0INANC6 TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER 21,
"TRAILERS" SECTION 213
"PARKING TRAILERS ON
STREETS AND OTHER PUBLIC
SPACE OR UNLICENSED LOTS,
FIELDS, ETC., PROHIBITED:
PERMIT TO PARK TRAILERS ON
PREMISES. OF OCCUPIED
DWELLINGS."
4-30 77 IT 137.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nollca Is hereby given that

an ordinance ol which the following
Is a copy was Introduced, read and
passed, on Nrsl reading by Ihe
Council of the Town of Weslf leld al a
meeting held June 28, 1977, and lhat
Ihe said Council will further con-
slder the same for final passage on
the I2<h day ol July, 1977, al B:30
p.m., In Ihe Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad
SI., Weslf leld. New Jersey, al which
lime and place any person who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opporlunily lo'be heard concerning
said ordinance.

JOYC.VREELAND
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
CURBING AND SIDEWALKS IN
THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AND
THE APPROPRIATION OF
M O N I E S N E C E S S A R Y
THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Town
Council o( Ihe Town ol Westfleld In
the County of Union as follows:

SECTION I. That concrete and or
granite block, curbing which has
deteriorated, become unserviceable
and unsafe in various sections of the
Town be replaced In accordance
wilhstandardsadoptcdby the Town.

SECTION I I . That concrete
sidewalk at street intersections and
certain affected driveway aprons
which have deteriorated, become
unserviceable ;or unsafe as a result
of grade changes made by Ihe Town
be replaced in accordance with
standards adopted by the Town.

5ECTION I I I . That a bituminous
concrete path be constructed In
Tamaques Park from Willow Grove
Road for a distance of ap-
proximately 1D00 feel.

SECTION IV. That all ol said work
shall be completed under fhe
supervision of Ihe Town Engineer
and in accordance with Town
specifications which are now on file
in Ihe office of the Town Engineer.

SECTION V. That all of said work
shall be undertaken as a general
improvement i lo be paid for by
general taxation.

SECTION V I . It Is hereby
determined and declared that the
estimated amount of money to be
raised from all sources for said 4
purpose is $27,000.00. and that the
estimated amount of bonds or notes
necessary lo:be Issued for said
purpose Js 124,000.00. There is
hereby appropriated losald purpose
the sum of (3,000.00 from the Capital
Improvement Fund available for
such purpose.

SECTION VII. To finance such
purpose, there shall be issued,
pursuant to Ihe Local Bond Law of
the State of New Jersey, Bond An-
tlcipatfon Notes of said Town which
shall not exceed In the aggregate
principal amount the sum of
S24,OOO.0O. Said notes shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as may
hereafter be determined within the
limitations prescribed by said law.
All matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by
resolution lo be hereafter adopted.

SECTION VIM. Not more than
(400.00 of the sum to be raised by the
issuance of said notes may be used
to finance such purpose, whether
temporary or permanent, or to
finance engineering or inspection
costs and legal expenses, or to
finance the cost of the Issuance of
such obligations as provided In said
Local Bond Law R.S. 40A:2-30.

SECTION IX. It Is Hereby
determined and declared that Ihe
period of usefulness of the purpose
for the financing ol which Mid notes
are lo be issued Is a period ol ten (10)
years computed from the date of
said bonds.

SECTION X. It Is hereby dettr-
mined and declared lhat the sup.
plemental debt statement required
by said law has been duly made and
filed In Ihe office of the Town Clerk
of said Town, and that such
statement so filed thows that the
gross debt of the Town as defined In
N.J.S.A. «A;2-43 of said Revised
Statutes is increased by this or
dlnance by (24,000.00, and that note)
authorized by this ordinance shall be
within any debt limitations
prescribed by said law.

SECTION XI. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty (20) days after
the first publication thereof after
final passage.
6-30-77 IT $37.20

BOROUOH OP MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICEOFBID

NOTICE Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by tho
Borough Clark ol Ihe Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, New
Jersey, for the sale of a 1970 Dodge
pick-up truck Including dump body
and snow plow attachment with
controls. Bids will be opened and
read in public at the Municipal
Gulldlng, 1385 U.S. Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey, oh July
14,1977, at 2-.oop.m. prevailing time.
All bids shall be accompanied by a
deposit In the amount of ten (10
percent of the minimum price.
Terms of the purchase arc cash
payable within sixty (40) days of Ihe
acceptance of bid. The Borough
reserves Ihe right to relect any or all
bids.

Specifications, Instructions to
bidders and all other details are
available at the Public Works office
al Ihe Mountainside Municipal
Building and may be obtained and
inspected by prospective bidders
during office hours. The property
may be inspected by prospective
bidders during office hour*. The
property may be Inspected by ap-
pointment .vith the Department of
Public Works, (201) 2322400, Ex-
tension 13.

By Order of the Mayor and
Borough Council.

HELENAM. DUNNE
Borough Clerk

430-77 IT $12:34

BOROUOM O f MOUNTAINSIOC
NOTICEOFBID

NOTICE Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by the
Borough Clerk of the Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, New
Jersey, for lanltorlal services at the
Mountainside Municipal Building
and Borough Hall, such services to
be provided In accordance with
specifications prepared by the
•orough Clerk.

•Ids will be opened and read in
public at Ihe Municipal Building,
Haute 22, Mountainside, New Jer-
sey, An July 14, 1977, at 3 p.m.
prevailing time. The Borough of
Mountainside reserves the right to
rtlect any or all bids.

Specifications, Instructions to
bidders and all other details are
available at theoHlceof the Borough
Clark at the Mountainside Municipal
Building and may be Inspected and
obtained by prospective bidders
during office Hours.

HELENAM. DUNNE
Borough Clerk

0-30-7; IT

NOTIC1 TO PROPERTY OWNiRS
NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN tha

Robert w. Brennan, Assessor of thi
Town of Westfleld In the County of
union, has tiled ms report, maps and
assessments for special benefits
completed under ordinance therein
named. He has ascertained the
whole cost of materials, incidental
grading and expenses Incurred
thp construction of the I
provements therein named and has
assessed the lands and premises
fronting on the Improvements to the
amount lhat they have been
specially benefited.

The ordinance and Improvement
are as follows:

SPECIALORDINANCE NO. 14M
"AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION
ON MUNSEE WAY AND
SEDGEWICK AVENUE, THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE
M O N I E S N E C E S S A R
THEREFORE AND THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND AN
TICIPATION NOTES FOR THE
FINANCING OF SAID WORK.'

Passed and Adopted September
23, I»7J

The reports above referred to an
now on tile In the office of the Town
Clerk and open tor examination b'
all persons Interested therein.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Council will meet In Ihe Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 429
East Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey, on Tuesday evening, July 13,
1977, at elgtil.thirty in the evening to
hear and consider objections to
said report, maps and assessments,
which objections must be In writing
and must be filed with the Town
Clerk at or before Ihe time of sal
meeting.

JOYC.VREELAND
Town Clerk

6-3077 IT (1S.M

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that

an ordinance of which the following
is a copy was Introduced, read and
passed, on first reading by the/
council of ihe Town of West!leld at a;
meeting held June 21,1977, and thar-
Ihe said Council will further con-
slder Ihe same for final passage on !
the 12th day of July, 1977, at 1:30
p.m., in the Council Chamber, I
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad
St., Westfleld, New Jersey, at which
time and place any person who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance.

JOYC.VREELAND
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE REBUILDING,
REPLACEMENT OR EXTENSION
OF STORM SEWER LINES AND
THEIR APPURTENANCES AT
V A R I O U S L O C A T I O N S
THROUGHOUT THE TOWN AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE AP-
PROPRIATION OF MONIES
NECESSARY THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of the Town of Wesffleld In 1
the County of Union as follows:

SECTION I. That the following
Improvements be made to the storm
sewer lines and their appurtenances
to provide lor the proper main-
tenance and operation of those
systems.

(a) Rebuild, replace or extend j
storm sewer lines and their ap- i
purtenances at Edgewood and
Forest Avenues, Tudor Oval,
Lawrence Avenue and Sinclair
Place and various locations |
throughout the Town.

SECTION I I . That all of said work
shall be completed under the
supervision of the Town Engineer
and in accordance with Town

peclflctatlons and preliminary !
Plans prepared tor same and which I
are now on file In the office of the I
Town Engineer and are hereby
made part of this ordinance.

SECTION I I I . Thai all of said |
work shall be undertaken as a
general Improvement to be paid tor
by general taxation.

SECTION IV. It Is hereby
determined and declared that the
estimated amount of money lo be
raised from all sources lor M M
purpose is SM.00O00, and that the
estimated amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be Issued for said
purpose is S21.00O.00. There Is
hereby appropriated to (aid purpose
the sum of t2.O00.00 Irom the Capital
Improvement Fund available for
such purpose.

SECTION V. To finance such
purpose, there shall be Issued,
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
the State of New Jersey, Bond An-
tlclpatlon Notes of said Town which
shall not exceed In the aggregate
principal amount the sum of
521,000.00. Said notes shall bear
Interest at a rate per annum as may
hereafter be determined within the
limitations prescribed by said law.
All matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by
resolution to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION V I . Not more than
(400.00 of Ihe sum to be raised by the I
issuance of said note* may be used
to finance such purposes, whether I
temporary or permanent, or to I
finance engineering or Inspection
costs and legal expenses, or to
finance the cost of the Issuance of
such obligations as provided In MM
Local Bond Law. R.S. 40A:2 JO.

S E C T I O N V I I . It it hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of the purpose
for the financing of which M M notes
are to be Issued Is a period of forty
(40) years computed from me M l *
of said bonds.

SECTION V I I I . It Is hereby
determined and declared mat me
supplemental debt statement
required by M M law haa been Ally
made and fifed In the office of me
Town Clerk of MM Town, MM m i l
such statement so filed shorn thai
the gross debt of the Town at defined
In N.J.S.A. 40A:2 43 Of MM RtvlMd
Statutes Is Increased by fhlt or-
dlnance by (31.000.00, and that notes
authorized by thlt ordinance (hall be
within any debt limitation!
prescribed by said law.

SECTION IX. Thlt ordinance shall
fake effect twenty (M) dart after
the first publication thereof after
final passage.
4 30 77 IT tt?.3O

NOTICB TO PROPIRTY O W N I R I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat

Robert w . Brennan, Assessor of Ihe
Town of Wetlfleld In the County of
Union, has filed his report, maps and
assessments for special benefits

- completed under ordinance therein
named. He has ascertained the
whole cost of materials, Incidental
grading and expenses Incurred In
the construction of the im-
provements therein named and hat
assessed tha lands and premises
fronting on Ihe Improvements to Ihe
amount that they have been
specially benefited.

The ordinance and Improvement
are as follows:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1441
"AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION
ON HAMILTON AVENUE, THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE
M O N I E S N E C E S S A R Y
THEREFOR AND THE ISSUANCE
OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
FOR THE FINANCING OF SAID
WORK."

Passed and Adopted June 11, 1977.
The reports above referred to are

now on fife In Ihe office of Ihe Town
Clerk and open for examination by
all presons Interested therein.

Notice Is hereby given that Ihe
Council will meet In the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey, on Tuesday evening, July t2,
1977. at eight-thirty In the evening to
hear and consider objections to said
report, maps and assessments,
which objections must be In writing
and must be filed with the Town
Clerk at or before Ihe time of (aid
meeting.

JOYC. VREELANO
Town Clerk

43077 IT $15.12

" PUBLIC NOTICE '
Public Notice Is hereby given that

an ordinance of which the following
Is a copy was Introduced, read and
passed, on first reading by the
Council of the Town of Westfleld at a
meeting held June M, 1977, and that
Ihe said Council will further con.
slder Ihe same for final passage on
the 12th day of July, 1*77, al 1:30
p.m., In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad
St., Westfleld, New Jersey, at which
time and place any person who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance,

JOYC. VREELANO
Town Clerk

SPECIALOROINANCENO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO
PROSPECT STREET AND THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE ,
M O N I E S N E C E S S A R Y4
THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of the Town of Westfleld In
Ihe County of Union at follows:

SECTION I. That Prospect streel
be resurfaced with a bituminous
concrete overlay from Brlghtwood
Avenue to the northerly lerminus.

SECTION I I . I I Is hereby diter
mined.and declared that the
estimated amount of money
necessary to be raited from all
sources for said Improvement It
(4,500.00. There It hereby ap-
propriated to said Improvement the
sum of t4.5OO.00 from the Capital
improvement Fund available for
such purpose.

SECTION I I I . The taid Im.
provement thalt be undertaken M a
general Improvement and shall be
paid for by general taxation.

SECTION IV. Not more than
(200 00 may be used to finance mote
expenses as provided In R.S, 4CA:J-
20.

SECTION V. This ordinance shall
lake effect twenty (M) days efttr
final passage.
*-»-» IT t1«J}0

ing by the
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JOYC.VREELAND

JJS£I*LO'«I>INANCENO.
£ » O I I ? L N A N C « TO PROVIDE

E ° ? . T * ! e PURCHASE OF
J 1 * W Q U I P M NSf*W EQUIPMENT

APPROPRIATION OF
! ? ' " "ECESSARY

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Town
council of the Town of westfleld In
^ISSW " u"l» « Allows:

* E . £ T , I O N I. Tint the Town of
Westfleld purchase Ihe following
Items of equipment with accessories
tor U M In maintaining Its Public
Workt Department:

?ru**k ' ' ° ' cublc v*rd dump

1 each - van truck
5 each - Vi top pickup trucks
1 each - high capacity grats mower
2 each . mobile radio unlit

SECTION I I . tt It hereby deler.
mined and declared thai the
estimated amount of monies
necessary to be raited from all
sources tor tald purpose la
S47,500.00, and that Ihe estimated
amount of bond anticipation notes
necessary lo be Issued for said
purpose Is Ie3,500.00. There Is
hereby appropriated for laid pur-
pose the sum of W,000 00 from
Capital improvement Funds
available for such purpose.

SECTION I I I . To finance such
purpose there Shalt be issued pur-
suant to R.S. 40A:3l In Ihe an-
ticipation of the Issuance of bonds,
Bond Anticipation Notes of said
Town which shall not exceed In the
aggregate principal amount the turn
of S43.5O0.00. Said notes to beer In.
lerest at a rate per annum as may
hereafter be determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to, and within, the
limitations prescribed by said law.
All matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this or.
dlnance shall be determined by
resolution of the Town council to be
hereafter adopted.

SECTION IV. Not mort than
1500.00of the turn lo be raited by the
Issuance of said notes may be used
to finance tnterett on obligations
Issued to finance such purpose,
either temporarily or permanently,
or lo finance engineering or In-
spection coifs and architectural and
legal expanses or to finance Ihe cost
of the Issuance of such obligations as
provided In R.S. 40A:23O.

SECTION V. It Is hereby deter-
mined and declared lhat the period
of usefulness of said purpose for the
financing of which said notes are to
be Issued Is a period of five (5) years
from the date of said bond.

SECTION V I . It It hereby
determined and declared that the
supplemental debt atalemant
required by said law has bean duly
made' and filed In the office of Ihe
Town Clerk of the Town of Westflild
and mat such statement shows that
the gross debt of Ihe Town as defined
In R.S. 40A:2 43 Is Increased by thlt
obligation by (43,500.00, and that
said notes authorized by this or-
dinance shall be within all debt
limitations prescribed by tald law.

SECTION V I I . Thlt ordinance
thall take effect twenty (20) days
after first publication thereof after
final passage.
6-30-77 IT 132.64

PUBLIC NOTICI
Public Notice Is hereby given that

an ordinance of which the following
Is a copy was introduced, read and
patted, on first reading by the
Council of the Town of Westfleld al a
meeting held June 21,1*77, and that
Ihe said council will turthar con.
slder the same for final passage on
the 12lh day of July, 1977, at 1:30
p.m.. In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad
St., Westf laid. New Jersey, at which
time and place any person who may
be Interested therein will beglven an
opporlunily to be heard concerning
said ordinance.

JOYC. VREELANO
Town Clerk

SPECIALORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO THE
F I R E HEADQUARTERS AND
MUNICIPAL BUILDING AND THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE
M O N I E S N E C E S S A R Y
THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Town
Council of the Town of Wettfleld In
the County of Union at follows:

SECTION I. That the following
Improvements be made to the Fire
Headquarters Building:
(a) Repair and replace roofing and

flashing.
(b) All other work necttsary and
Incidental thereto.

SECTION I I . Thai Ihe following .
Improvement! be made to the
Municipal Building:
(a) Replacement of balullrade, rails
and potts.
(b) Repairs to flag poit.
(c) Repairs to cupola.
Id) All other work rtecetiary and
Incidental thereto.

SECTION I I I . I t It hereby
determined and declared thai the
ettlmated amount of -money
necessary to bo raised from all
sources for Mid Improvements It
$14,000.00. There It hereby ap.
propriated lo M M Improvements the
sum of (14400.00 from Ihe Capital
Improvement Fund available for
such purpose.

SECTION IV. The said im.
provements shall be undertaken as a
general improvement and than be
paid for by general taxation.

SECTION V. Not more than
$400.00 may be used to finance those
expenses at provided In R. I . 40A:l-
10.

SECTION VI . This ordlnancj than
take affect twenty (JO) days after
final passage.
a-JO-77 I T $M M
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NOTICITOCRIOITOai
ESTATE OF ANNA MACK
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, Surrogate of tho County
of Union, mad* on the 14 day of Juno
A.O., 1977, upon me application of
the undersigned, M executor of the
estate of Mid deceased, notice K
hereby given to me crNlfore of M M
deceased to exh Iblt to me suawcrMor
under oath or affirmation Hwtr
claims and demands oaMiwtSM
estate of said deceased within tin
months from me dato of M M order,
or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recoverm* me M m *
against the subscriber.

WILLIAM /MACK
Executor

Beard I McGall Attorney I
at Elm Street
Wettfleld. N.j. IT Fee$4.41
HO-77 IT

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 2334003

M M SOUTH AVfNUf.MCfT • KWTFIILO, P*W JfMC V O7O1O

A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

V c c ^
NsMr J M t S Y .
LAW DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. OJ-1J457-71

FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK
Plaintiff- vt • OEOROE HARRtLL
AND ANN H. HARWELL Dofan-
dantt
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION • FOR SALE OF P R I M I 1 I I

By virtu* of tho above stated writ
of execution to mo directed I shall
expos* for sal* by puMk vendue. In
room B (, in me court KouM, In the
City of Eliiabem, N.J., on waoMas.
day, the4thday of JULY A.O., 1977.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
sale day, oil the right, tin* anal In-
terest of the above-named ajafon-
dentt In and to me following
praairty, to wit:

ALL mat tract or aorcal of M M
and premises, situate, lying and
b*m* m tttt Town of W M W M M , in m*
County of Union and Slat* of Now
Jertay, more aorlKularly ovscrnMd

BIOINNINO at * pant on t*M
Normorty tK* line of WMidMr
Avsnu*, which a*4nt It distant 4M.M
foal motourtd wottvrly along MM
sM* line from tho corner form**1 kv
tho Northerly sM* IM* of wmoMr
Av*mi*»rtmm*watt«rlviloellnt*f
Rlawy Plot*; fhonc* 0 ) Nerfn 49

too aaMI: mane* (I) sotrm 4s
doarMSlT mmuto* 1* Mconos W$tt
> t l j feat I* a aoMit m ma cantor of
ttia roar boundary [In* of Lot tM. I*.

fitted "Revised PI** Plan tor Porttan
of Manor Park Amm, W«HS*M,
Union County, Now Jersoy",
aroaorM by Joioan MOM, Lono) Sur-
veyor, revised January a , 19M, and
filed m m* Realtor's offke of me
County of Union on Maa NO. K M ,
whKnaalnt Is atMOaeas.lt* mo <••>
t*r IMW of a party wall tree tod Mrtty
on me premise* aoscrhMd firom
and portly an me tyomloM adliming
an mo W**lj mow* I I ) $ovm «3 •*•
gran l> fnMvN*) EMt to. mfotJl*
and boyon* th* party wil l m t i fa»t
to me Northerly i M t IMt of WMpMr
Avanw*,' tfwnc* <<) otono M M lux
«n * curve to fit* rHydt M on IMtorty
direction having o r o « M of PM
feel, an arc distance of 11.41 fo*9 to*
point; ana) mtnee (I) still afakj $*W
sid* tint *9 wineMr Avenu* (form «r
degrots« mmvtao lost 1I.M Met to
MM MMt ant] p«JC* Of HAINNINO.

BtlNOtflelMtortyofLof NO. M
t M * M •**•* aaaaaftaala* â atattltssssssfjaat

no P k A Sfkftt
ant np iMr wim mswrf wann*

' ••li
m

_jilWIUWWAMtl«Cftm'L«tt I
M f l u T a a a t jtajmssf •ataaaaafafaaMtaaafft BaalaTaS stat I

i m v f oar#« * • * • * • a^*^B*p^psv*pTTa^pvv* t̂ Fejovajsi ^PT '

ihe Ttwn M vmtfloM. Unioniry* N
•INO

3 & ^
Thar* Is d*o

$PJf.« and cMta.
Th# SAvfiff

f l l

prMlrftaMly

_ . . i Itai f MM fa
Mfoura mi* sot*.

RALPH M I $ m L O

OovM A. FORM, Atty.
OJ ft WL CLIMMt
a-177 4T «1«M

Otlicattsstn

C«M CwtFiafMr*
FmoM Foaas - fco o

SATTOwKWSTOTAMOUr
DofJT*:** if*. M IM p i* .
•oat. * Hot, • mm M I SMB.

LOCATED NEXT TO ROtiKT TREAT LtOUOH STOPX

113 OUIMIY ST.
WISTFItLO

MEMO TO ADVERTISERS:

' ' S ' k i*-' ' ̂  ••<

How your advertisement
can avoid clutter

If your sales message gets "lost"
among others then it isn 't in
The Leader,

and the reason is
The Leader is a NEWSpaper,
with a purpose and an obligation
to give our readers ALL the news
of town government, schools, organ-
izations, sports, weddings, births,
deaths and more.

We can t do this if we crowd our
pages with advertising. So we
run a below-average percentage
of advertising to news. And we
have kept this low percentage
despite soaring costs of newsprint.

Thus your advertisement in
The Leader commands attention.
Never is the money you spend
wasted.

And the money you spend buys
so much more - because our '
rates are so much lower than
any other medium in our
circulation area.

Get more advertising
for less. Use The Leader. '

Callus- we%gladlyhelp with
copy, artwork and layout.

Qdl 232-4407

i

ft*- Then an Thousand* of Leader Rmadar*
%0:*'jSjj&wiU read your message ' :/:'^:':y'

• ' • < : ' - : i ' \ :

'HELD -.l^iMsl-fS:-:
MAL8HIB

Since 1890 - A NEWSprnper



Police Thwart "'77 Painters" At WHS After Graduation
THE WE8TFIELD (XJ.) LKADKII, THt'RSDAV, Jl/.VK DO, 11117 I'lllfr III

Police broke up a post
graduation incident shortly
before 3 a.m. last Wed-
nesday when a group of
"painters," equipped with
ladder, ropes, seatsling,
spray paint and flashlight
were attempting to leave
their mark, a large '"77" on
the wall of Westfield High
School. Later that morning -
patrols reported that the
front overhead door at the
National Guard Armory,
w h e r e g r a d u a t i o n
ceremonies had been held
Tuesday evening, had been
spray-painted.

Police also reported that

Conrail report of train stoned
near Plaza.

Wednesday, 400 block of
Edgewood Ave., broken
window; Wilson School,
three broken windows, two
screens pulled from build-
ing; 400 block of Mountain
Ave., egg thrown into house.

Thursday, June 23, Edison
School, two bicycles van-
dalized; 700 block of

Boulevard, lawn furniture
thrown into swimming pool;
Canterbury Rd., convertible
car top slashed.

An armed robbery at the
office of Railway Express
on Elm St. last Wednesday
afternoon highlighted crime
reports on the police blotter.
Two employees of the office
were handcuffed after a
gun-wielding robber

Prospect St., $35 worth of demanded that the office
flowers pulled up in front of safe be opened; they were
store; 900 block of Morris
Ave., three
broken; '1600

windows
block of

Grandview Ave., continuing
acts of vandalism to new

, _. homes; 600 block of West-
field Ave., broken outside
pole light; 300 block of South
Ave. Bast, firecreacker
thrown in window resulted
in injury to leg of
homeowner's daughter.

Friday, June 24,700 block
of Sherman St., three
windows broken while
resident was on vacation;
400 block of Edftewood Ave.,
car windshield damaged;
Jefferson School, holes in
several windows; Lincoln
School, hole in window.

Saturday, East Broad St.
at Chestnut St., vandals
pushed one car into another;
Mohawk Tr., sign post
pulled out, continuing
vandalism to other por

the high school had been
spray-painted Tuesday,
June 21.

Other vandalism reports
last week included:

Sunday, June 19,700 block
of Harding St., paint poured
over a car; 300 block of
Linden Ave., antenna and
wipers broken off a parked
car.

Monday, June 20, 700
block of Central Ave.,
window broken by rock; 500
Mock of North ChestnutSt.
damage to a split rail fence!
plants destroyed, branches
broken from a tree; soo
block of Mountain Ave.,
fence damage; MM block of
Carleton Rd., seven tires on i perty; 700 block of Central
two parked cars punctured;
Jefferson School, two
windows broken.

Tuesday, June 21, Wilson
School, broken window;

Ave., soda bottle thrown into
window of office, passing
car damaged by objects;
Barchester Way, Uwn
damage; 1200 block of

In New Motor Publications Post
Terence J. McCabe of

Westfield has been named
assistant general manager
of Motor Publications, it
was announced: today by
Edward Fein, the division's
general manager..

McCabe, M, has been
Motor's national sales
manager since 1972.

"Intontw post, McCabe
will have profit respon-
sibility for Motor's growing
professional service trade
operations," Fern said. "His
promotion strengthens
Motor's commitment to
publish and market suc-
cessfully the world's finest
automotive publications
.available to the pr oft-tonal
automotive Mrvkw trade"

*1HT

moive k
v t t H t jOMMQ MOtO*P HI
asnorttoaat field sales

i Tto l t

Central Distrubutor of the
Automotive Electrical
Association.

A veteran of World War II,
McCabe saw active duty
with the U.S. Navy in the
Pacific theater at a chief
engineer on the submarine
U.S.S. Jack. During his
military service MoCabe
was awarded personal
commendations from
Admirals Chester W.
Nlmitc, Raymond A.
Sgruance and Charles A..
Lockwood, Jr.

He is an alumnus of the
University of Pennsylvania.

McCabe and hi* wife, the
former Marie Murray^Uve

have two children.

found by a customer who
appeared shortly after the
escape of the thief and his
companions.

A theft of money from two
cash registers also was
reported that day at Drug
Fair, as well as ap-
prehensions, in two differnt
incidents, of. a 15-year-old
and a Cranford man for
p o s s e s s i o n of s t o l e n
property.

Also reported on the
blotter were: '

Thursday - A new York
man was arrested on !
charges of possession of ;
drugs and two female I
ihopliften were ap- '
prehended at Hahne's. '.

Friday - Two juveniles \
were arrested with ;
fireworks in the 900 block of i
Cranford Ave.; a larceny I
occurred at the Westlake :

School. ,
Saturday - A 12-year-old

was taken in custody for
breaking in to a soda
machine at Romeo's .Gulf
Station on South Ave.,
break-ins were attempted at
Jefferson School and Sandy
Hill Rd., three Newark men
were arrested on charges of
failures to give good ac-

an illegal entry at the
Johnson. Agency on
Prospect St. was listed. Two
Juveniles were arrested for
possession of drugs.

Monday - Larcenies were
reported in the «o block of
Prospect St., ata North Ave.
manufacturing firm from a

counts of themselves, j refrigerator in a Falrhill Dr.
money was taken from a residence, and from a home
pocketbook a^JFredal's in the SOO block of Hort St.
Decorators'; an attempt .to
do the same occurred at
John Franks.

Sunday - Larcenies oc-
curred «t Joe's Amoco, and
at a home on Hyslip Ave., an
attempted larceny was
reported from a vehicle
parked on Watterson St. and

Tuesday - Money was
reported stolen from lockers
at the Manor Park Swim
Club and a moped from a
garage in the 600 block of
South Chestnut St.

Y 2 !the 900 Mock of RarTway
Aye. was Illegally entered.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

NOTICE

Nonet
PUBLIC NOTICS

Public Notice It hereby given that i
an ordinance ol which the following |
It a copy wtt Introduced, read and i
patted, on flrtt reading by the I
Councllof the Town of wettfleld at a I
matting held June is, 1«77, and that :
Ihe tald Council will further con- ;
tlder me Mme for final pttttge on i
the 11th day ol July, 1*77, at 1:10 i
p.m., In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 411 E. Broad !
SI., We*HI*ld, Naw Jertey, at which <
lime and place any perton who may ;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN STfrnVtS CM)
lh.it thp followlnq proposed staaal I* tSk
ordinance was Introduced and iiidium i i io
n.isserl on first reading «t « Z,™T.̂ .nreading «f «
mpptlnq of Ihp Town Council, the
Town of Westflclci. in the County j
of Union. New Jersey held on the
?nih liny of Juno, i»77, and that
*".nlri ordinance will ho taken up for
lnrlhnr consideration for final I
n»v,i,iqn nl the moetlnq of said i
Town Council lo bo held at its
mrr-tlnn rnom In the Municipal !
nnlltiinq. Wostflcld. New Jersey. .
on tho l?th dny ot July, 1977, «t i
B-JD o'clock, p.v.. or as soon
thorraftor ns said matter can
rr-.irhrd, .it which time and pK.__
.ill persons who may he Interested
thnrrtn will ho cHvon an oppor
ttinifv to hp hrarcl concerning the
r.,1mp

A ropy of this ordinance has
hppn nostrd on the Bulletin Board
norm which punilc notices are
riKinmarlly poster! In thp Muni
<•io.il Biilldlnq of tho Town, and a
rnov K nvallahlc up to, and
Inrludfnq, the time ot such
mpptinei to the momners of the
tionornl nuhllc of the Town who
shall request such copies, nt the
nllifp ol the Town Clerk In said

water drainage jyttem Im-
provement It USOO.OOO and the

«»»Jol. MW purpota,
143,000, and (4) 11,100 ol
It to bt provided by tha

down payment hereinafter ap-
propriated to finance said pur POM.
and (I) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes necetMry
to be iMued tor said purpose It
IIV.OQO, end (a) the can of tuch
purpoM, at hereinbefore staled,
include! the aggregate amount of I
11,170 which It estlmaled to be
necetMry to finance the cost of such i
purpose, Including architecrt feet,

. „ . _ accounting, engineering and in- •
* ° ° " | tpectlon cotlt, legal expentes and
J , ™ ' afherexpontet, Including interest on
"*52 . tuch obllgttlon* to Ihe extent per-

mitted by Section «A:J-» of said
Local Bond Law.

Section 4 • It It hereby determined
and ttated that moneys exceeding
Si,100. appropriated for down
payment* on capital Improvement*
or for the capital Improvement fund
In budget! heretofore adopted for
Mid Town are now available to
finance Mid purpose. The turn of
tt.lOO It hereby appropriated from
tuch money! to the payment ol the

This Multiple Listed home at 303 Harrison Ave. was
recently told for the Estate of Ton-ens Kynes by Sandi
Pearsall of Pearsall It Frankenbach, Inc., Realtors.

Town Hall
lorsry

In New

JOVC.VREELAMO
Town Clerk

Special Ordinance No.
BOND ORDINANCE TO

AUTHORIZE STAGE I OF THE
DRAINAGE BASIN OP STREAM
NO. 10-7-1S-1, A SURFACE ANO
STORM WATER IMPROVEMENT

:.VREELAND '
Town Clerk j

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN !
ORDINANCE ENTITLEO "AN '
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING I
BUILDING DISTRICTS AND
RESTRICTIONS IN THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELO."

BE IT ORDAINED by me Town
Council ot the Town of Wetttleld. In
the County of union, state ot New

To finance said pur-
POM, bonds of Mid Town ot an
aggregate principal amount not
exceeding SJt.tOO, are hereby
authorited to be Issued pursuant to
Mid Local Bond Law. Said bond*
than beer Interest at a rate per
annum at may be hereafter

I determined wlthki me limitations
; pretcrlbed by law. All mattert with
! respect to Mid bonds not determines
: by this ordinance shall be deter-
, mined by resolutions lo be hereafter
' adopted.

Section t. To finance said purpose.
said Town
d p u o a .

i bond anticipation notes of tald Town
; of *n asgragata principal amount

not ancaadln* UMOO art hereby
SUM OF 141.000 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT ANO TO AUTHORIZE
THE ISSUANCE OF BONOS TO ! UuiT^! B I M V I T
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIA- ! oTIhe W U ^ O l ts^d bond*. In th*

event that bondt are issued pursuant
to this ordinance, the aggregate

• - - • - author, •

TION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND AN-
TICIPATION NOTES IN AH-

E ISSUANCE
o o d c ,

amount ol notei hereby
t b l d f l l b d

ga
rited

b

Ordinance ot the Town of Wetttield,
New Jeney." as amended. In-
C'vp*"tvSaj ajTeoxf ejF VvrvS'rvBjrBfej'ii riissi SJSBJB sjgi

heretofore asBptee), it hereby fur-
SaTlkJisnT*** '" **" H " * * r t l * i designated at "drelneae he*M ol
P»™S"fr»: . .. • stresm No. W-7-1S.VrMM Hn-

" "" so letsi esHmeted

prevemont ot me storm tewer end

of
and

SECTION i . That section MM (b)

to be luutd thall be reduced by en
amount ttjual to the principal
amount of the bonds to IMued. It me

1 aggregate amount of outstanding
; bondt and note* Issued pursuant to
: this ordinance shall at any lima
exceed the sum tlrtl mentioned m
this section, the moneys raited by ;
me issuance at tot* bond* thall, tg I

~1 V T I 0 ffWrfgnfff •

^ .Twoyears later,
no was prometed to fteki

BtaWsier. and in l t n
named national sates

manager. In 1074, * his
responsibilities . ware

n
direction of Motor
Magaiine's circulation
sales.
• Before Joining Motor's
•alas management, he was

man baa front yard at naf
40 feet m daalh. eaceal that when

WtfMM

sttaaipptS
SUPBRIOM COURT
JERSIY LAW DIVIS

SAke
T OP
ISION

BBbaB BBbtialflLBS^ aBAallaaioBaBaa abBs eebds • * * * — •
rrffw g T I I I V T P r l S S aBVf

B
V

B
nBJBj> f j f i frIBjr gpafffraff

state ef Me ttreet end wlihK tap feet
- i an ottesushe* teawcx "

5 < autherlie and llngnco Stage t
* | thereof j (NOW, TNBRBr.oa.aT," BBj

•4>. * ' VarPI g r r b j a stj asj ajv sve / r n e > v O r v s V t B\aej>*aTrg>BS

NION

an iBdependent publisher's
repraeantaUve for Motor for
two years, and for the seven
yean prior to that, he waa
ihe automotive technical
*a^*apveRavg) p̂̂ ŝ  â BBaAVTjPaVBJ ^ ^ O f ^ ^ V *

Before b ina involved
in Ihe pubnaMag Induatry
MeCabe had estenaive
experience In the
aobmottve aftermarhet,
InekJdmg nine years as a

; regional service and parts
manager for the ford Motor
Conpaajr, the Rolls Royce
Cempaay, and with the

To Judge Show
Harry DetUa of WestfleM

the left
OuMtoorreillvalof Art to be
heM gaturaay, July M, in
the downtown section of

JERSEY. LAW DIVISION UNION
COUNTY Docket NO). Ol S144-71
GUARDIAN LOAM COMPANY OF
WOODBRIOOf. A Corsorsllen,
PlamtMf vt. CHARLES OSTTISend
OLIVIA OtTTIS, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF
EXECUTION . FOR SALE OF
PREMISS'S

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expOM for Mia by public vendue. In
room SO, In the Court Hsute, m tha
City ol Eiliebeth. N.J.. an Wednsi-
day. me I7rh day af July A.O., 1*77,
at two o'clock. In tha arternoan ot
MM day, ell the right, title and In.
lerett ol the above named defen-
dant! in and te the following
properly, fa wit:

ALL that certain tract or parcel of

ma may ba clater man jg feet
t frmt vraparty Una.

land and pramltet,
'•v - '"'

lying and being in the city of
Elllaaetn, In tha County at Union

-. , -. hereinafter
particularly datcrlbed, •Ituata,

being in tha Clfy of

end Slate al New Jersey.
BIOINNINO at a point en the

Northerly tide el Migmlia Avenue
m feat Weat of the earner formed by
the Inlertectlen of MM iKe ef
Magnolia Avon* wlm Ihe Watt *M*
of Henry Street; thence

(I) running North parallel with
MM *Me ot Henry Street tea feeti
thence

I I ) Watt parallel with Magnolia
Avenue 98 feet; thence

(1) South parallel with Henry
Street HP teat te the tWe of

provided,
build man _.
te the front yroperi.

SSCTiONt I.Thai Settlors 1111 Ib)

"*1HrJ <b) PRONT VARIJ, Tltord
thall be a front yard af net lets, than
40 feet, except thai where tho
existing bulMings en the tame tkte
of the ttreet and wlihm tot feet from
an established setback, new
building* shall conform lo such
etitbiithed Mlbeck ime; provided,
however, that no new building may
be closer then M feat te the front

laclMn I . each band
aAJBata* BaaakaaaBaal da*aa»BlAaaaBBa

«VBf**4T BVJanSfjejf •e j |
T

9g j |#JBf lT f j f t T V j j f

: dmanco «haw be died oner ebewt
, tha data af It* ittwanca anal than be
M a t t a m

the lm.

County 1
Mlem:

Sectian 1. siege I of _
provontenl of the stornt sewer
surface water drainage tyttem of
the Town ef Wettfleld known and
designated as "drainage basin of
Stream No. tO.7-«SI," It hereby
authsrlNd and shall Include alt
preliminary work necessary for the
preparation of contract! for tuch

* * rMtmmmr

•"••v rrnt** lfi#n tjft# p**Mi*

property line-
ECTION I I I . That Section I7tt

(b) (Jl be amended ht read aa
foltowt:

17M <bl (1) FRONT YARD. There
thall be a frant yard of net MM than
m feai in depth, eacept that where
ma mating building* en the tame
iMe Of the ttreat and withm VN feet
from »n etteMMhed tetback, new
bwlMlngt, thall canferm to tuch
etteMrmeg Mlback ime; provided,
however, that no naw Wilding may
be cleter than 41i feat fa the front
pTOfMfty Irfl4>

A C T I O N IV. inceeeeny tectlon.
part or pravrtlen at ml* erdmanca
than be heM uneamtitulienal m-
mvtlM by any Court, tuch haMMg
thall nat aftecl the valMNty at mia

part thereof ether than the part so J £ * ^ I J S * ? * t ™,J l !J ' | ;

HP teat
e a ^ P * w r g V ^btvejVaLbajjJ g)W^ajT V T V V V V C J

(4) Eatt along Magnolia Avenue
M feet te the place at BBOINNINO.

ai lNO cammanly known a* No.
N» Magnolia Avenue, ElliabaWi,

There It due apprmlmaioty »,«».«*

Tha 'iharitl reasrya* the right fa
adlaum ttih> MM*.

RALPH OMISCBLLO

Rateneerg A RoataBorg, Arty*.
Ol » WL CL-MtVM
»•»•» iT gga., .

I IfBWBlldJ

SBCTio*i v. Anyer all erdmancet
ar part* thereel In conflict with, or
incmtlttentwim. anyer me term* ol
mit ordinance are hereby repeated
te tuch extent at they ere M m
conflict er Incontnttnt arevMed.
aa^bhaaabuabtp eakaf t BBaaB ahdtaaiahJJtJbiB aadk aaakaAnsSBBbJjVWsnf m t | > VeaJV ga^BJBVSBJVT fJn VffPsl

erdmsnee. shall net prevent er bar
the continuance ar Mttltutlen ef any

" iMihan heretw
committed In violation of any
exWtMa ardmancet si the Town ef
Wettfleld.

SECTION VI. TMs ordinance thall
take effect Immediately after

nd publication In me
r erevMed by lew.

IT »ea.ae

rote per annum aa may be nereaffer
determined wlmW tha iimltatiant ,
pretcrlbed by law ana may be I
renewed Irons time to time pursuant .
to and within ilmltetlent pretcrlbed

I by Mid Local Bond Law. Bach of
I Mtd nofet thill be ttgned by the
1 Mayer one) Town Treasurer and
' thall Bo under the ttal at MM Town
, anoiattettedby the Town Clerk. Said
i officers ere hereby authorltod to
i execute Mid note* and to IMUS MM

â ltSlnar. VJFSZ"£l£ ' *" 5 SSmSSS SmSm-ISJlH-fElT L* i i K ~ JLS? 1 1 ' *•*"• •• o*termme any mattert
w w c v w n vf rvufv or r v w m i v r skfitfi rMaB*BBEt to *ait4Bi r«aita« t u i

and tliina. of rlghts^fway and a l H « , power to sell M M notes. It
hereby delegate* ta the Town
Treasurer who It hereby authoring)

! to tell ssM notes either at ana time
I or from time to time In the manner
1 provided by law. - •
: Section 0. It it hereby determined !
i and declared that the period of •
, uaetutnett af M M p w a m , ac <
\ carding to Ift reasonable lift, I i a !
; period of 48 years computed from !
I tha safe ef M M bands. i

Section * . it it hereby determined
and stated mat the suapiementel i
Debt Statement rebuked by MM
Local Bond Law has been duly made'
and filed m the omco of the Town
Clerk of MM Town, and met such
statement *e tiled shew* that the

rst debt of M M Town, as defined .
Section 40A:t-4( of M M Local I

Bend Law, It imrsBiod by Kilt or- I
dfnence by SIMM and that the
itswance ef Ihe Bates and note*
autharlted by mis ardbMfice trill Bt
within all «gB« iimltttlent
prttcrlsod by saw batat atnd Law.

SectMn so. Thts atewaiu* snail
l . f c A aaMdjaPl tsafBafanTBt BBBBBBBBI avMaBBI SSI a
• • • W erfrsbsi i * « s i i i f ajBjwn g T T W rffW

tlrtl pvwicetion pjiares) after final

be selected and cost estimate for
tuch tier m tewer and surface water
drainage tyttem improvement.

Section 1. The sum ot MJJM it
hereby appropriated te finance the
CMtef such Stage I llerm water and
turlace drainage systsm lm-
prsvement. SsM aagrsarlatlen thall
be met frsm Ihe prseeeds st the sale

payment appropriated by mis er-
VtTvOjWVCf. vVrV nVI^CVWvTl*SAT aWvalM WQ
UiTrvbnTAsWprt varew fffVVv S « ^ ifVtvVJvSf

Mlli«V*«*V#rrr9flf ft*) 9*Vt #4 ftM C#tt #f
whkh than be austud egamst

Any

rats at Plow Jortty sr any
ef Its agencies shall be applied te the
payment af the cast ol tuch Im-

bsftdt author lie* then
dingly, or If bond

PB)n IvVfVV R f l V w JgJvn l j
Bat Mst* BB̂ rbMBSaaaM MaVaBBBat

t it M hereby determined
t <1> me mkMg ef

fW
t. it

Section t. it M hereby determied
and slate* mat <1> me makMg ef
•uch Stage I Improvement
f BBB\BBB> 4»akBk«aBbjJbaa Bab akda 4'ajBt.day

t aeme el
ea t

Iraffar. rafarrew la
. . . ) it net a current. .
MM Town and IS) it Is neteaaary ts
(BVg^BBYaBpBB' BBBBBSBI OBB^BVBBBBBBBVi BBBBI (fjaBB KsBBBBBBBBBIt̂ jlS
• ' •BBBTr'anV SJBBBBBJ Sj^Sa^BjaaaaB/ bar*/ rBBBj fsVB^BJ^tVrVwej

¥ eMtgatMns ef aeM Town aurtuant
te lha Local Band Law ef New
Jersey, and] ( » aw fatal ettlmeted

We get to
the roots

of the problem1

SCHMIEDE

322-9109

IT

•f Ml
under an ordMMes eMttled, "An
Ordinance EitaMMkMg Building
Otstrictt and JMUkllai i * m me
Town ef Wettf leaf." MS) meat M the

- («) el

< mrtrmtt.

t-m-n IT

rwwasMng

WAdtMJmerrf

" - ̂ 4
Echhart Associates, Inc., Realtors has announced the
sale ot 1041 Miniaink Way to Mr. and Mrs. William Roe.
The sale was handled for the previous owner, Mr. aad
Mrs. Clark Donovan, by Lucille K. Roll.

B3 Oak Tree Read. MssiBUIaiiae, Is the new kerne ot Mr.
aad Mrs. Ernest L. Patten, formerly of Roselle Park,
which they purchased through the office si Barrett It
Crata, Inc. David G. Pearson handled the sale.

property at 8 Rockvlew Terrace, Nsrta PUbv
fleld. hat been soM to Mr. aad Mrs. John Frteaaaae,
formerly of Dallas, Texas. Tata sale was aegatlatetl far
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flahlve by Soonte Sackae ef the
office of Alan Johnston, Inc., Realtors.

/N.V.. have
I late ths* new Ikwat* at tM Fereet Reaa.

FMweesl walea m the fanner resUenee ef Mrs. Betty
Qaighry. This meKlpte Hstfti preperty sale was
neflstlateal ey Al BeUe, H. Clay FriedMcas. lee.

Mr. i t a Mrs. Jeha M. trick. fera*er rmiatwla ef West-
IteU. are tww resMlag la their new heme at tan Ptae
Terr.. Scotch Plains which they parchascd reeenUy freai
Mr. aad) Mr*. HareM L. Wolfe. This Melthrte Usted baa»e
was Hated tued toM by Rath C. Tale ef the Petenaa-
Riagte Agency, 3M Park Ave.. Scotch Plains.

Mr. aaa Mrs. WNIaaa H. Okerha. fara»eriy el Branch-
harg TMTMhlp, are aew rcghciag la their reeeatly par.
chasei I sttrv Cehmlel keaie at m Birch Ave. The sale

p p y e M a t e d
for the sesltrs ay Freak J. ThM ef The Talel Agency lac..
»«S V.B. Highway No. a . MeaMalashfe.

• C * C B J l i J B b r ? > - > H - • i o n w > t » - w - f BtarBVBBjaejajBiar> SBHasap aaBBjaBBjaaBBjjBjjBjBjjtejjaaj Bjajajaaj

sate ef Unk A. MS Triatty PI. Tals praperty was iassse my
this office aad the sale waa negatlasfd far the eweer tv»
Deris M. Matawa. '

the Bale'

,^«c**JPwew»i»
1

' ^~"
1

""B'
i v

"^ - - - - - - - — ' "

ifataboftyefs)t^ehJTa.N.Y.sslB
• at H I as. Gaerga f i . , WteMaM watch she

0 elftee ef Barrett « Crala, lac. aad
1 ay Agnes Barhlsy.

Mi*, ana Mts. Eawafa atogMa, Jr. ef
raeeatrjr amed bale aVtt new aaaae at
Drive. This t»«jit|p>i netatl prepsrtj ta
hy Al BeBe, H. Cley Friearkas, lac.

at t i l l BsBMBBvasBaea Or
asM «e Mr. atji Mre. Jey G

IM.
stohtol

l*ltaaa,C. TMeafsacJ
Agsaey, tat Par* Ave.,
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Kevln Damato and Timothy Monden

Two Attain Eagle Rank
. At a special court of honor
held June 2 at Tamaques
School; more than 100
parents, friends and public
figures honored two scouts
from Troop 79 who attained
the Eagle rank.

During the troop's now
traditional "Eagle Trail"
candle light ceremony, -
Scouts Kevin Damato and
Timothy Mondon received
the Eagle scout charge from
Assistant Scoutmaster Stan
Lipson and their Eagle
awards from Scout Com-
missioner Paul Slrtnicke

In addition to merit badge
a n d l e a d e r s h i p
requirements, the honored
scouts completed Eagle
service projects. Kevin
D a m a t o c o m p l e t e l y
refurbished the American
flags seen on display in
WestfieM on aU national
holidays. Timothy Mondon
supervised the repair of toys
and furniture for the

Westfield Community
Center.

Eagle court chairman was
Mitchell Albert. Congra-
tulatory letters were read
by the newly appointed
committee chairman Gene
Koederitz.

Guest speakers included
Westfield Town Councilmen
Allen Chin and Ron
Frigeriof Thomas McHugh,
vice principal of .Edison Jr.
High School, . .Morris
Kamler, Westfield Chamber
of Commerce and C. Louis
Bassano, State Assem-
blyman who presented each
of the new Eagles with a
congratulatory resolution
from the General Assembly
of the State of New Jersey.

The newly installed Eagle
scouts presented roses to
their mothers at the close of
the ceremony. Refresh-
ments and fellowship
followed the formal
ceremony.

Fire Calls
June 21 • 776 Boulevard,

investigate report of odor of
smoke; Box S3, false alarm;
301 Linden Ave., fire in trash
hopper, out on arrival.

June 22 - 33 Elm St., assist
West field Police Depart-
ment; 405 North Ave
(rear), railroad tie burning
along right-of-way; 609
North Ave. (rear), railroad
ties burning along right-of-
way; Palsted Ave, and
Cumberland St., Investigate
report of odor of gas.

June 23 - 119 Haxel Ave.,
furnace malfunction.

June 24 - 301 South Ave.,
East (rear) - brush fire; 406
North Ave. West (rear},
railroad ties burning along
right-of-way; 227 Myrtle
Ave., brush fire; 299 Seneca
PI., fire in house storage
area; 1)20South Ave. West,
automobile fire; West Broad
St. and Scotch Plains Ave.,
automobile fire; 861
Shackamaxon Dr., roof fire;
Westfield High school Field,
generator fire.

June 26- 550 Dorian Rd,
alarm system, malfunction;
444 ' Welt Broad St.,
Investigate report of odor of
smoke; 550 Dorian Rd.,
Alarm system malfunction;
411 North Ave, west, rescue,
first aid; 800 Rahway Ave.,
alarm system malfunction
620 Drake Pla., water
condition.'

June 27 - 726 North Ave.
West (rear), railroad tie
burning along right-of-way

Many Eligible
For Tax Refunds

A HANOV REFEiENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRM*

Contest Judge - John Giroward of Mo East Broad St.
iaipects the progress of two contestants la the Plymouth
Troubleshooting Contest beM recently at taw Gardea Arts
Center.

Giroward, a* automotive technology stadent at Lin-
coln Technical Instttate, Union, was a Jadge at taw
contest, la which contestants competed dlagnoiiag and
caring ailing cars.

Students Hold Celebration

Lincoln Federal Honors
74 School Savers

Cash prizes were awarded
this week to 74 honor savers
in the Gar wood, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and West-
field school savings
programs, which are
sponsored annually by
Lincoln Federal Savings.

As this .year's school
' savings program ended, five
Garwood students were
awarded $10 prices for
having saved to percent of
the Urn* (or eight con-
secutive yean. The awards
are madt In Gsrwocd when
the school savings accounts
are transferred to regular
day-of-deposit to day-of-
withdrawal savings ac-
counts at Lincoln Federal
Savings.

Similarly, 6» students in
Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Westfield schools received
ts awards at the time of
transfer, since they par-

, tidpatedin the plan for six
years.

In addition, certificates of
recognition were sent to tl4
other students in the four

. towns, who have been
saving W percent of the time
and will eventually become
eligible for cash award

The school savings
program was instituted by
Lincoln Federal Savings in
1H4 and was designed to
teach children thehebit of
thrift M an Integral part of
their education.

Mrs. Vera Neufeld, School
Savings Director for Lincoln
Federal, says, "The
program also contributes to
a pupil's general under-
standing of basic economics
and Improves his number
powers as well". Mrs.
Neufeld indicated she would
.welcome any comments,
suggestions or inquiries
| ^ 2 T • -* * « , . , , , . , 1 .

tmsfostsQ parents.

Five $10 prize winners
include Brian Scott Buc-
ciarelli, James R. Dill, De-
borah Gottlick, Steven
Petruccelli and Maureen
Stawuu.

The 99 $5 prize winners
wen Sharon Ann Belli, Alli-
son Best, Charles Bihler,
Kevin S. Blechert, Pamela
Boiwett, Cathryn E. Brad-
way, Karen' L. Breman,
Diane Broman, Horaee
Brown Jr., Mark Brunette,
Annette Burton, Anthony
Burton, Robert Cangeml
Jr., Leame Chttds, Chariea
Conrad, Mary E. Dannaono,
Mary Louise Da vie, Thomaa
De Sousa, Teresa Di Nardo,
Nick Di QuoUo, LJaa Ann
Felegy, Diane E. Fisher,
Allan J. Frlschman, Jeffrey
,F. Foster.

Joseph Gslica, Jeffrey
Grimmer, Mary Grace
GugUelmo, Jenifer Hancox,
Betsy Hatfield, Lisa
Bellinger, Christopher M.
Hogan, Kevin Home. TanM
E. Hyman, Stanley ft.
Kaczorowskl, Gregory Scott
Kelly, David KJuckas, Lisa
Kosiuk, Billy Kraus, Robert
A. LaFleur. Laura Beth
Laudonlo, Kevin R. LINT,
ROM A. Marge, Ryan Mar-
tens, Richard htasaa, Ann
Mcdulnnsss, Elaine Menllo,
Robert C. Merkei Jr
' Steven Mario, Joseph
Palumbo, Nancy Peerce,
BanyJohn Pertman, Scott
Peterson, Carolyn Joan
Pusher, George Andrew
RUmer, Philip Ronssakis.
Katnerlne D. Royes,
Klmberly Selfert, Susan
Sellers, Richard Steinberg,
Gregg Ssctedna, ftferk 8
Tenten, Lisa Vetere,
Maureen Rebecca Volt,
Anne Watford, Shelley A,
Wallace, Abbe Wetssman,
JID Wtostsky, Jodt Woldt,
'Susan Workman.

Thousands of New • Jer-
seyans are eligible to share
in an 1*00 million IRS tax
refund under provisions of a
bill sponsored by
Congressman Matthew J.
Rinaldo, R-N.J., that has
been incorporated in the
newly . enacted Tax
Reduction and Sim-
plification Act.

Rinaldo cautioned today,
however, that steels! ap-
pUcattont must be filed to
qualify for refund* up to

"Everyone whopaid taaaa
on sick or dtoafiStarpay

find whether they are
eugtbto," said RteaMo.

He explained that the m e
Tax Reform Act ended the
traditional sick pay ex-
clusion under which the first
$5,200 of (ejiemtnt
disability income was
exempt from taxation. The
act Umitedsxchisiontothoee
who are totally disabled and
who have a gross income
below t».O0O.

The change, sponsored by
Rinaldo, repealed the
retroactive nature of the
vm law, making it effective
for the 1W7 tax year.

Rinaldo said it was
estimate* by the IRS that
about one million
Americana who paid extra
taxes because of the
retroactive nature of the
wn tow are eligible far
refunds.

"It was unfair to make
the taw retroactive andl a n
delighted that it has
dunged," addad Rnaldo.
He said Individuals eligible
for a refund should complete
and return IRS forms MM
for sick pay exclusion
lMO-x for amendment of
their 1I7« returns. The
f o r a c « to obtained frees
IRS offices.

He said pa
physical or other good

" to visit aa
»lctSet,CMliMHMa
DtS agency and aave the
terms malM Is then.

The Union County
Regional Adult Learning
Center's English as a
Second Language students
held a year-end celebration
at the . David Brearley
Regional High School
cafeteria on Thursday
evening and at the Adult
Learning Center on Friday
afternoon.

Many dressed in their
native costumes. The
students treated each other,
their teachers and guests to
food representing Poland,
Korea, Japan, Italy, Iran,
Egypt, Germany, Columbia,
Haita, Puerto Rico, and
Cuba.

Guests included Harriet
Diamond, Adult Learning
Center director; Harry
Unkin, director of Adult and
Continuing Education; Dr.
Donald Merachnik, Union

County Regional school :

superintendent; and Mrs. •
Margaret Hough, member k
of the Regional Board of
Education.

Teachers In the Adult
Learning Center's English
as a Second Language
program are Natalie Gaat of
Springf ie ld , Roberta
Shames of Linden, Carol
Phillips of Scotch Plains,

'arid Gail Dunigan of
Cranford.

The free evening English
as a Second Language
program will resume on
Sept. 28 on Monday and
Wednesday evenings. The
Union County Regional
Adult Learning Center's
free High School!
Equivalency and Adult
Basic Education programs
will continue through July.

ELM RADIOS,
TV INC.

TELEVISION
RCA-Zenlth-Magnavox
DISHWASHERS
KltchenAld-Whtrlpool
REFRIGERATORS
Whlrlpool-Amana
WASHERS-DRYERS
Whirlpool
AIR CONDITIONERS
Whlrlpool-Amani-Carrier
VACUUMS
HoDver-Eureka'

233-0400
20 ELM ST. WESTFIELD

BODYART
COLLISION SHOP

Ctnrgt W, Koehm, Frop.

Compki. Body * F»n*»r IWpautnl
Auto * Truck Rt(ini>hln«

t « Haul Towlni

: Call 7 M 4 1 3 0

6 South AM. . Oarwood

SEVELl'S AUTO

BODY SHOP CO.
Bodr «n« faint Shop

AAA« ALA«M.C.A. Ro«d AM

24 Houi Towlni
Truck PalafSi » 4 Rtptui

"UTASLISHIO 1*11"

GOODWIN
• MOTOR CORP.
I«C>M> MTHMltll M1U>

MERCEDES-BENZ
SALK A UMICt

• GENUINE PARTS ,_
. SELECTED PRE OWNED
• EMROFIANOEL ARRANOEO

CALL 764-3700
• 130 W. «th St. Si Arlington A«*

PlAlNFIELD

AJAY Sow*, fee.
C.I. RADIO MAMMlARTIM

gALES* SERVICE
fmturint N&thMl tnndtao vca • MBfj• mmoH

FIANCI W M N • COURIER
rcAMNnv • M.L. • AUO»O vox

ASSORTED C l . ANTENNA*
232-0312

CAR RADIOS* SOUNO'IVSTEM*
SIS NORTH AVI . , CAST.

WMTPIBLO

NORMS CHEVROLET

AMhetJaMl
SAMS * SMVICB

MMUMOI

CALL 233 0220
Owtnl AM.*M4 NaMk An. B.

Truck

V
k PalafSi » 4 Rtptui
aftlan C«t SMviM

HOWMIOCAH.

To Exhibit in Bernards
HamDevUnotWeatfMd

win mim. at the Bstaarda
TownsMp Puhttc Ubran
te«Bg>N>- DevHn win
exhibit » M M of his
illustntions from
chUdren's books that he and
his wife Wende have
written. Included among
these Illustrations will be
some from HM WM! known,
"How Fletcher Was Hatch-
ed."

Devlin, a tine arts
graduate. ot Syracuse
Diversity, to a former U.S.
Naval artist, serving to
Naval I n t e l l i g e n c e
preparing IdentlflcaUoa
sketches of enemy sMps and
sircraft for reconnaJaiance
•ad survey miasiow He
also has been aa etftariel
CinOOnllt Wlln U N .110
Comers Magastoes.

»IIBpresently the gnata
CftHsTflUtt Of BM rWW eUfWHr
State Council on ttw Arts,
Honorary preaMsnt of tne
National Cartoonists
Society, a member of Ike
•ocHiy oi iauainiiors apa

Artists Eojatty. DevWo. who
has won ;ttree national

WESTFIELD

BODY WORKS, INC.
R.J.FomplUnoi. Prop.

COLLISION SPKCIAUSTS
EXKRT hVtn BODY
4 rCNDCH REPAIItS

Otil 232 7071

1130 South A«t. W. WntfrtM

and "Full

Although Mr. Devlin
frequently collaborates with
his wife in writing and
illustrating books, he is
known as the author and
illustrator of "Tales of
Thunder and Ughtniag."
He Is an accomplished
painter and for the past IS
years has been a student of
American domestic ar-
chitecture His study of
American architecture
resulted In the pubUcatien of
the book, "To OrindCather's
House We Go, A Roadside
Tour of American Homes,"
In which he describes sad
illustrates the evolution of
the American house from
the "Early Settler's House"
aU the wsy to the "Nso-
Jacebian" house, commonly
known as the "Qaeea Anaer'

inrot
Motors Inc.
S*US • JUVICI .

• M«tS
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ISummer Church
Program

C

XHP OATHOLIO CHURCH
OF THE HOLT TaUWITY

JUv. Bafeert T. Umam
Faster

IUT. Kskr.
Cbarlaa B. Mwahy
raetar - Emarlta*

A i t t a
lUr. TVNIMM E. Daly

Her. Michael Peamsnl
Rev. Heber! i. Harrlaftaa

aCOKMYl •
•It Flnt Street Xtt-Sin
O.C.D. Ofrle* XM-74W
Grammar ScfcMl M M W

Sunday M u m at 6:4(1, «,
• :1B, 10:S0, 11:48 a.m., 1 p.m.

Chspel M U N I , 9:4B, 11 a.m.
Italian Mui, 13:15 p m
Saturday Evsnlna; Mass,

»:*> pmT (
Dally M u m : T, S and t

a.m.

HOLY TBtNlTY
(WEEK OETHODOX

CHUftCH
tM Gallows HU1 B**4

B>v. Alexander a. L«*a<la
Sunday services: 8:SO-t:S0

a.m., Orthroe; 9:30-10:50, di-
vine liturgy and sermon; 11-
12, Sunday school Instruction
In classrooms; 11-11:30, .fsl-
lewshlp hour In the pariah
center; 11:30-13, Bible study
In church.

GOSPEL' SBBVIOES
Won - denoraJnaHonal foapel

aervlcea will be held In the
Scutch Plain* TMCA, Grand
and Union Streets, Tuesday
evenings at 7:48.

OHVBCHOFCHeUaT,
SCIXNTUT

4M East Br*aa Street

11 a.m., Sunday Servlee.
11 sjn., Sunday School far

student* up to ace of 20.
11 a m . Care for very roue*

cMMran.
S.18' Wednesday evanlaf

testimony: meeting. Car* for
Ike very, yowi* In the chil-
dren's room.

The Christian Science JUa*-
Inf Room, 11« Qulmby St., is
open to the public Mondays
through Krldaya from rSOto
S, Thursdays from t:30 to t
and Saturday* from 10 to 1.
All are; welcome to us* the
fWedtas; Room and to attest
the church services.

MODHTA1NUDE

ST. LVKB A.M.B.
MOW OHUBGH

5M Dswner street
WsstflsM, New Jersey 01*M

Vhoae, 1M-SM1
Paraaaaf i

111 Onkeme Avenue
WestfleM, New Jersey OTtM

Rev. Alfred S, Parker, Sr.
Minister

Worship service, 11 s-m.,
Sunday morning! n h u r c h
school, 0:30 a.m., Sunday
morning; trusts* meetings,
sscond Monday of each month.

UNITY
Church ef Practical

ChHatlaaitjr
Weekly meetings held on

Monday evening! starting; Ap-
ril 18. 7:30 meditation; I, lei-
sona In truth;

Maxlne Melnke, Uccnsed
teacher / counselor; affiliated
with Dally Word, Unity Vil-
lage, Mo., Westfleld TMCA,
1SS Ferris PI.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bit Trinity Place

WeatfleM, N. i. «7«M
Or. Miles J. Awtla

Parsemage lU- tMt
Stady XM-1S7I

8unday, church school t:M
a.m., worship service 11 a.m.

Weekdays, Wednesday I'
p.m., prayer and visitation of
rick shut-In.

Monthly meetings, first Sun-
day, 4 p.m., missionary aoc-
aly; flret Monday, 7 p.m.,
board of deacons second Mon-
day, 8 p.m., pastor's aid aux-
iliary; fourth Monday, S p.m.,
women's fellowship; flnt
Tuesday, 8 p.m., board of
deaconess: second Tuesday, I
p.m., board of ushers; second
Tuesday, S p.m., nurses unit.

ST. HELEN'S B. C. CHURCH
Rev. Themaa B. Meaaey,

rlRHT VNRKU
METHODIST CHURCH

AT WESTFIELD
WtatfleM, New Jersey

Mlalatersi
Or. Robert B. Qoetwln

Bev. PJdUp B. OtoUerick
Bev. 0. BaaU Tarftec*

Sunday, B a.m., all depart-
ments of the church school
meet; 10 a.m., worship serv-
Ice In the Sanctuary, the saa-
rament of Holy Communion
wlU be observed at this serv-
ice. Dr. Robert B. Goodwin,
icnlor minlater, will preach.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., the craft
groups of the UMW will meet
In the Youth lounge. All
women of the church are In-
vited to ahare In the 'fellow-
ship of one of these groups,
which are making articles for
the bacaars of Methodist
Homes.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
S Morse Aveaae
Kenwood, N. J.

Sunday, 11 a.m., Family Bi-
ble Hour, James Mayer will
be the speaker. Sunday School
at the same hour. Nursery
provided. At S:2S p.m. there
will be singing at Runnellu
Hospital.

Sunday. 7 p.m., Mr. Mayer
will speak at the evening ser-
vice.

Monday .thru Friday will be
the final week of DVBS. 9:30
to Moon up to the 7th grade.
7 -9 p.m. for those going Into
grades 8 to 12, closing pro-
gram will be Friday. 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. prayer time
and Bible stddy.

For Information cull Mm.
Gill. J32-15M.

WILLOW oaova
PBsaarnuaMN cmmai

1M1 Barlow Bee*

Mm. WUtain T. Harris

Sunday, t : « SJB , Sunday
school for all youth and adults
(free bus sarvtoa Is avallaMe,
can tor arhiluli of rotitas aaa1

atck-aa Urn**); 10:49 l a .
see sarvtt* prayrtnmUmej u
WB.. *sMf**aata-t WVfsaWS H O f l t
<aunatr oar* to avadaMe); f

ctcfcMtr

aB tf*Tat t:M tun, m
• W f •VVnasVav}, WWaafkaaW
tail UM, aaTr
ar*l**ka*rvto*; J t _ ^ • i

fa* 4tt tkfM«a

LasabarVs Mia Bead
at stahway Aveaae

WesttlaM, U.S. — Mt-UM
Masse* are scheduled as fol-

lows: Dally Mass - t a-m.;
Sunday Masssa • Saturday at
B:30 p.m.. 8:15, »:30, 10:46,
and 12 noon on Sunday.

OUB LADT Or LOUBOES
ft. C. CHURCH

<Alr-CsaiMtHaBl)
H t OwrtKil A w ,

Rev. Oenrd i. MeOany,

•>». Ckarb* D. Uratek
Sunday, Muass at 7, t, t:18,

10:3O a.m. and 12 noon.
Saturday Evening Mass, 7

P Weekday, Masses at 7 and

Bohday Mass**, «, 7. I, 10
a-av. t ajt

FANWOOO
MiBsaimBiAir cnuac-H

I MarNa* aad 1st Graa*e Avm..
ftrawsad

aWv. O**rg* L. Raat
B*v. EHuaetk T. Anderse*

MMator*
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., adult Bi-

ble study; 10 a.m., morning
worship, sermon by the Rev.
J. Wilbur Patterson: "Reallv
Free!"

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, 7:30 to ,11 p.m. •
Youth Csnteen.

TUaTLB BMANV-RL
MS B. Bread street

WestfleM
KaaW. CkaHea A. Kretafr

Cutter, Daa 8. Darker
Paautee Taaatataiim.
EAtcaHMsal Dtrerter

Friday, Bummer Shabbat
Service. 8 p.m. Rabbi Howard

I J\ Sommcr, conducting.
I Saturday, no services.
| Tuesday, evening bride*. I

p.m.
Wednesday, Men* Club-

board meeting;, I p.m.

#r.
Thursday, 10 a.m.. adult Bi-

ble stUdy.
Friday, 8:30 p.m.; The Ark

Coffeehouse.
Sunday, 10 a.m., worship

service, the Rev. Julian Alex-
ander Jr. will speak, church
school for toddlers through
eight years, playpen and crib
room open; 11 a.m., reception
for Gary and Starr Davis; 7
p.m., Members in Prayer.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., church
and society meeting; 8 p.m.,
adult Bible study.

ALL SADfTar
ErlMOPAL CaTCaVM

OaW Faafk ATHHM
aAdsaBkBWBk aavaWa^asam aaT^^BBt flsaaaaBBBBBV
a V W V C H aTTipBJBBjaSf I 1 W W W»BaTBBBW

Tk* Bev. Man B. NaaaWB,
Bactor

Sunday, Pentecost V, 8 am.,
the Holy Euoharist; 10 a.m.,
the Holy Eucharist.

Monday, 8 a.m., summer
youth work project.

Tuesday, 8 a.m., summer
youth work project; 8:30 p.m.,
the A. A.

Wednesday, 8 a.m., summer
youth work project; 9 a.m..
the Holy Buuharist.

Thursday, 12:30 p.m., Al-
Anon meeting.

rUWT VONOBBUATIONAl.
CHURCH

J US Elmer Street
I WeeUteM, New Jersey
[ Dr. phm W. Wllsta, Mlarster
| 8unday, 10 a.m., Union
! Summer service, child cert
| provided; 11 a.m., coffee hour

in Patton Auditorium.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Al

Ateen meeting in Coe Fellow-
ship Room; 8 p.m., Al Anon
Family Group In Coe Fellow-
ship Room,

Holy TriaMy Elementary School's eighth grade ttodenU
were graflaated June 17th during a Mail celebrating the
occajaM. Ike liturgy wai planned by the students who
chase readings related to the theme of "Love of God aad

Garbe Grants Given Students

. MIT
SUMMER SCHEDULE

*-AMIL.r WORSHIP HOURS
8:00 and 10:00 a.m.

Sunday. 8 a.m., Holy Com-
munion being celebrated at
this service, 11 a.m., Matins.

Pastor Eugene A. Rehwtn-
kel will preach at both ser-
vice*

LCTSBMAW

ai tTt-MU

Sunday worship asrvtea Is
sd at t:M a.m. during tk*

summer moath*. Baky-aUttar
ia avallaM* foe small ehlMrst

lag Ut* ssrvle* hour. Par-
ents ar* *ncoung*d to briar
thMr otter cMMraa to church
with them.

Wednesday, ministry meet-
ings, S p.m.

(mum
Sunday, 10 a.m., coenMned

summer aervice* of th* Vint
Baptist Church and th* First
Congragattona! Church at the
first CongragaUonal Church.
Sermon by la* Baptist minis-
tar, the «*v. WUmont J. Mur-
ray, oa tit* toatc "Set rrw
By Christ." CMM can for are-

Jams* S. UHI*
Sunday, 10 a.m.. morning

worship with Rev. Talcott
preaching,

Wednesday. 8 p.m., Wed-
nesday evening service and
discussion. Youth Fellowship
will meet following the chil-
dren's program.

I •
! ST. PAUL'S
I eWMCOPAL CHUBCM

114 East Brsad Street
WMtfleM, N. I. t f t t t

I Tk* Mm. Caasa
{ Bieaard t. HaHfctaaa

Us* Bev. Hufk Llvtaa;—d
i Ika Be». rrcderkk M. StUtsr
I the Bev. M a H. atakraifc

Saturday *v*nlnfa at S p.m.,
Holy Communion and sermon.

Sunday Services: T:SO a.m..
Holy Communion; 1:45 and 10
a,m., morning prayer and ser-
mon on the first and third
Sundays in the month. Holy
Communion and sermon on
the second, fourth and fifth
Sundays; 11:10 a.m.. Holy
Communion and sermon on
th* flnt and third Sundays In
th* month, morning prayer
and sermon on th* second,
fourth, and fifth Sundays

Holy Commwaton at T and
• :M a m aa Wednesday morn-
lai* aad KMy Dayai

a a»altag sarvtoe at

US MUlJon
Expected Pike

! "Go forthwith safety in
I whatever you do over UM
! Fourth of July holiday

weekend." .
That's the safety message

I offered by the New Jersey
! Turnpike to the more than
| 1.6 million motorists ex-
i pected to travel the

! The Garbe Foundation
| grants were awarded at the
! recent Awards Assembly at
I Scotch Plains-Fanwood
| High School. A total of 15
{graduates were the
j recipient*, and again, the
< glrla outnumbered the boys,
{none to six.

At a recent meeting, the
.trustee* voted on 67 ap-
i plications -- 35 current
irecipienti had their
scholarships renewed, and

:22 new awards were
I granted. Of the 1977 awards,
! IS with a potential of $24,000
lover the next four years,
'went to Scotch Plains-
i Fanwood High School; three
: scholarships totaling $3,300
j for a (our year period were
awarded to Union Catholic
High School, and four

! students, presently at-
j tending college, were

notified of their awards
I whkh totaled $1600.
! The students presently
| attending college awarded
! Garbe scholarships are
; Patricia Killion, Barbara
: Munley, Anthony Di-

Franceseo, and Robert
; Johnson.

The "lucky IS" from
< Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School are: Caroline A.
Caffrey, Laura Ferrara,

: Jayne Hart, * Margaret
: Hennessey, Diane Hipkins,
! Elizabeth HoMsworth, Anne
• Kenny. Geraldine Knopic,
Cecilia Ventura, John

' Brooks, Daniel Jaghab,
{Frank Pastor, Christopher
; Powers, John Smith, and
; Richard Wlllison.

The recipients from Union
Catholic High School are

!Kathryn Boner, Mary Ann
Crllly, and Kevin Fotey.

Love of Neighbor.". Pastor, Robert T. Lennon officiated
at the* graduation ceremonies of the 37 students. (Story
on page 1). Photo by Charles Munch

Pappas Resigns
Harry Pappas has an-

nounced his resignation as
i Union County purchasing
agent, effective Aug. 31.
Pappas, a Springfield
resident, said he would quit

j then to devote full time to
; his campaign for State
| Senate in District 22. He also
: said he was resigning to
! fulfill a campaign promise
: to avoid any possible con-

flict between his bid for the
I legislature and his duties as
; county purchasing agent.

In his fetter of resignation
to Union County Manager
George Albanese, and the
entire Board of Freeholders

1 Pappas said he was leaving
behind a county purchasing
operation that was "more
economical and more ef-
ficient" than the one he had
inherited on Jan. 20, 1975,
when he was sworn into
office.

g
C o m m u n i t y

Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside will hold
summer service both on
Wednesday evenings at 8
p.m. and on Sunday mor-
nings at 10 a.m. Wednesday
evening services in July will
be conducted by Ihe Rev.
Elmer Talcott and will be
built around the theme
Christian growth. The
Youth Fellowship, under

| the direction of Sue Richey,
will sponsor a creative
program for children of the
church school" whose
parents will be attending the
service and discussion.

On Sunday mornings,
current and former elders
along with the Rev. Talcott
will be responsible for
conducting the service.

| They are. Willard Whitbred.
Dr. Levin Hanigan,

,Raymond Keller, Ronald.
Heymann and the West-
minister Fellowship.

Sunday, 8.-1B and 10 a.m.,
worship services — Dr. Theo-
dore C. Sperduto preaching on
th* subject, "America At Th*
Crossroads," leader of worship
— Rev. Richard L. Smith; 10
a.m., church school; • p.m.,
A. A.

Tuesday, S p.m., sssason
meeting; I jO p.m., ortmtation
Oi IMW DKiniMPal,

Wednesday, I p.m., A. A.
Thursday, Jury 7, t:30 a.m.,

Prayer Chapel.
VVMay, July I, 8:J0 am.,

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
554

Naasaaf I

Av«. • AD J-0255

avf 4l*aa* ranuaa FaaWtaM

OOOLCV mmmAL nom
« • M a r * A « * . • » . , C * *

W t M O M

p
superhighway over the long
Independence Day weekend
beginning Friday, July 1.

State Police and toll
collection psrionfatl have
been advised of the
projected traffic flow, and
nwtoucted to be on the alert
for drinking ami fatigued

Holy TrtaHy Scbalar Thamaa Wlasaaer reeelvea awtrd
medal far General Exeeueaee la a l areas, as weU as a
medal from the D.A.R. tor The Highest Average hi
Aaaerkaa History. Earlier this year. Tan was awarte*
the Holy TrWty Home aa« Sehtal FeeWattaa Sehriar.
thta for icbaUttk exceDeace. Heaar sseslab were lisa
areseMted U Michael Caraao aad Eric Ylagan. Aaa
PsccUalao aad James Sitaara were awarded the D.A.R.
Gmi CWieasWp medals. Phota by Charles Maach

The I t n CiasaTaBaMia Oaas rf the Fkat Uattod Metteitst Charcli, WeatfleM, la shew
I C i l t a f t i M n T h l n rih l h f

The t n CiasaTaBaMia Oaas d Mtteitst Charcli, WeatfleM, la shew
•ICtaaiaTiMltaftaaaiayMayn.Theyare, len to right, la the frMt row: Eric Hakk,
Mafhta Nea. sWitaai Aeawfara; secaaWI row, Aaae Balletto. Weaiy Waseatte. Bade*
BMaaJ. DavMOateriSaMy Clark; tlurdrtjw. Or. Itohert B. Geadwhi, aaaior l l
CaMavy 8aaMh. Barhara G«Jgb>ual, BaiB Tadfock. *Veetar af Chriatt ta
toMrth raw Marcta RO K T l S B d R

All motor vehicle, hitch-

CaMavy 8aaMh. Barhara G«Jgb>ual, BaiB Tadfock. *Veetar af Chriattaa eatacatlao,
toMrth raw. Marcta RoO, Karea Taylar, Sajsaaae Beeay aad RMWU Carnuno,

hUdnf aad illegal ttopping,
standing and parking
reguUUons wiU be enforced
strictly by State Police
patrols, with radar and task
force unite used to full
capacity.

A full complement of
Exxon personnel sad other
ereeratney aarvtces will he
available to tttlst •totoriats,

The followlai daily traffic

by the Traffic j g
DivtsaM of the Turnpike
Autharlty'i Operation!
Daaartment:
rrioay.Jtjtyl MJKO

My,
TtMsday 30,41*

JoinsUJS. Air Force
John P.Molocsnlk.son of

Mr. .and Mrs. John
Motocialk of m Sununit
Ave., has Jointd theUnited
SUtos Air Fore*.

He It curreatly assigned
.to the School of Mihlary
Science, Uekland AFB,
Tex., for six wetkt of hatic
training. Duriag tWs pariod,
the airman wB study the
Air Force mission,
organisation hints j , code of
coaduct , peraonal
development aad human
rtlatiwii Aftv e««ajating
beak training to will be

" to aa Air force

Bruce G. Knapp

Wins Appointment
AWestfielder is among 12

Union County residents
appointed to U.S. military
academies on the
nomination of Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J.
He is Bruce G. Knapp of 128
South Euclid Ave.

Knapp, 18, ia a senior at
WestfieW High School. He
has been active with the Boy
Scouts, the New Jersey
state smallbore rifle team,
Westfleld High School
Symphony Orchestra,
WestfieW Ski Club, Kearny
Highlander* Bagpipe band
and the local chapter of the
children of the American
Revolution. He is a varsity
pole vaulter and a member
of his school soccer team
and.chessclub.

graduate of Wettfield High
School. He waaenlistod in the
Air Force by Sgt. Robert
Barclay, local Air Force
recruiter for USAF
Recruiting Office at W
Summit Ave., Summit.

OH. HEAT
raniiriMATg

COMVIMMMf TMM
rVmUMNl

J « laviwA Conaairvi

WMUWo!lK
MASON'S MATERIALS
MAflOWARE* FUELS

MSajntrl I

far further Intaaaig In Ms
chaaan career flaM.

Airman it a

LJL
Writi

f.O.Stailt.lNitiiaM

763-1415

JARVIS DRUG STORE
54 ELM ST.
WESTFIELD

2334662-3-4

Good Neighbor Pharmacy

WEEKLY SPECIALS!
JULY • Tftiii JULY 20

UOTERINE '
DIQELTA3LETS

or

WOEL LIQUID

100s

12 oz

99*
99*

•1.19

Fuel Oil and Burner Service

Hoofing Equipment Installad
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Listening Part of Bell Co's Job, Says Lang
Seems like everyone has a

complaint these days. Jt's
the age of the consumer and
the new caveat may well be
"vendor beware."

"Customers wanl to be
treated fairly and listened to
when they have something
lo say," said Robert Lang,
New Jersey Bell's area
community re lat ions
manager. "We try to listen
and help.

"Everyone should receive
fast, courteous, trouble-free
telephone service. But if
something does go wrong,
we can usually solve the
problem fast. You shouldn't
have to call 10 people to get
a telephone problem
corrected, " ho continued.

"We have straightforward
procedures for handling any
situation.' For repair ser-
vice, simply dial Oil. For
directory assistance, 411.
And it's still '0' for
operator."

But suppose the repair-
man or installer doesn't
come when he's supposed to,
or, after he or she does, the
phone doesn't work. Or
suppose you ordered a white
phone and the installer puts
in a green one.

"We have experts in our
local business office who

Robert Long

can handle just about any
situation," Lang said
"They're called service
representatives and they
can be reached by dialing
the number listed on page
two of the local directory."

The representative will
try to straighten out a
complaint immediately.
That may mean calling the
installation or repair
department to. expedite
service, rescheduling an
installation date at the
customer's convenience or
correcting a billing error.

Simplicity Names New Director
Harold Cooper, Chairman

of Simplicity Pattern Co
Inc., has announced the
appointment of Daniel F.
Lynch Jr. of Westfield as
marketing director of the
company.

In his new position, Lynch
will be responsible for the
overall marketing activities
of the company including

Daniel F. Lynch Jr.

Simplicity's fabric office,
publicity office, market
relations office and ad-

vertising sales. "Lynch is
well versed in our
markets", noted Cooper,
"and his addition to our
executive staff brings an
extra dimension of
knowledge and expertise to
the company's future
development". In being
named marketing director,
Lynch succeeds Robert
Bauman who is no longer
with the company.

Prior to joining Sim-
plicity, Lynch served as
marketing manager, con-
verter relations and fashion
fabrics for the Du Pont
Company, and was
responsible for mer-
chandising Du Pont fiber
products to the converting
and over-the-counter trades.
Previously he held various
executive sales and
marketing positions within
Du Pont.

Lynch is a member of the
board of directors of the
American Home Sewing
Council and the American
Printed Fabric Council. He
is a graduate ofNorth-
eastern University and
lives here, with his wife and
their five children.

In some cases, the
representative may ask for
supervisory help. If the
customer still isn't satisfied,
the business office manager
can usually solve the
problem.

"The manager Is New
Jersey Bell's special am-
bassador to the community.
When people are
dissatisfied, the manager
should be unhappy, too. So
he or she will take extra
steps to make certain that
whatever needs to be
corrected gets fixed," he
said.

"To paraphrase President
Truman, this is where the
buck steps. The manager is
responsible for seeing that
you get the best possible
telephone service from New
Jersey Bell."

Weekend Results
At Echo Lake

The Dick Pearce Better
Ball of partners tournament
was held at Echo Lake
Country Club. Overall
winners were: Mrs. C.R.
Beddows and Mrs. John
Reid; second, Mrs. N.A.
Weldon, Mrs. Harold
Claussen; third, Mrs. Roy
E. Jackson, Mrs. Neil Koop.

Low net for second round:
First, Mrs. William
McGrady, Mrs. John
Ackerman; second, Mrs.
Frank F. Kaiser, Mrs.
Glenn B. Kinefelter.

Kickers tournament:
First, Mrs. M. Ritchie
Smith, Mrs. Frank Young.
Second, tie, Mrs. George
Yarbenet, Mrs. Elliott A.
Haller.

Bank Promotes
F.X. Browne

Bryce Curry, president of
the Federal Home Loan
Bank of New York, has
announced the promotion of
Francis X. Browne of
Westfield, to the position of
vice president-administra-
tive services.

Bruce R. Shaw or 2358 I
Carol PI., Scotch Plains, has
been named a section head
at Exxon Research and
Engineering Company. He
works in the engineering
technology department at i
the Exxon Engineering
Center in Florham Park.
Shaw Joined the company in
1987.

PS Promotes Westfielder
Clarence G. Troxell of 850

Fairacres Ave., has been
named general manager of
electric transmission and
distribution for Public
Service Electric and Gas
Company.

Troxell, who has been
general manager of the
utility .company's personnel
department since its in-
ception five years ago, has
been with PSE&G since 1946
when he started as a cadet
engineer. He graduated in
1946 from Yale University
with a bachelor of
engineering degree and
received a master's degree
in 1955 from Stevens
Institute of Technology.

Following a number of
assignments in the com
pany's Essex and Elizabeth
divisions, Troxell was
named superintendent of the
New Brunswick division in
1968 and three years later
was promoted to superin-
tendent in the Esse.
division.

Troxell is past chairma
of the National Alliance c

Victor R. Gullmelte of 17
North Wickom Or., has
recently celebrated his 40-
year anniversary with
Exxon Research and j
Engineering Company.
Guilmette works as a senior
research technician in the
c o r p o r a t e r e s e a r c h
laboratories at the Exxon
Research Center in Linden.

Clarence G. Troxell
Businessmen-Essex and
Union Counties, a past
president of the West Fields
Chapter, Sons of the
American Revolution and
chairman of the personnel
and property committee of
the New Jersey Utilities
Association.

Troxell and his wife,
Elaine, have two daughters,
Louise and Mrs. James T.
Stein.

The Federal Home Loan j
Bank of New York is a
reserve credit for member
thrift institutions and at
year end 1976 had assets of
92 billion. The bank serves
members in New York, New j
Jersey, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Island. There are
336 members with combined
assets of $52 billion as of
December 31,1976.

Browne joined the
Federal Home Loan Bank of
New York in March 1976 as
director of Administrative
services. Prior to that he
was involved . iu
management consulting on
a private basis and with Don I
Aux Associates, Inc., New '
York, and Peat, Mar wick,
Mitchell and Co., New York.
He also has .been associated
with Mid-West Stock
Exchange Service Cor-
poration, Chicago, as a
system analyst and with
Johnson & Johnson, New
Brunswick, in production
management.

Browne has a BS degree in
mechanical engineering
from Newark College of
Engineering (now New
Jersey Institute of
Technology).

Browne and his wife Dr.
Marie Browne have one
child. They reside at 1057
Lawrence Ave.

Torborg to Lecture
At Rutgers Camp
Former collegiate All-

American catcher Jeff
Torborg, who was recently
named manager of the
Cleveland Indians, will be
the guest lecturer at the
Rutgers Baseball Day Camp
to be held June 27 - July 8.

Torborg, the holder of just
about every Rutgers batting
record, will be at the camp
on Wednesday. The West-
field resident will discuss
the fundamentals of the
game of baseball.

The day camp, broken
down into morning sessions
for youngsters ages 9 - 12
and afternoon sessions for
ages 13 - 15, offers either a ,
five or nine-day program. !
All youngsters are invited to
Torborg's lecture.

"I know youngsters really
interested in the game of
baseball will enjoy Jeff's
visit to the camp," says
Scarlet Knight baseball
coach Matt Bolger, who is
the director of the camp.
"He's always been an
outstanding student of the
game."

A veteran of 10 years in
the major leagues, Torborg
batted .537 and belted six
home runs during the 1963
season, both Rutgers
records, He also holds the
Scarlet record for fewest
strike outs in n season, just
twice. '

PCC Nine-Holers
Plainfield nine holers had

their Guest Day Thursday
when partner's better ball
was the tournament of the
day with a shot-gun start.

Winners on the front 9 by a
match of cards were: 1,
Mrs. Charles Harrington
and Mrs. Peter Carone of
Raritan Valley C.C., net 30; _ AM _,
2, Mrs. Richard Smith and ! °W All-Star
Mrs. William ,Oti from : a"d rearing
Metuchan Country Club, net
30; 3, Mrs. Michael Regan
and Mrs. Jules Mercandino
of Plandome Country Club,
net 32.

Winners on the back 9 by a
match of cards were: 1,
Mrs. Richard Stamburger
and Mrs. Merle Vincent of
Rutgers with net 32; 2, Mrs.
Lawrence Hedden and June
Huntzinger with net 32; 3,
Mrs. William Jennings and
Mrs. John Curley of Echo
Lake Country, Club, net M.

Prizes for the longest
drive were'won by Mrs.
William Duke on the 9th and
Mrs. James Proud on the
18th.

Westfield Division three Premier soccer team, winner of
the Soccer Association Championship, poses before
participationinTournamentofChampioniheldatOcean
Township. Shown here, left to right, back row, A. Di
Bella, M. Russo, M. Holmes E. Graham, B DIDarlo A.

Stock, M. Hlelwels, G. Blewers, C, Dnnnan, D. Kronlck
B. Dunnan Coach P. Ganas; front row, left to right, K
Chin, F. Blanchett, BO'Herron, D. Ganas, J. Kennedy P.
Ruiso, J. Di Bella. T. Valas, O. Ellshlrty.

Local Soccer Players Undefeated
The Westfield Division

Premier No. 3 team of the
Mid New Jersey Youth
Soccer Association became
Association champions at
Metuchen recently. West-
field's undefeated., record
now stands at 9 wins, 2 ties,
no losses.

Westfield under the
coaching of Paul Ganas
assisted by Mario Russo, Sol
Bloweis and Bruce Dunnar,
is fast becoming a team to
watch as it rises to victory
after victory.

Westfield will participate
in the Tourament of

Champions to be held in
Ocean Township, which is a
lead-in to participation in
the International Tour-
nament in Ohio in July.

Soccer teams from all
over the nation and from all
countries of the world will
play.

Tens Open Tonight at Berkeley Heights,
Play Springfield Home Tuesday

The Westfield Ten-Year
team, ready
o go after a

weekand-a-half on the
practice field, opens its
summer season this evening
with a New Providence
League tilt up the hill
against Berkeley Heights.
Game time is 6 p.m.

Coach Bruce Johnson of
the Tens feels that Berkeley
Heights is a good ball club
for Westfield to open with.
"Berkeley Heights always
fields a good ball club and
their this year's tens should
be no different. It'll be a
good tost for our boys."

Johnson went on to note
that Westfield will use .the
eight-game New Prov.
League to prep for its up-

Mrs. Swanson Wins President's Tourney I

coming July tourneys (at
Piscataway and Hazlet) and
its upcoming July tourneys
to prepare for the
prestigious Fords Clara
Barton Baseball League
Tournment in August.
"We'll try to use as many
players as we can and ex-
periment as much as is
possible early in the sum-
mer to help us later on. But
we will be out to do our best
each game."

Some of the players that
the mustachioed BJ and
Mark Blaudschun, Daryl
Brewster and Bert Papaccio
(other members of the
Westfield Tens staff) will
use tonight and throughout
the summer will be a brio of
righthanders, - Mike
Staggard, Mike Mirda and

KinseUa

Andrew D. Neroda of 285
Garrett Rd., Mountainside,
ha* recently celebrated hi*
M-year anniversary with
Exxon Research and
Engineering Company.
Neroda works a* an ac-
countant hi the naancial
division at the Exxon
Engineering Center la
Florham Park.

Do You Lease Your Car?
Wouldn't you like to lease

locally from your local
dealer?

all makes available

for further information call

SALES - SERVICE - LEASING

Rotchford Pontiac- Saab
433 North Av«. E, Weirf ield"

A Mountainside police
officer, Sgt. Edward
Hafeken, is among 12 New
Jersey police officers who
have recently completed an
in-service program on first
line supervision conducted
by the Union County Police
Chiefs Training Academy at
Union College;

The Academy is jointly
sponsored by the college and
the Union County Polke
Chief* Assocl

Winner of the Plainfield
Country Club President's
Tournament champion
flight was Mrs. Roger
Swanson who defeated Mrs.
Stephen DeFelice 2-up.
Results:

First-flight, Mrs. Robert
Thomson defeated Mrs.
Donald Fulford, 2-up;
Beaten Eight of Cham-
pionship flight, Mrs.
Richard Connelly defeated
Mrs. Sidney Thune 2 and 1,
Mrs. J.H.G. Roger*
defeated Mrs. Arthur

ELCC Golf Results
Echo Lake Country club

Wednesday Golf Group
stroke play tournament
June 22 winners were:

Class A Mrs. D H.
Northington, 34;. Mrs,
James F. Boyle, 37; low
putts, Mrs. George Kepping,
15 putts.

Class B - Mrs. X W.
Leonard, 35; Mrs. . Bit
Loranger, 35; tow putts,
Mrs. Donald Shepherd, 1*
putts. ' .

Class c - Mrs. Harold
Haddock, 33; Mrs. Neil
Farrell, 37; low putts, Ura.
J.J.Behan,i7;lfojosepll
Kelly, 17, MM. Ralph
Russo, 17; chta-im, Mrs
Harold HacWwkT Mrs. H.r .
T. Tomfohrde, Mrs. James)
F. Ryan, Mrs. Donald
Shepherd. "

Bishop, 6 and 5.
Tournament of the day,

partners better nine: 1, Mrs.
Edwin Fitzpatrick and Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, 76; tied for 2,
Mrs. Albert Binger and Mrs.
George Lewis, 77; Mrs.
W.F. Howard and Mrs.
Robert Kirsch, 77. '

Jockey Hollow Tout
On Hikers' Agenda
~" Two hikes are planned for
members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests.

On Saturday Chris Kauf-
mann will lead the nine-mile
Jockey Hollow Hike.
Interested hikers will meet
at 10 a.m. at the Jockey
Hollow visitor's parking lot.

The six-mile Watching
Ramble Is scheduled for
Sunday." The leader will be
selected from the par-
ticipants who/will meet at
theTrailstde Nature and
Science center parking tot
at 10 a.m. ' '

County Tennis
Tourney July 9,10

Applications for the 50th
• - ^ Men's and Women's

i head up the Westfield
moundscorps. Though all
basically control tossers,
each member of the trio will
give Westfield opponents a
different look because of
their pitching motions.
Staggard, who should also
see action at third base, is a
strictly over-the-top hurler;
Mirda, who will play some
first base and outfield, U a
long-striding, three-quarter
arm releaser; and Kin-
seUa, who will also get Into
the lineup at first and in the
outfield, is a hard-throwing,
sidewinder. Switching the
three around, as the coaches
hope to do, should present
plenty of problems to most
of the pinstrlpers ad-
versaries.

Mike Hobson, one of the
top three hitters for the
Major League Cards, and
Tony Pugliese, a ton-year

old standout for Rudy
Romagnano's Reds, will
handle hurlers. Both are
fine defensive catchers and
each should see plenty of
action.

Pat Brady, with Kinsella
and Mirda helping him out,
will see lots of playing time
at first base for the Tens.
Righthanded throwing
Brady sports a good glove
and an equally effective bat.
Brady, when the time calls,
might also see action on the
huT

Another Westfielder who
will, If the situation deems
necessary, pitch, Is speedy
Jimmy Dodd Most of the
time, however, Dodd will
split between playing
second base and short.
Robby Pierce, a member of
the Pirates all-hustle team,
will also play second base
for Westfield. Liflhanded-
hitting Eddie Haag will
probably be the Ten's
starter at short.

Down at the hot corner,
Staggard and Mike Parrish
will share most' of the
playing time. Both have fine
gloves and arms and are
first-rate batters.

Blaudschun handles the
Ten's outfielders and the
Hackentack native is
pleased with what he's seen.
"The fellows are really
playing well out there. -Not
only are they making the
plays, but there yelling nice
and loud as well." The Tens
Blaudschun is pleased with
Larry Smaracko, Eddie
Yatcllta, Jamie Moore, Jay
Abclia, and Jeff Alpaugh.

Smaracko, who has been
doingafinejobinleft, could
turn out to be the Tens big

power hitter this summer.
The Yankee in the spring is
really starting to rip the
ball. Two other American'
Leaguers - both Nats of Yat
(Senators with Mike Yat-
cilla) - are also hitting well
and looking tough afield.
They are Moore and Yat-
cilla. Moore should get tots
of playing time in center
field. Alpaugh, who should
also see lots of action from
position number eight, and
yet another American
Leaguer White Sock Abella.
found out what Blaudschun
calls a "fine" outfield corps
which also includes Kinseda
and Mirda. Alpaugh and
Abella go 1-2 in flyball
catching for the Tens, while
the latter carries the Tens
liveliest arm. '

The Tens aren't yet world-
beaters admit their coaches
but, at least tonite, they'd
like to scale some new
Height.
TENS TALES.

Over the weekend, the
Tens drew in two tourneys:'
Piscatway and Hazlet...
they drew a bye in
Scatway and will face the
Sayrevflle-RoMue winner
July 10th and they drew
Holmdel July 9th In ' B e t -
both tourney for some still
unexplained (or rather
poorly explained reason)
will call it a balk If the
pitcher catches the ball on
the rubber...sttl), though,
both look like good com-
petitions... 23 are entered
out in 'scataway's doubte-
eliminaUon and 12 down in'
Zlet's one-and-out.

Next game for the Tens -
home Tuesday at 6 versus
Springfield.

ass Tennis Tournament
Saturday and Sunday,

July • and 10, at the
Warlnanco Park Tennis
Courts, Hostile, are new
being accepted

This tourney, sponsored
by the Union County Park
Commission, is open to

of' Union County.
Entry fee must accompany
the entry Mai*.

Further Information is
available at tke tennis
courts, MS-i

Gen.
TeafcaaofTke
Drag Co. has keea
CesBMsttier of the
Amorce Dlvlstea, New
Jersey Arsay

H s • sWautrful Wotidl
Green lawns. ?;tit*mn mnairmM..'. picnic tablm$

beside m» rtct tftck clubim* loung—... rntuunmt*
andcaftteri,

For Your Barbecue
or Picnic* —
Brand Name Wine*, Liquors,
Been md Mixer*. .-.
When you want to make

-*mn occasion out of
uhai otherwise could
be a routine affair-
choose a delectable
drink from our large
stock.

if in doubt our cheerful staff
mill kelp you teith your selection.

Convenient location in the Gmrwood Mall

DAVE GILDERSLEEVE3

Colonial Liquor's
Gorwood Molt, South Av. Gorwood 789- IJ44



Montwid Wins Senior
Title in WTC Upset

Bill Montwid scored an
upset victory Sunday in the
Lawrence StnclairMemorial
senior mens 55 and over
singles at the Westfleld
Tennis Club. Montwid,
second seed, defeated top
seed and defending
champion John Gray 6-3, 6-
4.

The match was billed as a
duel between a big hitter,
Gray, /With his booming
service and deep,
penetrating ground-strokes,
against a chip shot
specialist. Montwid's ar-
senal included slices,
dropshots, chips, lobs and
anything else to keep Gray
off balance.

Gray never got his game
together... He was missing
early, couldn't get his
forcing game untracked,
and was never in the match.
Montwid took advantage by
playing a steady, consistent
game, using spins and lobs
to come away with the win.

The club mens doubles
also got underway this
weekend with two rounds
played. First seeds Doug
Squire and Steve Mease and
second seeds Joe Cygler and
Jeff Feldman had no trouble
in advancing. Their chief
opposition will come from
the teams of Larry Halpin-
Joe Brehm and Bruce Gillie-
Dave Jester

Twelves Off to Good Start
Westneld's 12-year-old entry in the Springfield BaaebaU Leag-

ue got off to. a good start. Pete Giordano's club posted a pair of 4-
2 wins, over South Orange and Mapttwood.

BUI O'Hemn hit home runs his first two tinea up to spark the
South Orange victory. John Marvoii, in addition to pitching the
first three Innings, followed O'Herren's second homer wHh one of
his own. Dave Musell hurled three shutout timing* of relief, fan-
ning six.

A three-run third inning lifted WettneM over Maptewood.
O'Hemn walked and Brian Keller singled, both scoring on back-
to-back doubles by Mike Cotter and Sandy Ritchie. The final run
scored on an error and Will Devuw's second double of thai game.
Mike Orieal and Musell did the pitclng, Griesl going the first 4M

' and Musell finishing up. ,

Local Legion Team a Winner
w3
3
2
2
1
0
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1
2
2
0
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6
6
4
"4
2
0

Roselle
Westfield
Rahway
Union
Warren
Clark

Westfield, faced with a 5-4
deficit, paraded six runs
home in the third inning to
roll past winless Clark, 14-5,
Sunday in the Union County
American Legion baseball
league.

Tom Graziano launched
the decisive inning by
tripling. He scored on Don
Assman's single. Ed
Johnson tripled and crossed
on a wild pitch.

After two walks and a wild

pitch, Jamie Vavoulis
stroked a two-run single. He
came around on an error
and a passed ball. Vavoulis,
freshaman at North
Carolina State, also belted a
three-run homer in the
opening inning.

Wet grounds postponed
the Union at Warren game.
Clark 3020000-5 3 3
Westfield 316 031X14 12 0

Grasale and DeVito;
Pletro, Graziano (1),
Mirkow (S) and Hearon. W-
Graziano (1-0). L-Grasale
(0-1).

2B-C: Boettke, Pagaknt, j
W: Cohen, Mirkow. 3B-W; I
Graziano, Johnson. HR-W: I
Vavoulis.

Faulkner Wins Doubles Title
Ed Faulkner of Westfield

will have to be content with
the state doubles tennis

- championship.
Faulkner and Hugh Hyde

Jr. of Far Hills won that title
Sunday with a 6-3, 3-6, e-4
victory over Joe Krakora of
WeatfleM and Steve Kendall
of Short Hill*.

Dick Pearce
Tourney

At Echo Lake
Old Cup Tournament

(Sat.)-l. John C. Farley.
Prize Fund (Sat.)-l. Jerry
Rabesu, John Martin, Bill
Morton, Jtme Ryan 56.
Sweeps (Sat.M. das* A-l.
John C. Farley; Class B-
Jerry Rebaaaa; Class C-
Walter Kranke. Prize Fund
(Yest.) 1. TIE-John
Brerman and Dave Clare 63;
Lee Hale and Robert
McEntee 63. Mixed CYesU-
1. Mrs. Lee Hale and Mr. R.
McEntee.

Anglers Must Show
Fishing Licenses
The state Division of Fish,

Game, and SheUflsheries
today reminded New Jersey
anglers that they must
display their fisting UctMaa
in a conspicuous place on
their outer clothing while
fishing.

Hyde is the man who upset
Faulkner in the singles
semifinals on Saturday,
winning over the top-Meded
two-time champion, 5-7,7-5,
6-1 in a match that con-
sumed two hours and 10
minutes.

Merchant* Win
Two of Three

The Westfield Merchants
and Newark Expos clashed
in three games over the
weekend with Westfield
capturing a pair in Union
.'County Baseball League
play. The Merchants rolled,
16-3 and s-2, before being
upended, M. .

Victor* Repeat
Tennis Victory

The Central New Jersey
Equitable Family Tennis
Challenge was won by Jill
and Warren Victor, as done
by the same combination In
1V76. As winners for Central
New Jersey, they will
represent this area in the
national playoffs in New
York, with the finals at
Forest Hills.

The Equitable drew over
100,000 competitors last
year during this tour-
nament. The tournament is
for mixed doubles, fathers
with daughters or mothers
with sons and require* that
the child be is yean of age
or younger.
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National League
All-Stars Win

The visiting National
League All-Stars came up to
the plate swinging, and
rapped three of the first
half-dozen pitches for
doubles to start the Nat's to
a solid 14-8 triumph in the
annual All-Star game for the
Major Leagues.

The annual event, which
marks the conclusion of the
spring baseball program in
Westfield, features 20 play-
ers from each league, all 12-
year olds playing their last
season of 60-foot baseball. I

Brian Keller of the Astros
Bill Byrne of the Cubs and
John Marvosa of the Cards
rapped the doubles, with
Marvosa scoring later on an
infield rap by Charlie Scharf
of the Dodgers. The
Nationals added another in
the second, as, with two out,
Keller walked and came
around on an infield misplay !
on a ground ball.

Dick Harlan, the catcher
from the Braves, led off the
Nationals third with a blast
over the left center field

walked and he came in on an
infield error. Harlan pitched
two scoreless innings for ttie
Nationals; his successor,
Mike Cotter of the Cards,
was touched for a pair of
runs in the bottom of the
seventh as Todd Wimp-
fheimer of the Tigers
singled and Brian Hnlpin of

Colgate PAL League Champion
Colgate Is the 1977 champion of the Weatfleld PAL lS-year-old

S-Tto^ Si theTlili a g ""'* """•"•" ch«n>I*Hi Brown, 7-1 and
TIMJfirst game only went six Innings, before heavy rains

slopped It. John Hokoany went the first four innings for Colgate,
allowing three hlui and the one run. Paul Lelfer went the final
I 2 t \ M offensive attack law Adolph Frantol, Ulfer and
Mike ArmeUtoo each get two hits, while Lelfer and Roddy Yalcll-
la each scored twice.

The second Rome w n s a real thriller. Colgate scoring in the top
of the seventh t« pick up the win. The Big Blue jumped l o i U
lead after one inning, with Kip So'Jmlne's triple the big Wow.
Brown came bock and after six Innings It was M. Franiol sin-
gled In the top of the seventh and proceeded to steal his way all
the way around with the winning run. Rocky Slnghal and Dave

n . - ™ . ii J - . inn , McCormack made sensational catches for Colgate, which got
the T w i n s wa lked . Will ! strong hurling from Yatcllla and Lelfer. Eric Carter and Lelfer
Devine of the Twins smash- | both went three-for-thrce.
ed a'shot w'lilch ricocheted
off third ba.se, scoring
Wlmpfhelmer. Halpin
scored as Billy O'Herron of
the Twins grounded out.

The Nationals, who scored
in each of the first seven
innings in the nine-inning
game, added another in the
top of the sixth as Mike
Cotter belted the ball over
the fence. In the seventh,
Dave Musell of the Giants
and Jack Feeney of the
Astros hit singles and, after
Sean Desmond of the Mets

-THE WESTFIKM) (NJ,) I-EADKIt, THI'HSIMV, .JI'.NK SO, 1077 I'lUTi-

CYM, Bowlers Retain
Softball Assn. Lead

Westfield Girls
Lose 4 - 3 In Union

County Finals

fence, Scharf doubled and
scored on a single by. Mike I American League fans was
Murphy of the Pirates; the bottom of the eighth.
• • • ' Down at this point 14-3, the

Americans batted around to
score five. Kevin Smith of
the Twins reached first on
an error, and he was
replaced on the base paths
as Paul Mourn of the
Senators forced Smith at
second. Sandy Ritchie of the
Indians singled as did
Wimpfeimer again, scoring
Mourn. Halpin hit another
single, good for two RBIs.
Greg Gleason of the Yanks
reached base on a fielder's
choice, and Devine knocked
in two more with his second
double of the day.

Murphy scored on a single :
by Terry Gunning of the '
Giants.

The National League .
scoring continued in the:
fourth and fifth with a pair j
of runs in each. Doubles by j
Byrne and Marvosa and a i
single by Scharf put two on ;
the board in the fourth, :
whike in the fifth Kevin '.
Henry of the Braves walked <
and Rich Schlake of the
Pirates hit a long homer i
over the fence. I

Meanwhile the National
League pitching was setting
the American League \

The Westfield All Star,
Team lost a 4-3 squeaker to j
Scotch Plains in the finals of i
the junior high division of'
the Union County Girls' !

walked, Cotter singled to i Softball Tournament on
drive in Musell, with Feeney 'Sunday. Saturday they had
scoring as the ball was j defeated Clark fi-2 in the
thrown around. : semifinals. The high school

The big inning for the : division finals were post-
poned because of poor field
conditions. Westfield will
meet Union Wednesday
night at Tamaques Park for
the championship.

The Westfield-Scotch
' Plains final was a tight
. game with Scotch Plains
: scoring three in the sixth
, inning to win. Westfield
I opened the scoring in the
! third on successive singles
! by Erin Scott, Diane DiOrio,
: and Pam Kraft and a Scotch

Plains error for a 2-0 lead.

scoreless innings Westfield
took the lead. Kelly But-
chart hit a grounder to short
that was overthrown at first,
and she scored on Pam
Kraft's triple to left. Chris
Diemer grounded out, short
to first, but Kraft scored to
put Westfield in front 2-0.
Another run scored in the
fifth when Val Wright hit a
hard grounder that went
through both the shortstop
and the centerfielder for a
four-base error.

Heidi Anderson had a no-
hitter going through the fifth
inning. In the sixth she tired.
A walk, a strike out, another
walk and a single loaded the
bases with one out. A third
walk forced in a run, and
Bonnie Belt came in to pitch.
The first batter Bell faced
hit a grounder to third that

As the WeBtfield Softball
Association approaches the
halfway mark in its
schedule C.Y.M. and the
Franklin Bowlers have
emerged as the class of the I
league. CY.M. (12-1) swept

I n doubleheader from Dit-!
j trick's Pub (9-4) to open u'

four game lead in the;
I National division. Warren •
I Haacke and Wayne Lor-:
I dentzen each drilled a pair '
] of homers to pace C.Y.M.'

Mike Canales added 7 hits
for the defending league
champs. For Dittrick's, who
lost to C.Y.M. in last year's
playoff final, Dan Burke hit
his 12th HR while Art Walch
contributed 4 basehits.

I Meanwhile the Franklin
I Bowlers (11-1) kept their
. American division lead
• when Norton + Williams
| forfeited their scheduled
I twlnbill. It was the second
' forfeit for N+W, according
; to league rules the team has

been dropped from the
league. Dittrick's also

. gained a single game win on
• N+W's no show.

Cranford Pizza House (6-
9) snapped a losing streak

' with a sweep of the Cranford
• Elks (1-12) 16-6, 12-10. Bill

Sherm led Pizza House with
. 9 hits including 5 doubles.
. Ken Biddulph had 6 hits,

pulled within half a game of i Kamins hit a 3 run homer
Dittrick's in third place In | for the Brewers, Terry
the American Division. ! Brady hit the first pitch of
Trevor Floor Waxing swept
the slumping Westfield
Brewers (3-13) 13-6, 11-7.
Ron Watts had 7 hits and 5
RBIs for TFW, Torey Smith
had a pair of homers while :
Crosmand Missick had a
HR and 4 RBIs. Pete .
Kamins belted a grandslam j
for the Brewers, Terry i
Brady had 5 hits, Dave i
Wright had 4. .

Zader's Raiders (7-7) j
surprised World War Wilson i
8-7, 8-5. For Zader's Jim •
Fitzgerald made 13 putouts

the game for a solo shot. Bill
England had a bases loaded
single to cut the lead to 6-5 in
the 7th.

World War Wilson stopped
Cranford Pizza House 16-12.
For Wilson Mike Taylor hit 2
HRs to raise his league
leading total to 17. Bill
Taylor had 4 hits and a
homer,Charley Raba picked
up 4 base knocks. Bill
McKinney, Russ Swiatek
and Dave Curttn all
homered for Pizza House.
Trevor Floor Waxing
downed Crossway Amoco

I in the outfield and had 5 hits. .„„ , ., • rf-
! Dave Rhoads and Tony • I0"8 f o r a 3 W l n d a y '
! Bongiorno had 4 hits each, j
! Gary Lozier added a home i
i run. Bill Taylor and Rick |
! Swan paced Wilson with 5 |
j hits each, Chris Compton :
• had 4. World War Wilson (9- !
• 6) trails C.Y.M. by 4 games . :

Crossway Amoco (6-8) |
i and Andrews Shoes (5-8) !
: split their double header.
', Crossway won the opener 7-;
: 5, Andrews the second game
: 10-9. For Crossway Lenny i
'• Dolan had 2 HRS, Pete,
' Perperas and Arnie Ceres :
1 each hit one. For Andrews
'• Shoes Bill Nezgod homered j

WESTFIELD SOFTBALL
ASSOCIATION
STANDINGS

AMERICAN DIVISION

Franklin Bowlers 11 1
Dittrick'sPub 9 4
Trevor Floor Waxing 9 4
Zader's Raiders 7 7
Andrews Shoes SS 5 8
Cranford Pizza House 6 9

NATIONAL DIVISION

McKinney knocked a ' ̂ J n ^ w K i Z t a d !
5 hits, Paul Kimmell had 4. '

C.Y.M.
World War Wilson
Crossway Amoco

Scotch Plains made the | Butchart threw to Kraft at
score 2-1 in the fourth on two j home to get the force. But

Doc
Troy,

American Leaguers.
AB R H RBI

batsmen down in efficient
order. Gunning started and
gave up only a single to Paul
Migliozzi oT the Tigers in
three innings of pitching.
The Americans got a run off
him in the second as Mike
Murphy of the Yanks
Player, team position

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brian Keller, Astros, cf 2 2 1
DaveMuscil, Giants, ss 3 1 1
BUI Byrne, Cuba, 2b 4 2 2
Jack Feeney, Astros, Jb z l 2
John Marvosa, Cards, ss : 3 2 2
Sean Desmond, Mcts.cf 2 0 0
Dick Harlan, Braves, c-p 3 1 1
Mike Cotter, Cards p-c 3 1 2
Charlie Scharf, Giants, if 3 1 2
MikeSapicnsa, Giants If 2 0 0
JMIke Murphy, Pirates, 3b 2 1 2
John Kesrter, Reds, 3b 2 0 0
Andy Gengos, Cubs, 3b l 0 0
Curt CimeT, Mets, rf 3 0 0
Chris Nolan, Dodgers, rf-p 2 0 0
Terry Gunning, Giants, p-rf 2 0 1

. Kevin Henry, Dodgers, c 2 1 0
Jim Romagnano, Reds, lb 2 0 0
Richie Schlake, Pirates, lb 1 l 1
John McElroy, Braves, lb 2 0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Jeff Brown, Indians, p-3b l o o
Brian Halpin, Twins, c 2 2 1
Paul MigSioni, Tigers, if 2 o l
MikeEbert.WhiteSox.lf 1 0 0
Greg Gleason, Yankees, if 2 l 0
Vic Pecore, Athletics. 2b 1 o 0
Will Devine, Twins, 2b 3 0 2
Jeff BUM, Angels, c 2 0 0
Billy O'Herron, Twins, ss 3 0 0
Fran Dick, White Soi, 3b 1 0 o
Keith Roes, Angels, p. 2 o o
Steve Garvey, Orioles, p 2 0 o
Mike Murphy. Yankees, ss i l l
Kevin Smftti, Twins, Sb-p 3 o l
Matt SMeMs, Athletics, cf 2 0 1
Paul Mourn, Senators, lb 3 1 1
Mike Giresi, Senators, lb 2 0 0
Sandy Ritchie, Indians, cf 3 i 1
John Monte, Orioles, rf 1 0 0
Todd Wlrnpfheimer, Tigers, rf 9 2 2
Doubles: NL: Keller, Byrne (2), Marvosa (2), Scharf;
AL: Devine, (2). HR: NL. Harlan, Cotter, Schlake.

Club Hosts Guest Golfers

singles and an error.'
Westfield scored again in I

the top of the sixth. With one '
out Kelly Butchart walked,:
and Denise Comby hit a

Musell and Walt
managers of the

Giants, coached the j grounder to short that was
National League All-Star i misplayed and allowed
squad. Bill Devine and i Butchart to score.
Barry Farbstein of the i Scotch Plains moved
Twins coached the ! ahead in the bottom of the

frame as Comby's control
faded, and with two outs she
gave up three walks and a
single to score one and load
the bases. Bonnie Bell came

the attempt to double the
batter at first failed and
allowed a run in that cut
Westfield's lead to one. A
pop to Diemer at short
ended the inning and the
only Clark threat.

Westfield added three
insurance runs in the top of
the seventh. With two outs,
successive singles by Diane
DiOrio, Kraft and Diemer
and two Clark errors
brought the score to 6-2.

Heidi Anderson was the

y
homer. For the Elks, who
have now lost 11 straight, Al
DeFabio was 7 for 7, John
Colineri homered, Rich
Mazzella had 3 hits and a
HR in the first game, Vin
Golden had a pair of safties
in the nightcap.

Trevor Floor Waxing (9-5)

S H ElkTCranford fclks

12
9
6
5
3
1

, In single game action
! Andrews Shoes held on to
i beat the Brewers 6-5. For
1 Andrews George Yarbenet I
| sparkled at shortstop, Bill'
| Nezgod and Greg Vigilant!

had 3 hits each. Pete

+ team disbanded
Sunday's Results

Baseball Signups
Tonight, Tomorrow

Signups for the Westfield ;
Baseball League's summer
Twilite League will be tonite
and tomorrow night (June
30th and July 1st) from 7-
8:00 p.m. at the Westfleld
"Y". The always-popular

age an opportunity
some baseball this summer.

The WBL will furnish tee-
shirts, caps and equipment.
These items, as well as any
others necessary to run the

9; Cranford Pizza House 16,
Cranford Elks 6; Cranford
Pizza House 12, Cranford

; Elks 10; Zader's Raiders 8,
1 World War Wilson 7;
! Zader's Raiders 8, World
' War Wilson 5; Trevor Floor
1 Waxing 13, Westfield

tn nlflv i Brewers 6; Trevor Floor
v y ' Waxing 11, Westfield

Brewers 7; Croasway
Amoco 7, Andrews Shoes 5;
Andrews Shoes 10,
Crossway Amoco 9; Trevor

Leliue, wn be° '- - ' Amoco 8; Andrews Shoes 6,on in relief; but, the next winning pitcher striking out' Twilite League, which will I partially defrayed by a *6 i (J™*JgP.i*j Andrews snoes»,
halloa llnari • tato.nin .Inalji four and aivliur i n one hit ' h.u» tt« l u n » nlavina turn i rMlntratlnn ft*. I WeStlieiQ Brewers S; WOTK1' batter lined a two-run single

: torightcenter. Apoptothird
1 ended the tnrung with Scotch
. Plains having sri-s lead.

Westflekf tried to recover
in the seventh. Eloiie
Cordasco had a lead-off

i single, Scott filed to left and
DiOrio reached first on a

: fielder's choice. Pam Kraft
unloaded her third hit of the
game, and Chris Diemer
walked to load the bases, i
But the next batter popped

i to the catcher for the final
out.

: In losing, Comby gave up
; three hits and eight walks
! while striking out two. The
: defense turned in a fine
1 performance especially
| Hillary Ballin at first, Diane DiOrio, Lori Fontana,
i Diemer at short, and Scott j Sue Fontana, Cheryl
! and Cordasco in the outfield.! Gleason, Adele Hanay, Pam

The semifinal game! Kraft, Sheila Mullaney,
against Clark was another j Erin Scott and Val Wright.
tight contest, as Westfield • The coaches are Carol
capitalized on Clark errors Donner and Candy An

four and giving up one hit
and seven walks in 5 2-3
Innings. Bell struck out one
and walked one in relief.
Once again the defense was
excellent. The infield of
Comby at first, Cheryl
Gleason at second, Diemer
at short and Butchart at
third played flawlessly.
Only two balls reached the
outfield, the lone single and
a fly to Scott in left cen-
terfield.

Members of the junior
high All Star Team are
Heidi Anderson, Hillary
Ballin, Bonnie Bell, Kelly
Butchart, Denise Comby,
Eloise Cordasco, Chris i
Cosenza, Chris Diemer,

have its teams, playing two | registration fet. , u in™ • ,
Barnes a vctk during the ' *»ar Wilson 17,
month of July, is open to all i League officials have | «**» House 12; Franklin
Westfielders IS, 14, 15, and j noted that a few coaching ; Bowlers over N+W (2

posts are still open in the; forfeit); Dittrick's Pub over
loop. Anyone interested in | N + w (forfeit).
that or in any other aspect of j
the 1977 Twilite League I
should get in contact with ;
WBL Summer League j
director George Drabin ;
(233-3821) or check in at i

the main focus of the Twilite ! registration either this i
League is to give West- ' evening or tomorrow nite at I
fielders' 13 thru 16 years of I the League sign-up. j

16 years of age.
Following the final sign-

up Friday, teams will be put
together and play will get
underway next week.
League officials stress that,
although there will be some
top-notch baseball played.

To Name Award
Honoring Duncan

Schedules Jr. Golf Series
Enrollments are now , The lessons will deal with:

accepted for the 1977 Junior
Golf Academy at the Ash

grip and stance;
medium and long

short,
irons;

for their runs. After three derson.

I
Ash Brook Golf

Winners of the Echo Lake
Country Club Wednesday
Ladies nine hole member
guest tournament were:

Quests, low net: Mrs.
Robert McCausland, 21;
Mrs. Scott Eakely, 31; Mrs.
Robert Hartman, 34; Mrs.
John Chlarell. 3S; Mrs.
Frank McPnerson, SB; Mrs.
George BrowneU, M; guest,
low gross, Mrs. Robert
Stanger, 51; chip-ins, Mrs.
Robert Hartman, Mrs.
Thornton Smith, Mrs. John
Brerman, Mrs. A. T. Savage,
Mrs. W. G. A. Conma.

Members, ww iwii Mrs.
Richard Dugan, M; Mrs D.

4f. Northington, 31; Mrs. W.

MLFERS!
MAMC ••AMOS

T Qwsllty CMW

oftcouNT •nictt'
Golfpride Grips installed!

Woods Refmishsd
Golf Club* Repaired

1544 Piainfield AvVnuc
Scotch Plains

m-im
Turn, lo SM. a 30 «.m. - i • m.

Cl««< Sun.* man..lit. k? WV>-

G. A. Cornell, 34; Mrs. A. T.
Savage, 34; Mrs. Malcolm
Robinson, 35; Mrs. Paul
Smith, 3t; member, low
gross, Mrs. James Ryan, 52.

Low putts, guests: Mrs.
Kenneth Henderson, 15;
Mrs. George Cypher, 1«;
Mrs. John Guigon, 16; Mrs.
Christopher Heave/, l«;
Mrs. Joseph Datrausky, is;
Mrs. John O'Brien, IS; Mrs.
Jack Swon, M.

Low putts, members:
Mrs. Nefi Farrell, 16; Mrs.
Herbert Wight, 16; Mrs.
Thornton Smith, l«.

Ltagcat drive on hole No.
3, Mrs. Lou Privitere;
lettgeat drive on hole No. It,
Mrs. Robert Mulresny;
closest to the pin on note No.
17, Mrs. William McCarrn.

•MICK CORNER

PWESHOP
fA«« AVK.

The Women's Golf
Association of Ash Brook
held a medal play tour-
nament last week with the
following results:

IS hole group, Flight A
low gross, Mrs. Walter
Nlegovski » ; first low net,
Mrs. Walden Sch-
miedeskamp »5-25-70;
second, Mrs. Frank
Claussen 94M-7J; third,
(tie) Mrs. Charles Axen 96-
23-73, Mrs. Harry Knudson
•S-22-73;

Flight B - low gross, Mrs.
William GUckman t»; first,
Mrs. Robert DUtmeter 10O
2*72; second, Mrs. Arthur
Kassay 101-M-73; third,
Mrs. WillardSsmiUun 106-
31-74; low putts, (tie) Mrs.
Schmiedeskamp, Mrs.

Kassay 30 each; chip-In,
Mrs. Albert Molowa.

9 hole group, Flight A - low
gross, Mrs. William
Holloway 51; first, Mrs.
Stephen Stefluk 55-20 35,
second, Mrs. Mike Goldberg
5S-1M1; third, (tie) Mrs.
Robert Bailey 63-20-43; Mrs.
Henry Lawyer 61-18-43;
Mrs. Perry Proudfoot 6S-J0-
43.

Flight B - low gross, Mrs.
William McGuire 52; first,
Mrs. Jack Kutsenco 57-27-
30; second, Mrs. George
Shepherd 54-21-33; third,
Mrs. Joseph Johnson «s-2»-
39; low putts, (5-way tie)
Mrs. Lawyer, Mrs.
Holloway, Mrs. Proudfoot,
Mrs. Stefluk, Mrs. Shepherd
16 each.

Benefit Game Scheduled July 18
The Union Gsttfty chapter

of the National Foundation
for Ileitis sad ColHis, with
the aid of the Tuck Tape
Sports Fovatlatiofi, wilt
sponsor a Summer Basket-
ball Classic on Monday,
July 18, at Union High
School, 23» Morris Ave.,
Union.n o
. The preHajtiasry game
will begin at 6:41 p.m., with

s
spatial

New Jersey High School All
Stars playing New York
High School All Stars. The
teams will include some of
the best high school payers
from each state.

An All Pro Game will
begin at 8 p.m., featuring
Mo Layton of the New York
Knicks, Hawthorne Wingo,
formerly of the Knicks,
Henry Bibby of the
Philadelphia 76'ers, and
Larry McNeil of the Golden
State Warriors.

Brook Golf Course, Scotch j woods; putting and chip-
Plains, and the Galloping' • - - • * • •
Hill Golf Course,
Kenilworth. The Junior Golf
Academy is held in
cooperation with the Union
County Park Commission.

The Junior Golf Academy
will consist of four two-week
sessions, Tuesday through
Friday. Each session will
include eight daily lessons
beginning at 1 p.m. each
day. Enrollment will be
restricted to individuals 12
through 17 years of age, who
are Union County residents.

Bach individual enrolled
in the academy will be
required to hold a Union
County Golf Identification

ping; golf etiquette; arid
practical application of .
skills. Class enrollment for !
each session will be limited
to 16 on a first-come, first-
served basis.

Session dates at both
courses are: June 28
through July 8; July 19
through July 29; Aug. 2
through Aug. 12; and Aug. 16
through Aug. 26.

Equipment will be
available for those who do
not have their own. i
Applications should be
made in person at either the
Ash Brook Golf Course,
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains,
or the Galloping Hill Golf
C o u r s e , K e n i l w o r t hCard which can be obtained

at either of the golf courses, j Boulevard, Keniiworth"

Adopt Game Code
The New Jersey Division

of Fish, Game, and
SheUflsheries announced
today that the Fish and
Game Council has adopted
the 1*77-78 Game Code
following the public hearing
in Trenton on June 14.

The seasons and
regulations approved are
essentially the same as
presented in the proposed
code.

The opening dates for
various hunting lewons are
as follow: dear with bow -
October •; raccoon and
opossum • October •; small
game - November 12;
regular deer - December 5
(6 days); special permit
deer-December 14 (lday);
and deer winter bow -
January 7,1*7*, (13 days).

The approval to allow the
use of .22 caliber rifles, with
•ho. i rimfire cartridges, by

"Watctwitf Like" F a * * Sm'm Out
StkKfia M . , Wrtcftma, *••>• 07OSS

o ' • o
» Wtfa/1 cWW SIMM

Htm IB SlO.as « . ioWMiM t i t Ut ym

trappers (except for
muskrats) and by raccoon
hunters will provide for
more efficient dispatch of
trapped animals and higher
quality pelts from raccons
taken by hunters.

Copies of the summary of
hunting and trapping laws
will be available from
license issuing agents in
September.

CRESCENT
233S SPfltwanCLD AVENUE
UNION. NEW JCRStY 070M

SfCCIAL QROUP MTfS
FULL TIME MO. COMPLCTE

OPEN 9CVEN DAYS
»00 A.M. TO tO:30 P.M.

The Westfield School
Boosters Association has
announced that one of the
four scholarships it awards
each year will be named in
honor of the late Robert L.
Duncan. Duncan was
athletic director at the
school! for 34 years and had
coached each of the sports
at some time. His teams
collected 54 championships
while he was coaching and
another 181 during his term
as athletic director. He was
one of the founders of the
Union County Conference
and served as president of
the New Jersey Athletic
Association.

The Westfield Boosters
award the scholarships each
year at the AllSporttDinner
to four senior athletes (two
male, two female) who best
combine success in athletics
w i t h a c a d e m i c
achievements and other
contributions to the school.
This year's winners were
Joe Delia Badia, Brenda
Bentley, Kim Schmidt and
John Krakora.

MAPPER
' Vacuumi your lawn
as you mow.
•Large capacity bag
between the handles.
• Self propoUad model*
have 6 forward speeds.
•Raw-wheel
drive.
• Automatic
free
wheeling
feature.

Garden Center
9SJw SOirtti AisJ», K.

233430
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Smiling Second Graders at Tamaques School pose for
picture with their teacher, Karolee Kowal, during a
recent bright sunny day in May when a friend of the clans
surprised them with individual cakes with each student's
name and a tiny toy on top.

Oral Surgeons Elect Resident

It's Greek to Me - After studying Greek myths, students
la Harriet C. Lester's fourth grade class at Tamaques
School presented their own version of "An Attempt to
Overhthrow Zeui." Photo shows Danny Jacobson as
Ares, (left) and Billy Vivian as Zeus.

Informing the public
about dental health and (he
various specialties In
dentistry is a goal of Gerald
Coopersmith, D.M.D., of
Westfield, recently-elected
president of the New Jersey
Society of Oral Surgeons.

Dr. Coopersmlth is
chairman of the department
of dentistry at Rahway
Hospital. A fellow member
of the medical staff there,
Stephen Sklans, D.M.D.,
was chosen secretary-
treasurer of the
organization.

Dr. Coopersmith and Dr.
Sklans said that health
education and awareness
were crucial to preventive
health maintenance. Many
people still have to be in-
formed about oral hygiene
and the consequences of not
adhering to proper dental
habits, he continued. Poor
tooth development can
cause poor eating habits,
speech defects and ad-
versely affect social
behavior.

Dentistry has made great
advances in recent years,
the doctors added, and
specialists can successfully
treat virtually any dental
and oral problem. Among
specialties in dentistry
todey are prosthodontics,
and replacement and j
restoration of missing.teeth I
and other oral structures; j
orthodontics, the correction j
and prevention of irregular
dentition; periodontics, the
study and treatment of the

bone, tissue and gum
surrounding the tooth;
endodontics, primarily root
canal therapy; and
pedodontics, pediatric
dentistry.

Dr. Coopersmith earned a
bachelor's degree at George
Washington University and
certification at the Hunter
School of Medical
Technology. He later at-
tained a D.M.D. degree at
Fa lr le igh Dickinson
University and Rraduated
from the University of
Pennsylvania Graduate
School of Medicine. He was
an intern at Metropolitan
Hospital in New York City,
served his residency there
as chief resident in oral
surgery and is on the staff of
Alexian Brothers and St.
Elizabeth Hospitals.

Among his affiliations are
the Union County, New
Jersey and American
Dental Assoc ia t ions ,
American and International
Society of Oral Surgeons
and the American College of
Oral and Maxillo-faclal
Surgeons. He is a Fellow of
the American Dental
Society of Anesthesiology
and the Internatioinal
College of Dentists. He is a
Diplomate of the American
Board of Oral Surgery and a
member of O.K.U.,
National Dental Honor
Society.

Dr. Coopersmith resides
in Westfield with his wife,
Emilie, and their three
children.

Exxon Promotes
Robert Reichelt

Pysanka - Uie art or dyeing Ukranian or Russian Easter
' H 1 ty "stag • stylus, candle wax and dyes proved to be
an exciting springtime lesson In Marylou Pine's kin-
dergarten classes at Jefferson School. Two parent
volunteers - Mrs. Daniel Diury (left) and Mrs. James
Perry - Joined the class for the lesson. Students pictured
with tkem are Stephen Diury (left), Stacle Perry
(middle), and Danny Rkca (right).

Robert B. Reichelt of.
Westfield has been named
e m p l o y e e r e l a t i o n s
manager at the Exxon
Company, U.S.A. refinery in
Linden.

Reichelt joined the Exxon
organization in 1969 in the
e m p l o y e e r e l a t i o n s
department at Exxon
C o m p a n y , U . S . A .
headquarters in Houston as |
an employee relations I
specialist. Two years later, i
he transferred to the eastern !
marketing region to fill an
employee relations staff
position in Baltimore. At the
same location he also served
a s . assistant terminal
superintendent in the

D i s t r i b u t i o n and
engineering department.

In 1973, Reichelt moved to
New Jersey to become
e m p l o y e e r e l a t i o n s
manager at the Exxon
Company, U.S.A. plant in
Bayonne. He served in this
position until late in 1976
when he transferred to
Linden to become the
personnel administration
department head at the
Exxon Company, U.S.A.
refinery.

Reichelt holds a
bachelor's degree in
chemistry and a master'a
degree in management from
Mfr.

Named President of Pinkerton's

Pack IT*, Grant School, held Its Maewoed Derby
receatly with Jim 8fcepbcrd, Dea II, wisaiag first piiie,
Daa Bretnaa, Dm 3, second, and Angels Deadato, Dea 7,
tkM, Jeff Schneider, Den 7, foarta. Workmanship
awards were given to Tom Stone, D M 7, first prise, 8eaa
Aknuso Dea 3, second priie, Jim Shepherd, third, shown
above.

8ah*t« Ts Spring, a play presented by kJadergnrtea
afrd—«i hi Marylov Ptae's classes at Jefferson Sekssi
tecMed soags, seed planting and flowers. Plctared, left
to right, are East Jenkins, Tanya Mealek and Jeffrey
Vaccaro.

Eugene C. Fey of West-
field has been named
president and chief
operating officer by
Pinkerton's, Inc., the
nation's oldest and largest
private security and in-
vestigative firm. Edward J.
Bednarz, who held the of-
fices of president and
chairman of the board,
continues as chairman of
the board and as chief
executive officer.

Fey has served in the New

A ntw viol in, * * t n thi
mott otrftcdv matt*. wMI
not product at rich and
full • tont at on* that has
b«»n ultd many yaari.

York headquarters office of
Pinkerton's since 1974 as
administrative vice
president, and, more
recently, as executive vice
president - administration.
Prior to coming to New
York, he served eight years
in the Atlanta regional office
as southeast region
manager. Fey's service

I with the company began in
! 1953 when he joined
Pinkerton's St. Louis office
as an investigator. His early
service also included
assignments as manager of
the Oklahoma City office
and assistant regional
manager in New Orleans.
He also served five years in
the headquarters office in
claims investigations and as
administrative assistant to
the executive vice
president.

A St. Louis native, Fey is a
veteran of service during
World War II in the
European Theater of
Operations.
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Mackay Receives ASTM Award
Don«WR.Mackay, whose

parent* Uve in Westfield,
general engineer and
director, Voluntary Stan-
dards Division O.flce of
Standards Coordination and
Appraisal of th0 Consumer
Product Safety Com-
mission, Washington, D.C..
received the ASTM Award
of Merit and was named a
Fellow of the American
Society for Testing and
Materials (ASTM) June 2 In
the office of the Chairman of
the Consumer Product
Safety Commission in
Washington.

The ASTM Award of Merit
is granted to individuals for
distinguished service to the
cause of voluntary stan-
dardization. Mackay will
receive the award for
"exceptional dedication to
and implementation of the
philosophy of consensus, in
the development of stan-
dards for performance and
safety of products, and his
unfailing support of
voluntary standards
wherever possible, and of
maintaining the highest
integrity for those stan-
dards."

ASTM is the world's
largest source of voluntary
consensus standards for
m a t e r i a l s , products ,
systems, and services. It is
h e a d q u a r t e r e d in
Philadelphia, Pa., and has
28,000 members throughout
the world.

A native of Scranton, Pa.,
Mackay received from
Rutgers University his B.S.
and M.S. degrees in
agricultural engineering.
He was elected to the
honorary- agriculture
fraternity of Alpha Zetaand
the honorary engineering
society of Tau Beta Pi.

Returning in 1955 from
service with the U.S. Air
Force, Mackay was a
research agricultural
engineer with Rutgers
University for one year and
then with the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture in
BelUville, Md. from 1866-
1961.

Mackay joined the
National Bureau of Stan-

Since 1922
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Beth Oletky Join*
Recruiting Firm
Russel l Reynolds

Associates, Inc., has an-
nounced that Beth Green
(Hesky of the firm's New
York office has been elected
a vice president.

The former Westfield
resident, an alumna of
Sarah Lawrence College
and a Woodrow Wilson
Fellow, joined Russell
Reynolds in vm a* director
of research and bocame an
associate in 1971. Prior to
Russell Reynolds, a
recruiting firm she worked
with two other *MCUttvc
recruiting firms as an
associate and as an
assistant in charge ef
research, adrnlnHtrsHsn,
and personnel. From 1M7 •
1M9, she was a l*f*l
assistant with the Nsw Yatk
CivU Uberties Usjs*.

A native of WsstfisM, she
now resides in Nsw York
City.

Frmim Officer Of
Johnson & Hftggfau

Robert R. Pr*tm of
Westfield has ***• ap-
pointed MsistAsM vie*
president of JseaMOS) *
WMiBs, tnternasjHHl kv
surance broker*** Mkl

benefit

Donald R. Mackay

dards (NBS) in 1961 as a
general engineer in the
Office of Weights and
Measures. From 1965-1971
he was general engineer and
chief of the Office of
Engineering Standards
Services at NBS and was
responsible for the volun-
tary products standards
program and the standards
information program.

He was from 1971-1973
genera) engineer and
assistant director for
engineering standards of the
then Bureau of Product
Safety (now, Consumer
Product Safety Com-
mission). In this position,
Mackay was responsible for
the initiation and
development, of voluntary
safety standards for con-
sumer products and for
development and approval
of proposed and final
regulations under the Child
Protection and Toy f Safety
Act and the Hazardous Sub-
stances Act.

Mackay has held his
present position with the
Consumer Product Safety
Commission since 1973 and

is responsible for all
voluntary standards ac-
tivities within the Com-
mission including the
initiation and development
of standards to eliminate
hazards Involved in the use
of consumer products. He
provides liaison to stan-
dards-setting and in-
ternational standards
organizat ions . His
responsibilities also Include
the development of an in-
formation system to identify
requirements and test
methods for consumer
products which have
Identified hazards or risks of
injury associated with their
use.

In ASTM, Mackay was a
stimulus in the formation in
1972 of ASTM Committee F-
15 on Consumer Product
Safety. He helped develop
the streamlined standards-
procedures for F-15 to
enable the committee to
shorten the time-frame
required to develop
urgently-needed safety
standards for consumer
products. He also provided
guidance in the selection of
Committee F-15's standards
projects on matchbooks,
lighters for cigarettes,
cigars, etc., bathtubs, and
shower stalls enclosures,
high chairs, play pens, non-
powder guns.

Mackay is also a member
of ASTM Committee F-8 on
Protective Equipment for
Sports, F-13 on Safety and
Traction for Footwear, F-14
on Fences, and D-10 on
Packaging's subcommittees
on special packaging and
aerosols.

He is a Fellow of the
Standards Engineers
Society and a member of the
American Society of
Mechanical Engineers and
lie American Society of

| Safety Engineers.
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